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Section of Big Crowd Waiting to View Frank's Body

Fbot» fcy Pnncla E. Pric« V • *
Some of tl̂ e thousand? of men, women and children gathere d at the funeral parlors of Greenberg & Bond, and between 2 30 in

the afternoon and 7 o'clock in the evening, they filed past the body.
^ /

RUSSIAN FORTS
WITH MANY
FAOGERNIANS

Forty-five Hundred Prison-
ers Also Taken When the
Kaiser's Troops Stormed
Defenses of Kovno.

FURTHER RETIREMENT
LIKELY FOR RUSSIANS

Now Believed the Czar's
Forces Will Not be Able

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ., - I T - De lortneoming -xnis, n is unaersiooo,
tO Hold Brest-LltOVSK L*ine I will set forth that, animated by a de-

^ | sire to avoid inflicting injury on south-
AeaitlSt the Invaders. ern cotton planters, measures are to

o he concerted between the allied KOV-

STEPS TO PROTECT
PRICE OF COTTON

The Allies * Ifoll Declare
Staple ' Contraband and
Then Stand Behind the
Market.

Washington, August IT—The allies'
decision to declare cotton contraband
•was admitted today In the highest of-
ficial quarters, though a formal state-
ment is withheld until official notifi-
cation is received from London and
Paris.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British am-
bassador, conferred today with .Mr Jus- j
serand, the French ambassador Re is
understood to have discussed the cot-
ton situation as well as other subjects
connected with the war

To Prsteet Price. - '
It is learned that in a day or two

some sort of an official statement will
be forthcoming This, it Is Understood.

Mob Hanging Better
Than Judicial Murder
Says John M. Slaten

V

Former* Governor Declares
There Are Conditions
About the Frank Case
Which Constitute Tribute
to Georgia.

London, August 17— The Russians.
it is believed, probably will have to
fall back further than the Brest-
LltoveX line, aa Berlin reports today
that General LJtamann has stormed
and taken fort* on the southwest front
of Kovno, capturing 4,500 prisoners
and 140 guns. This probably means
the e»rly fall of the fortress itself,
between which and the capture of
the Vllna- Warsaw-Pet rograd railway
there cannot be much dela\

Another fort on the northeast from
Novogeorgievsk also has fallen and
the cordon is being closed around the
fortress. Other armies from the west
and south are advancing toward the
Brest-LJtovek line {

Vienna asserts that the Austro-
Hungarian troops have advanced to
Dobrynka, 13 miles southwest of
Breet-Lltovsk and that the Austrian
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand is Ad-
vancing on Janow, 20 nil lea north-west
of the fortress The capture of these
two points seemingly would danger-
oualr threaten the fortress, which, it
lias; been asserted. Grand Duke Nich-
olas purposed to make one of the
strong points of his new line of de-
fense,

GERMANS AIM
AT PETROGRAD.

London, August 18.-— <3 09 a m)—
The situation At Kovno, where the
Germans claim to have gained a con- . .
•id«r*bl« success, is crucial. The Time* •:*:
declares in a review of the Russian :".;
situation "If the enemy reduces ;„•:
Kovno," the pa-per says, "and is there- (*:•
by able to cross the Niemen he will • £
be in the rear, of the Russian line | :•:•
north of the Sventa and with the [ :<
Junction of %he two wings of Field.:,:»
Marshal von Hindenburg's army tn* ;'•:
position of the Russian flank will be ;V
very difficult" ..:•

A prediction that the climax of the ::<

German offensive is about to begin is ' ;
contained in a dispatch to The l*ost > •;.
from Petrograd, which say* the fen- 1 :*:•
era! belief in the Russian capital is J
that P«trograd is now the German ob-
jective.

"In the opinion of Russian critics,'*.,,.
•ays the dispatch, "nothing beftter. >.*
could happen for the common in- ! *X
terests .of the allied nations, fur ithe :::

military1 authorities estimate that (":
with tbe best possible luck the Oer- j ;.•:
man* mast take not less than a year j :•:•
to reach Petrograd Thl* would ffive * 35!
tbe allies time to prepare and execute X;
the necessary counter strokes. The \';.
farther the Qerms.n« advance the more '3£

Continued on Pag* Seven.

be concerted between the allied gov-
ernments that will prevent the price of
cotton from going below the point of
profitable production Just how this is
to be done baa not been clearly indi-
cated, but it is known there is in con-
templation » project to stand behind
the market when necessary to prevent
undue depression, >

Tne allied governments, under this
plan, would not appear openly In the
transaction, <t>ut would designate prl-
\ate interests to undertake the task,
which would -involve perhaps the accu-
mulation of stocks of cotton In ware-
houses in the United States to be drawn
on from Europe when prices ranged
high here

According to the allies' calculations,
the amount of cotton which might have
to be cared for in this way would not
be excessive It IB believed that while

San Vrs-nclseo, August IT.—In an ad-
dress today to the San Pranclsco cen-
ter of the California Civic league, for-
mer Governor Jofcn M Slaton of Geor-
gia, 'who commuted the death sentence
of Leo M Frank to life Imprisonment,
declared he would prefer to have
Frank lynched by a mob than to h*ve
Mm hanged by Judicial mistake, be-
cause "one reached the soul of cfVlltza-
tlon, the other merely reached the
body "

Mr Slaton's address, devoted almost
entirely to discussion of the Frank case
and the lynching of Frank, warn de-
livered In the presence of a majority
of members of the California supreme
court and other prominent persons,
members of the league

IT
LYNCHEDINDECATUR
After Being Identified .by
Victim, Negro Is Shot to
Death by Mob at Am-
sterdam.

Were FormedHow
And Put Into

Without Slightest Hitch

THOUSANDS VIEW BODY\

Men, Women and Children March Past Cas-
ket in Undertaking Parlors—Crowd Grows
Threatening When Refused Permission to
See Body-—Remains Taken to Brooklyn at
Midnight Following Services in Chapel.

After having been viewed by many thousands of men, women and children as it lay
in the undertaking parlors of Greenberg & Bond, the body of Leo M. Frank is now en
route to Brooklyn, where the funeral exercises will be held. On the same train are
Mrs. Frank, Alexander Marcus, her brother-in-law; Rabbi David Marx and several
other friends of the family. l

Although it was first attempted to prevent the public from seeing the body of the
dead man, the threatening nature of the crowd which gathered at the undertaking
parlors led to the decision that it would be best to admit the public, under police su-
pervision. • '

Full details of the laying of the plans for the removal of Frank from Milledge-
ville and their successful culmination were disclosed Tuesday. l ,

In his address Mr Slaton said
"I would prefer Frank to be lynched

by a mob rather than that he be _
hanged by judicial mistake. One at- enacted and feeling in the section has
tacks tbe soul of civilization, the other I returned to Jts normal state
merely reaches the body » This has j Decatur has been a county for
been such a lesson to Georgia that I

Gs., August 17 —(Spe-
cial )—Searching parties early tonight
captured a negro who yesterday crim-
inally assaulted a white woman at Am- i th6V Invaded the State
sterdani, andt after carrying him before j
his victim, who Identified him, quick-
ly killed him with about one hundred
shots The negro's name Is John Rig-
gins He was about 23 years old and
had been in the community only a. few
days

Rigglns made no attempt to escape,
but returned to his work this morning
In the tobacco packing house When
some of the searching party ap-
proached him and inquired if he knew
a certain negro from ^pulncy. Biggins
became nervous and soon left work
He was caught before he had gone
200 feet and carried before the victim
for identification She promptly iden-
tified him, after she had saved the
lives of others earlier in the day
through failure to accuse them.

Feellnc Again Normal. '"
The rest of the program was quickly

STO&Y OF HOW MOB LYNCHED FRANK.
"The public will never know the identities of the 25 brave and loyal men who

took into their own hands the execution of a law that had been stripped from them by
Governor Slaton. I would not advise inquisitive authorities or persons to try to reveal
them. They are as zealously banded together now, and as relentless, as the moment

Continued on Page Four.

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING

Bach family pays $60 more
for llYins expenses than It
did ten years ago.

The greater part of this In-
crease goes into the higher
cost of food products.

War and hfcrd times have
not materially checked the
upward tendency.

This financial barometer
given a very important rea-
son vhy people should buy
Intelligently.

Proper selection of time,
place and merchandise fre-
quently means lessened
prices.

Towards this latter solu-
tion the advertising columns
of The Constitution point the
way.

They give the Information
that leads to Intelligent buy-
Ing. -

hope it will never occur ag-aln In oar
civilization

' There -are conditions about the
Frank case which constitute a tribute
to the state of Georgia No wonder it
la difficult to open the ears of Geor-
gians to reason They forg-et the iden-
tity of the offender In the magnitude
of the offense

"There were many g-ood people— aa
good as I — who disagreed with me be-
cause, they said, I set aside the verdict
of a Jury and interfered with the func-
tions of a duly exercised court of law.
But when these people find out the
truth of the Frank case, their general
condemnation of me will turp to gen-
eral approval and tney -will know that
I aaved the state from a st»ln which
never could have been eradicated "

tire, she did not
to reach the place

Mr. Slaton waa informed this morning:
tliat Frank had been lynched

"The act waa a consummate outrage,"
said Mr. Slaton. "and every man en-
gaged ln_ the lynching: should he hanged,
for he is an assassin. Such an act Is
contrary to the civilization of Georgia,

one .which every good citizen will
condemn.

"I could uSe no language too con-
demnatory I believe the governor of
Georgia ^ wilt use all the power of the
state to punftah the malefactors who
disgraced the civilization of Georgia

"Their act was one of cowardice,
which belongs alone to the aasaasin

•d Horrified.

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE*

"I am shocked and horrified beyond
expression. Any man when approves of
thia action of this mob of murderers Is
unworthy to b* a Georgian. Any man
or newspaper who condones this of-
fense ought to be driven out of the
state But the conduct of this mlsera-

•X j ble mob of assassins la the conduct of
the same sort of people who shoot peo-
ple from -oehind a fence or murder a
woman from a cowardly heart."

Mr and Mrs Slaton, in about a week,
will go to San Diego to visit the Pana-
ma-California exposition, and after-
wards -will return to their home in
Georgia.

"Of course I'm not afraid to return to
Georgia," he said "This act of lynch-
ing Leo Frank la not that of the good
people of my state. It's the act of
a few criminals. I'm going to spend
the rest of nay life In Georgia I'll be
back home by the mlctdl* of Septem-
ber/' ,

nearly one hundred years, but so far
as is known the first criminal a-asault
in its history occurred yesterday after-
noon when an unknown negro attacked
the wife of a prominent tobacco man
In the lower section of the, county

The woman started out from her
home near Amsterdam to the tobacco
packing house where her husband was
working While passing through a
thickly wooded section the negro
sprang Into the buggy and wrested
from her hands the pistol with which
she attempted to defend herself "When
she recovered consciousness the negro
was gone and on the back of her head
was a painful wound, whether inflicted
by the butt of the pistol or by her head
striking the buggy " "
know She managed „
where her husband was awaiting/her,
and tola the story

POMC W«» Orderly.
Sheriff's deputies went to the scene1

immediately and started a thorough
search, but an all-night effort failed to
locate the negro The sheriff of Gads-
den1 county, Florida, just across the
line, also had a posse on the look-
out, and besides, there were hundreds
of the citizens of that community in
ttffe Ti-oods searching «for the fugitive.

From information obtained at the
sheriff's office ;* seems that the crowd

nea« nor any tendency to molest inno-
cent negroes The people of the lower
section of the county constitute some
of the most conservatU e a^nd level-
headed people in this part of the state

The negro's victim has been inter-
mittently unconscious during the day
and is reported to have fainted several
times Although her health was none
too good at the time, she is reported
to be resting very well at a late hour
this afternoon

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLING
GOVERNMENT \FUNDS

Montgomery, Ala.. August 17—For-
mer Deputy United States Revenue Col- St
lector El N. Winters -pleaded guilt
embezzling federal funds while
nected with the Internal revenue uv- •
partment here today and was sentenced ,£ami

to thirteen month* In prison. He sur- ! v? "
rendered a month ago lit Bisbee, Arlx, w
to which city he went from Mexico
when he learned Jbat a federal Indict-
ment had been feTurned again,t him.

: HARRIS TO
FRANK

PROBE
LYNCHING

Governor Promises That
Thorough , Investigation

Will Be Made-—Hurries
Home to Help Commission.

Fitzgerald, Ga., Angust 17 — (Special )
Regarding the lynching of I«o Frank.
Governor Harris atated here tonight
that he Is returning to Atlanta on to-
night's train for the express purpose
of helping the prison commission In
Its Investigation Into the matter He
stated emphatically, that the people
are entitled to all the facts In the case
and that he proposes to see that they
have them and that a thorough In-
vestigation dnto the matter will B» j
made.

Weather
THUNDER

V

Prophecy
SHOWERS.

"Washington Forecast. _
Georgia— I^ocal t*

meMlAri Tfcuwdmy p
•blr Mhower* vonth

nnaerd
•rtlr «•land?, prob-
portion.

Local -Weather Repart.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperatui
Mean temperature
Normal > emperatur
Rainfall in Ta«t £4
Deficiency since 1st

e . .
. . .

e . .
hours
of mo

Deficiency since Jan It

Report* From Variovw
BT VTIONS

WEATHHR.
ATLANTA, cldy
Birmingham, cldy .
Boston, clear . -
Butfalo, clear, . .
Charleston, cldy . .
Chicago^ pt cldy .
Denver, pt cldy .
Duluth, clear - -

1 Hatteras, rain . •
! Jacksonville, cldy
1 Kansas Clt>, cldy .
Knoxvflle, rain . .
Louisville, cldy .
Memphis cldy . .
Hiiimf, clear . . T
Mobile, cldy . - .
Montgomery, cldy .
Nash\ille cldy .
New Orleans, cldy .
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cldy . .
Plttsburg pt cldy.
Portland, Ore, clear
Raleigh, cldy
San Francisgo, clr.
St Louis, cldy . .
Salt Lake Cit>, clr
Shreveport, rain . .
| Spokane clear . .
Tampa rain
Toledo, pt cldy
Vicksburg, cldy .
Washington, p c.

72
88

. . ...*-.. 80
76

Inches. 00
nth. Ins. 2t
Inches 5.13

Station!.
T«irp«rature
*pm 'H!sh.

79
76
64
62
82
66
66
54
72
82
76
72
72
84
82
84
82
78
82
68
80
66
76
76
58
82
8S
76
84
76
62
82
70

88
S6
76
8288
eg
80
60
88
94
78
82
84
SO
88
86
90
86
88
78
86
72
76
92
66
86
90
78
84
92 -
64
92
80

Bain
24 b'r*

.00
00
06
2200
00

n20

'so
06
06

'l4
00
00
38
00
02
01
•0
00
01
00
04

.00
1 48

00
90
00
IS
02
08
00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

This was the statement of a citizen of^Marietta to^a reporter for
The Constitution Tuesday afternoon He was thoroughly aware of ,
the movements of the lynching clansmen, of the process of organiza-
tion, of their plans, and of their painstaking- system of advance prep-
arations. He would neither admit nor deny that he was a member
of the mob.

"The men who hanged Leo Frank, the murderer of Mary Pha-
gan, did not go about it with a spirit of lawlessness nor vindictive^
,ness They felt it a duty-—a duty to their state and commonwealth,
a duty to the memory of Mary Phagan, whom all Cobb county
loved, and whose memory is cherished in every ho-usehold in the hills
vou see over there to.the west.
FIRST PLANNED '•
FOB MONTHS AGO.

"They would have lynched him more than a month ago if some
one hadn't got careless and permitted a 'leak.' Governor Harris
was apprised of the plans and ordered the militia to be in readiness.\
That^ was the day when the county police were scouting in the
edge of Fulton and- Cobb counties on the lookout for automobilesv i,
liom Marietta.

"Governor Harris and the military ^authorities no doubt re-
ceived widespread censure for this apparently unnecessary action,
but if the truth were known it gave Leo Frank at least one month
of grace he would not have received from the hands of the men
v.-ho were about to go to Milledgeville for him

"Ever since the day Governor Slaton commuted the sentence of
Frank this morning's hanging has been, in process of formula-
tion. Minute and definite plans were drawn, and there was not a
missing thread from the fabric of the perfected scheme when the
twenty-five men set out early last night on their journey to Mil-
ledgeville.
PROMINENT MAN \
CHOSEN AS LEADER.

"Meetings were held in a spot so conspicuous that you would
be astonished to hear its name called A leader was chosen, a man,
who bears as reputable a name as you would ever hear in a lawfuf
community. He was a man respected and honored*1 Hundreds of
men would obey him—the twenty^five would have gone through hell
and high water with him.

"The chosen twenty-five (although this wasn't the entire num-
ber available) were men whose worth was known, collectively and
individually I doubt that you w«uld find anj where a body of
men more loyal, faithful, obedient and determined They were
resolved to bear whatever burdens arose as though it fell upon in-
dividual shoulders, and to go through with their plans at any cost.

i "They were business-like, as well as determined Like business
'ventures, they would not go into it without first knowing every 'lay 1
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ROGERS
i-roi

Georgia Rose
OM Fashion, Pun "ftfettfe

ftemfemf •' Leaf Lard

$1.25vff99c
Silver Leaf Lard
NO. 10
Pall . . .

Rex Pure Lard
NO. 10

BUTTER
CLOVER HILL

i — or-"
PIEDMONT

"Made by Fox River Butter
Company."

28C
Lb.

Packed in J4-lb. Cubes.
• v Cuts Better.

SUGAR
Fine Granulated, for table or

preserving.

25 Lb.

Creen Cabbage

Lb.

Best Tomatoes

5C
Can

"The Cans Are Full."

Better Bread
Loaf 3Ic

SHop at the

HUGHEY S Whltahall St.
COUNTRY
EGGS, Dozen .

Lemons DPI I2c
B? Potatoes Pk.f4c
•S Potatoes tt.200

The Highest Percentage
v

of definite returns comes from
Constitution advertising

V6ULL FIND IT AT

4S2-48S I-EACHTREB ST..
PHONE IVY 5000

EXTRA FANCY PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
•With 12 to IB In a crate. Specialsi.10Price, per
crate.

Red Table Apples, ripe and mellow.
per peek . ... . *?*"*

Juicy Florida Oranges. doz»^O

FOR PRESERVING,
CANNING, PICKLING
Damson Plums, Fresh Pigf», Green

Tomatoes. Cucumbers., Bell Pepper*.
Pears ^

pet our prices on original £ack-
ages. _ . _ _
Fruit J«n» of all «i«e«. The Ball

JHa»o.t quart* are now* ir*r dom-

Stc ANGEL CAKES 3

ARE YOU MOVING?
A BOo Broom and a 4»c
Mop. botji for .

pr-KOTO
The sanitary floor sweep that : re-

Brushes Zinc buckets, each .25
TPvXrvtliinK for house cleaning.

Crfain Bras* Polish. . . .!•

BLOCK'S
SALTINES

MADE DAILY ;

IN ATLANTA,

of the ground,' and icvery detail so far as could be foreseen. The
business of getting- thtf men was the firsi undertaking. This was
done only after a good deal of-sifting and weeding.

?I have learned from my father, and from those of my,
-various kin who served in ^he reconstruction days, the modes and
methods of the kulclux. But even that noble institution, for perfec-
ion of organization, determination and daring, could not equal this

modern exploit, done in the interest of a justice of which we had
>een denied by the man we put into office.

GRIM VINDICATION
MISSION OF MOB.

"In the first place, the organization of the body who lynched
?rank was more open than mysterious. It was more on the order of

plain, 'open-and-shut' business proposition. The purpose of the
euklux was more to overawe and frighten than anything else. The
determination of the men who brought retribution to the memory
of Mary JPhagan was of grim vindication even if at extreme peril,

"When thi sbusmess of organization was finished the next ob-
ect was to fully acquaint themselves with conditions and contin-
gencies in Milledgeville, the first seat of action. Advance men were
sent to the scene. They went in automobiles that they might famil-
iarize themselves'with the roadways and draw maps of them.

"In Milledgeville they made thorough observations of the prison
grounds, took into contemplation the barbed-wire entanglements,
made themselves acquainted with the telegraph and telephone con-
nections-, and made intimate inspection of all inroads and outlets
to the town.

"The plans were perfect when the hour came to strike.
TWO MEN SENT
IN ADVANCE.

"Two men were sent in advance of the main 'body. They were
to reconnoiter and to sever telegraphic and telephonic communica-
tions with the outside world, so that Milledgeville authorities could
not notify "other townships to intercept them as they parried FVank
to the place selected as the scene of his death.

"Early Monday night the automobiles assigned to the journey
were sent along their respective routes to pick up the chosen men.
Even the wives of hardly any of them were aware of their depart-
ure. The automobiles slid up quietly to the front of the houses, a
signal given, and the inan joined them.

"And when they returned to their beds In the break of Tues-
day's dawn it is doubtful that if any members of their 25 house-
holds knew^hat they had been absent after midnight. It won't be
possible to disclose the identities of the '25'—oven through their
wives or children. *• ^
CIRCUITOUS
ROUTES USED.

"The men who proceeded to Milledgeville never grouped until
they reached the outskirts of the town. They took a circuitous route
so as to avoid the muchly traveled roads and larger towns. Ap-
proaching Milledgeville a car was sent ahead to inform the 'ad-
vance' men -who were to cut off communication.

"The wires severed, the two men joined the main body and
proceeded with them to the prison. Every procedure was calcu-
lated to a fine point. It was all carefully planned and equally as
carefully, and painstakingly executed.

"No one was to speak excepting the leader. Jle was vto have
absolute direction. They obeyed him to a man. His word was a
law that knew no denying. They would have shot Leo Frank on
the spot—or released him-—at his command. It was this thorough
understanding that was largely responsible for the progress of the
undertaking without mishap.

"Equipped with maps of the roads •which offered speedy travel
and the least possibility of encounter, the automobiles traveled at
high speed to Roswell, apd thence to Marietta. Every man was
fully armed and, had it come to a question of a fight, there wasn't
one among them who wouldn't have given his own life's blood as
quickly and readily as he joined to shed Frank's.
OVERTAKEN
BY DAYBREAK.

"It was originally planned to carry Frank to the cemetery in
which Mary Phagan's body is buried, but daybreak overtook his
captors. They were speeding over the road that leads to Marietta
in the neighborhood of Mary's birthplace when the sun mounted the
horizon. There was no little dissension over the proposal to hold
the lynching iti the Frey vicinity, the more daring members of the
clan wishing to carry out their first plans and ^continue boldly to
the grave of his victim.

"But a word from the leader silenced all opposition, and Mary
Phagan's death was vindicated in the same grove where she used
to play when a barefoot girl, long before she ever dreamed of going
to work in the^ pencil factory."

"But I would also like to talk with some (One who can give me

WHERE FRANK WAS HANGED
•tractions to patrolmen qn the evening1

watch at police headquarters Tuesday
fcfternoon that they be especially vigl-
ant during the preaent excitement over

the lynching of Frank
Chief Mayo stated that he understood

that several men on the force had re-
ceived, souvenirs of the Tuesday morn-

snapping views of the m&s&eft of peo-
ple Several moving picture camera men

more explicit details," said the reporter -when the Marietta man's de-
scription was finished. ^ \

"In that case," he answered, gravely, as though considering
possibilities, "I would refer you to ," and he named a man
of prominence, who is not unknown even outside of Cobb county.

The reporter went to Mr. .
"Nobody will ever know that outside of the men who were

actually present," was the reply to the reporter. .
"Not even what Frank said before he died?" insisted the re-

porter.
"He never confessed," was the reply.

THOUSANDS
VIEW BODY.

From the moment that It became
known yesterday morning that the
body of Leo M. Frank had been taken
to the undertaking establishment of
Greenberg A Bond until after night-
fall thousand's of morbidly curious be-
sieged the building at Houston and
Ivy streets to get a glimpse of the
body.

It Is estimated that over 15,000 peo-
ple viewed the body of Frank Peo-
ple who counted the stream ot human-
ity that surged through the doors stat-
ed that from 60 to BO per minute
walked past the botfy continuously
from early In the afternoon until 8
o'clock last night.

When the first hundreds began to
swell to the thousands at the under-
takers' establishment1 yesterday at
noon they found the place open to their
Inspection, but the bttaVx of Frank no-
where to be found. It was announced
that the (body had been removed to a
private residence In t îe oltjr.
BODY CONCEALED

MACKEREL
10c&15cEaoh

ARGOSALMOI
Can SPECIALS FOR TODAY

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18

BROOMS • MOPS
COc Brooms . 45c
SOe Brooms . We
40e Brooms . Me
Me Brooms. 23c
SteMops. . Me
40cMop*. . 2*e
SScMops. . 19c

BACON
On SUeteJ, It. . 2S<
*gt«rli60at«>,c»lo»2lc
KI.JJ.-J. Cnton Me

FANCY SWEET
RIPE ROGKYFORD
CANTALOUPES

BALLARD'S
FLOURS

Fnkite. rut>« . <c
•iclwluf. Paciit* «c
Gratem, Fxtne . 25e
tHUt Baft. hi. - 2Sc

CARPENTER'S
-FIG JAM--
It IS Delicious
lOcCans-lforZSc
!ScCans-2for25c

NEW PACK
-SHRIIMP-
I'cCans . . lOc
30c Cam . . 20c

Last Call—Buy

35 POUND BAGS
Standard Cane

MM Other Pu

VIRGINIA
FISH ROE
NtwFatk-LargeCaM

-ISo-
—SUPREME
COOKED BRAINS
So Caas f C _
Teds* ,. I OC
T*KE'OUK WORD—

, THIT KK Tint

No Salad Course
Complete Without

Block's Saltines

SUNBEAM BRAND

LOBSTER
Me Tl
Today.

BliWhlteCofaMor
IRISH-

POTATOES
Peck. 22c
Buy by the Bushel

FRUIT JARS
Writs, Doz. . 48e
Quarts, Doz. SSc

qallons,DozJ5c
••L-i *t— «M_

OLD DUTCH
- CLEANSER -
2 Cans . . 15c
—SAPOLtO —
2 Bars . . ISc

BEST FANCY
WHITE HEAD

!• Grade .
Lb«. 25C

PET BRAND
EVAPORATED

IVIIL-K
7 &• Cait. . 25c
4 Ida Cam. 30c

VINEGARS
.

Pure JleoJe, qt. _ lOe
Waitendil!at>t.Ue

Ripe Olivei
2Sc Cans ... tsc
ISc Cam ... 23c
SOe Cam ... SSc

BUY TODAY

Stoai'* Cakes
—6

TIP-TOP BREAD
Sc PER LOAF

Photo by Francis B. Price
Entrance to clump of woods in which Leo M. Frank's body was found hanging. The path to the

scene of the lynching is to be seen directly behind the man and the boy in the center of the picture.

IN GARAGE.
Early in the afternoon it -was dis-

covered that tire body was concealed
in the garage in the rear of the un-
dertaking establishment. When this
news spread the crowd threatened to
break down the doors, and It /inally
became necessary to remove the body
Into the undertaking building and al-
low the crowds to Gee It.

About fifty policemen, under com-
mand of Captain Dobbs, maintained or-
der at the undertakers. Theae were
later re-enforced by a score of sani-
tary officers who were deputized for
the purpose as police officers.

In the curious crowd were hundreds
of women and children

In the afternoon the crush became so
terrific that Acting Mayor I N B
dale mounted the ballustrade of
front porch of the building and warned
the crowd for several hours to pre-
serve order and be careful not to crush
women and children.
NO SERIOUS
DISORDER.

With the exception of smashing
"window In the garage In an attempt to
see the body, there was no disorder No
serious injuries were reported

After 8 o'clock last night the public
were barred from witnessing the body
of Frank Only a few prominent mem-
bers of the B'nal B'ritn, of which Frank
•was president before and during his
trial, kept the vigil as the body
being embalmed last night.
APPEALS
FOR ORDER.

Mayor Pro Tern I N Ragsdale, fol-
lowing the demonstration at the aut»
garage, addressed the throngs from
the porch banisters of the chapel, urg-
ing them to be orderly to protect the
good name of Atlanta.

"I want to plead with you gentle
men," «aid the mayor pro tern, to be
orderly and quiet, and thus protect the
good name of our great city"

The mayor pro tern again and again
pleaded with the crowds which eager-
ly pressed the line of uniformed police
and in the end was able to get the
masses lined up on the sidewalk and
street In front of the chapel

T" '- • - - -
WO I
tlu

nAll"wom*en "who wished to enter th«
chapel were allowed to paas on the
right side of the cordon of police, and
the men passed on the left.
CHILDREN
IN TEARS.

Two small girls. In dresses scarcely
below their knees, and hardly over 12
years of age, unescorted, filed past the
casket A« their eyes fell upon the
white sheet which covered Frank's
body, they raised their handkerchief to
their eyes, from which tears rolled,
as they turned away their faces and
passed by the casket without viewing
the face of •Frank. . . _ » . , _ . .

Another women as she caugnt Bight
of the casket from a distance of sev-
eral paces, turned pale, and wheeling
In her tracks ran back out of the door-
way In which she had entered On
the front porch, before the eyes of
fully 1,500 persons, she took a white
handkerchief from her pocketbook ana
held it to her face
MANY WOMEN
UNMOVED.

Scores ol women filed past the cas-
ket without so much as a lock of hor-
ror on their faces as their eyes fell
upon the dead man's visage

However, when one young woman
leaned over the side of the casket to
look into Frank's half-closed eyes, the
stony death-stare of the prisoner's pu-
pils caused her to jerk, backwards
•while her otherwise fair face was dis-
torted with horror. She was pushed

, along by those who crowded behind"
her.

t Notable among those to view Frank's
I body was City Detective John Black,
who arrested Frank on Tuesday morn-

! Ing following the murder at Mary Pha-

i Ka£bng after 1 o'clock last night
when Police Chief Mayo closed the
doors of 'the undertakers to outsiders.
a large crowd lingered about the
building
MOTION PICTURES
OF EVENTS.

Throughout the entire afternoon the.
camera man wax busy on the

•were also on hand and moving pictures,
which probably will be shown over the
entire nation, were taken of the crowds
before the undertakers, the removal
of Frank's body from the garage, and
crowds at Marietta Last night a mov-
ing picture camera man left by auto-
mobile for Milledgeville. Ga, to take
pictures early this morning of the state
prison farm, where Frank was
"lifer "

For 25 cents each mercenary pho-
tographers, who had motored to the
murder scene near Marietta, sold hun-
dreds of pictures of Frank« body sus-
pended in the air by the grass rope
MAYO ADVISES
PATROLMEN.

Chief of Police W M Mayo issued In-

Ing occurrence and requested thatthey
take them home and not •"— —
their persona \

It th«e is anything Xn*ch you men
should not do/' stated the chief, "it la
to take part In the talk which la go-
* on around here, and to take aides

I want all of you to be especially
vigilant and see that the laws are
strictly enfbrced **
PARTY LEAVES
FOR BROOKLYN.

Th* bodj of Frank left Atlanta for
Brooklyn on board Southern passenger
train No 36 at 1203 o'clock "Wednes-

morning, accompanied by Mrs.
Prank, Yle-t Marcus her brother-in-
law, Kabbl Da\id\,Marx, Harrj Alexan-
der and Herbert Hias

On request of Mrs Frank no fii-
neral serxices were held at the chapel
of Greenberg: & Bond The> will be
held upon thair arrival at New i^York
, The remains of Frank were taken
from the undertakers at 11 20 o clock
and carried in an automobile Ixearse
to the Terminal station where they
were placed on board the train

Chief of Police W M Ma>o and k.
Policeman Handy accompanied the
hearse At the station It was met by

squad of police under the leadership
of Captain A L. Poole

Contrar> to expectations, there were
only a few people waiting A^jnong-
those at the station were Police Com-
missioner Bill Fain, Chief Mayo. As-
sistant Chief Jett and several close
Eersonal friends of the dead man and

is family
Mra Frank wa'a dressed in deep

mourning
A coincidence In the departure of

the train bearing Frank Wedne<ida^
morning was that on & track, tout
parallel with the baggage car in -which
the coffin was placed, stood the pull-
man car Valdoeta, in the drawing room
of which Frank left Atlanta eecr^tlv
to be placed in the state prison faim
the latter part of July
DISCOVERY \
OF BODY.

Dangling in a grove within a stones
throw of the hillside birthplace oC
Mary Phagan, the body of Leo M
Frank. Ivnche^ by a mob, perfect i n
its precision and organization,! was cut
down at Marietta, yesterday niorninp:
while threats of cremation were being
made by members of the big cro\sd
present

Hurried to the village square—two
miles distant — in an undertaker s
wagon, attached to horses that v, ere
driven so furiously that the fo im
flecked from their lips, the bodj was
then transferred to an automobile
resting lengths is13 across the tonneau
and rushed to Atlanta, followed bj
a trail of automobilfsts

^Attempts were made by telephone
to Intercept the machine, but to no
avail, an undertaker's ambulance mec-t-
Ing the corpse-bearing machine a t \ t ho
outskirts of the city and convej iner
the body in safety to Greenberp ^
Bond's undertaking establishment in

Continued on Page Seven.

* Ihe International Jury of Award
selected FATIMA as the only

cigarette to be awarded the

GRAND PRIZE'
the highest award (fivdn to any

& cigarette oTihe
PANAMA- PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION

O

AThursday
UGUST

SO. SO 1 ROUND
aaaa.̂ ^ | TRIPtO

CHATTANOOGA
•^X-fNSrEa \jkj B. Jt On Special Train which will have Atlanta Union
*"* ** •g-«"'*v YW .j 4X f\m station at9 a. m. All nginar trains of 19th.

Spend Thursday and Friday in Chattanooga.
RETURNING—Tickets will be good on any regular train, except No. 95, leaving
Chattanooga until August 21, 1915.

TICKET OFFICES, % Peachtree St. and Union Station.
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PRISON OFFICIALS
HELD BLAMELESS

"No Responsibility Rested
Upon Commission or Any-,
body at Farm," Says Prison
Commissioner Davison.

Minedgevllle, Ga., August 17.—Prison
officials here are b«ld to be without
blame for the situation arising from
the tatting of Leo M. Frank from the
principal state penal institution by a
mob numbering about twenty-five men.
In a statement given out tonight by K.
B. Davison. chairman of the state
prison commission. Mr. Davison. with
the other two members of the body.
Commissioners Ralttey and Patterson,
"were here to Inspect the penitentiary
when Frank was taken -away.

The prison cqmmission has full pow-
er, not excepting that vested In the
governor, to conduct or order any In-
vestigation that It may deem fit.

v Mr. Davison made the *• statement
that as toe mob worked too
quickly and was so well organized and
Immediately upon* Its arrival at the
prison B<9 ^ completely controlled the
situation that "no responsibility rested
npon either the commission or anybody
at the farm " l

Some comment was heard here tpday
as to why the mob had to deal with
only flve men—the warden, the super-
intendent, two guards and a "trusty" in
charge at a gate.

That Warden J T Smith and Super-
intendent J. M. Burke were powerless
With facilities they had at hand when
the mob arrived is not questioned t
here. Burke says the mob completed
its work at the prison In five minutes,
Smith says flve or six minutes. *

First, all wires were cut at the prison

Then Warden Smith was mad* prisoner
by a part of the mob while another
squad handcuffed Burke and led him
to the gate they wished to- enter. A
command to the "trusty" to open the
Ste was demurred to. but a threat to

11 him If it was not opened, immedi-
ately, quickly gave the mob easy ac-
cess to the Inside. As the gate opened
a guard came up He was overpowered.
Another guard was encountered, out
was soon at the mercy of the mob.
Frank was •grabbed by five men, ac-
cording to most reports, hurried outside
and thrust into the tonneau of an au-
tomobile alone with a long rope that
was dangled In front of his eyes.

He did not utter a word. An oc-
casional groan escaped his lips, but no
word. What he said. If anything, dur-
ing the five or six-hour trip from Mll-
ledgevlUeto the outskirts of Marietta,
probably will never be generally
known.

C>sssaUuie«er SUtirnvf Talks.
Commissioner Rainey said today-
"The entire affair didn't last more

than ten minutes, and It was very
quietly conducted The party waa a
small one. numbering probably thirty
or thirty-five men There were seven
automobiles. And none of them over-
loaded- They arrived at the farm lust
about 10 o'clock and by 10 16 o'clock
they were gone .

•The party knew the details of the
farm and the farm life and hiust have
been well posted on the conditions, and
locations of the stockade aa well as
the fact that Frank was convalescent
and would have been removed from
the room lie has, been occupying since
he was cut and put back in' the dormi-
tory, or cell room, today They must
have been perfectly familiar with the
equipment of the farm and where the
machines wfrc kept, because they not
only completely disabled communica-
tion by cutting1 all the wires, but they
prevented anyone from, the farm get-
tine In touch with the people In Mll-
ledgeville, without great delay, by
cutting the gasoline feed pipe on
Warden Smith's automobile and letting
all the gas run out. *

Not a Sh*t Fired.
"It is all a very deplorable affair. I

have never had such a feeling of hor-
ror to come over me In my life as when
I found out what had been done. It
was plain, though, that they were well
posted on everything at the farm, and
they lost no time, though they were
quiet and orderly. Not a shot was
fired and no harsh words were used
In fact they were all mighty dignified.

"Mrs. Frank was not at the farm.
She has not been there She was in
Milledgevllle, where she has been stay-
iny, and it was nearly two hours, may-
be more, before she knew what had
happened "

Crowd on Marietta Public Square

Glasses Fitted
The success of a pair of glasses depends largely upon three things

—"the correct fitting of the lenses, the proper adjustment to the face
of the frames and mountings, and the reliability of the firm doing the
work." These three things we insure you. Onr long experience i»
your guarantee. When you are acquainted you will not be disappointed
in our optical service. Established 1870.

ff air Ires
OPTICIANS

1* WHITEHALL

Muse Wool Suit
Reductions

Cheviot", Worsted and
$15.00 Suits
$18.50 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits
$25.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits

Crash Suits
. . . $11.25
. . . $14.00
. . . $15.00
. - . $17.00
. . . $15.75
. . . $20.75
. . . $22.50
. . . $26.25
. . . $30.00

Muse Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

formerly $8.50
and $10.00

$5.65
Con\foTtable Price Reductions
on Mens, Women's and^Boys
Shoes.*

\ ">

Splendid Reductions in Boys'
Department.

Photo by Francis B. Price.

Thousands of men, women and children gathered in Marietta from all parts of Cobb county,
when Frank's body was spirited away and brought to an Atlanta undertaking establishment. Many
of them followed the body to Atlanta and joined the throng that viewed the body at the funeral par-
lors on Houston street.

LETTERS BY FRANK
ARE MADE PUBLIC

Reiterated His Innocence in
Writing to Luther Z. Rosser.

1 Letter to Lehon.

Two recent letters of Leo M Frank—
le to Dan £ Lehon, of New Orleans,

southern manager for the Burns de-
tective agency, and one to Luther Z
Rosser, of Atlanta, Frank's chief coun-
sel—were made public on Tuesday, in
which Frank reiterated his Innocence
and expressed the belief that in his re-
covery from the Creen "wound, God was
letting him live "for a brighter day.
which must be near at band "

The reply of Mr Bosser to, Frank's
letter was also made public

'The letter, dated August 6, 1915, to
Lehon, -who made his headquarters in
Atlanta during the work of William J ,
Burns upon the Frank case, is as fol-
lows:

'̂ Propped up In feed, I now write you
a f«w lines *o 'tell you how much I
appreciated your kind letter of July
2S. I was cheered and inspired by your
good words. Thanks be to Ood, I am
recovering nicely and am well on the
way to regain the good health I was
enjoying. I believe I will have no
other bad effect from the murderous
attack than a not-too-consplcuous scar
on my neck. Healing is progressing
rapidly. I am continuously confined to
my bed, as I am very weak from the
loss of so much blood. I lost nearly
ail I owned. It was indeed provi-
dential that good medical help was so
near at hand. At that the doctors say
my recovery is marvelous. Surely God
has let me live and aided me In this
dark hour for a brighter day, which
must be near at hand."Mrs Frank has been, in this pain-
ful ordeal, my ministering angel. She
aided me wonderfully In my struggle
t0"Won't yon remember Mrs. Frank and
..to to your good wife and Jack, as well
as to the 'governor?' V

"With every good wish to you and
vours. in which my wife Joins me, I am,
cordially yours. LEO M. FRANK.

"State prison, Milledgevllle. Ga."
Letter to Rouser.

Frank's ^letter to Bosser is as fol-
lows. jnu.agevU.ls. Ga., July 1, 1915.
""SarSfc RBo«err' Y^wl?,, ""inow. par-
as" "y u»t havlns written you sooner
Letters wlucn I had written to others of
counnel were meant for you to share.

At tills writing my Health Is much tet-
ter my cold having nearly left me. I am

'dUpInc One and my appeUt. Is good.
The warden and bis staff are very Klna

*°Wiu''youOU5«.«> send me J. M flaton's
nreaent mail sddrena. I would like to
wrtW to him. J would also llk« to hay.
too present address ot Colonel M J Tfeo-
""fhave been given uonie "chores" In and
about tn« ti-tonr buiiaing, commensurate
with mypresent physical condition. I go to j
bed at 8 to p. m ana Wrino about 4 a m i
My woil. consumes aoout 6-1 hoars a
day. Of corn-no I must Be.ready to do any
other work, reside the routine work, on
call Even at ,t»at, I have several hours
B day tor readlntv/writing or any reason-
able form ot exercise or diversion. The
sunshine and atmosphere here are great.
I nava plenty of opportunity to 'lew llfnt
ic" i.mt 'jiv field for observation in the
eVlmlno-psycliologlcal field 1« practically

^tlU^stripes" and the environment of a
penal institution, while Interesting In their
way pall upon the vision of an innocent
mai. "physically. I an. a part of it. spirit-
ually. 1 am totally foreign. Ttet, as^the old
»aV has It, "ad astra per aspera," it can-
not last tor alwaya even though for the
nresent I am designated as a liferP I want to assure you bow deep Is my re-
spect for you as s. man and attorney 1 am
not In this predicament because of any-
thinx you did or did not do My mlsfor-
tSne li the result of a 'system- coupled
with Ignorance and chicanery

Won't you kindly remember me to all
Inaulring friends, and with every good wish,

py, C°rdlL',!:yoyXr FRANK.
s—~VLy dear mother delivered your
c« to me. "Sapientl B«,t"

Or. BoMofB Reply.
Mr. Bosser'a reply follows

Atlanta, Gft., July 3. 1916.
Mr. Leo M Frank, care State Farm, MH-

pearVMr Frank I have received your
letter of recent date !• have been Intend-
ing to write you for quite a while, tout the
excitement here In Atlanta since, your com-
mutation has prevented me Prior to your
commutation J ^bad meant often to vlalt
you. but your situation so distressed me and
HO oppressed me with my lack of power to
help you. that I could not summon the
Courtis* to ^islt you a%.often oa I would
h*You *know that I hay* given you the
beat work of my life, IV did you no good,
but I hardly think It was my fault. I do
not believe that anyone could really have
aided you. The mereat tyro could have
convicted you and the ablest lawyer in the
aotith could have done you no food—this
not because you were sruilty. for I believe In
your Innocence *a profoundly as I be-
lieve In anything Durmr the months paat
yon never lied to me once and never ut-
tered to me an unworthy sentiment.

I know that l t> la not needful for me to
do ao, but I urge upon you patience and
resignation In your present situation Z
profoundly believe that no external clr-

i cumritanvc* can make a man unhappy If he
111 clean \vltbln. Clean within, as I believe-

you to be, there la no reason why you
should not be happy even on the prison
farm. Buoyed by a nenec of Innocence,

| you can be happy anywhere, and no man
I or set of circumstance? can make you im-

happy aa lonfr aa you know that you are.in-
( \ou do not need for me to urge upon
| you to enter upon your present life cheer-
i fully, willingly &nd obediently Z know

that you will abide by e-P^ry rule of the1 Institution and that you will go conduct
yourself that the officers and inmates of

' the Institution .will be your\ frienda, and
that you will be helpful to the inmates,
who so much seed help and sympathy.

The prevent aalmority acalnat jraa e*m-

not last alwaya The people of this state
are. for the jnos.t part high-minded and
fenerouB people They have been misled by
the many false accusations made against
you and they now hate you because they
aQ not Know the truth. The truth will. In
the end, be vindicated and the people of
this ata£e will finally, in my profound con-
viction, come to see the true light and
their animosity and prejudice against you
•wiTl disappear v For the coming of that
day you must wait patiently, and with
prudence and courage God grant that
the brighter day herein predicted may
£ome speedily, but If It lingers long your
courage must never fall and your gentle-
ness and kindness must never wane Fate
may be such that you will never be vin-
dicated, but fate cannot destroy you un-
less you are •willing to be destroyed.

Very sincerely yours,
IA Z.

HAD NOT GIVEN UP HOPE.

Frank Planned to Renew
Fight for Vindication, i

Chicago, August 17. — -A letter writ-
ten by Leo M. frank to Maurice Klein,
a deputy United States marshal* here,
•was made public today It was dated
July 4, 1915, at the office of Warden
Smith, In the Milledgevilla prison, and
said

"I hare your kind letter and appre-
ciate ao much your sentiment and
thoughts of me Governor Slaton's act
•was, Indeed, courageous and wise. Just
how eavaciouB the near future I hope
Will more than amply demonstrate

"I am now gradually adjusting my-self to the new environment. My health
Is much better I expect to Improve
both physically and mentally The
•warden and his staff are both, kind
and solicitous After a breathing: space
we will again take up the fight which
will eventuate in vindication and llb-

"Wlth every good wish, I am.
-

GRIEF OVER DEATH
OF MOTHER CAUSES

SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Despondent over the death of his
mother In an auto accident some time
ago, Louis W. Schley attempted eul-
cide with oxalic acid in his room, 500
Peachtree street, late last evening, ac-
cording to consulting phyeiclana at
the Grady hospital, who say that he
will recover

Louis Schley, who Is a clerk with
tl'-i fcouthern Cotton company and well
known about the city, retired for the
night at his usual hour Later when
another roomer In the house passed
his door he was heard groaning- loud-
ly Investigation showed that hia
door as locked. i

Physicians were summoned and
Schley was hurried to the Grady hoc-
£ital There It was stated that Schley

ad. taken oxalic acid
Friends of Mr Schley state that he

had worried continuously over the
tragic death of his mother, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Schley, when atruck by an au-
tomobile in front of her Peachtree
residence For the last month, it Is
said, he has been in ill health. His
mother was a cousin of Admiral
Schley

MORTUARY
{All Funeral Motives Appear

!,*•<. ]

Mrs. Whittlesey, Union City.
Union City, Ga, August 17—(Special )

Mrs Maria Whittlesey, aged 89 years,died at noon here today. She Is sur-
vived by three sons and one daughter
F P Whittlesey, of Union City, J S.
and C S Whittlesey, of Ope Ilka, Ala.,
and Mrs Frances Gates, of Alexander
City, Ala. The remains will De carried
to Opelika tomorrow afternoon, where
the funeral and interment will take
place

Emmett Adam*.
,Emmett Adams, aged. 42, died Tues-

day at his residence in College Park.
He is survived by his wife, six chil-
dren, one brother, Will Adams, four
sisters, Mrs R. A. Toney, Mrs. J M,
Hart, Mrs M. T J. Long and Mrs. Mat£
tie McNair

Mr*. Stella Beatot), Way cross.
.xWayoross, Ga, August 17—(Special)

Mrs Stella Beaton, aged 66, died at
Schla-ttersvllle, east of Waycross, to-
day. Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the home of her son, J W. Bea-
ton, here tomorrow afternoon

MIM Tarbfr McNair.
Miss Tarber McNair, aged 32, died

Tuesday at a private hospital The
body was removed to Poole's chapel
The deceased is survived by her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs M K McNair, Hape-
ville, Ga., four brothers and four sis-
ters.

Mrs. Nannie Bartlett.
Mrs Nannie Bartlett, aged 37, died at

her residence on the Be-well road Tues-
day She is survl\ ed by her husband,
A I. Bartlett. four children, three ste-
tevs and one brothel*.

Hubert C. Morgan.
Hubert C Morgan, aged 2 months,

died Tuesday at the residence of Ills
jmrentB. Mr and Mrs. H C Morgan,
107 Lambert street

H. H. Wizxard.
H H Billiard; aged 68, died Mon-

day night at the Confederate Veterans'
home. The body wa* MtBoVed to

nhnnnl _

George Freeman Want&
City to Ran Lakewood

In Interest of Fair
Councilman Oeorge Freeman, of tike

third word, led a fight before the park
board Wednesday afternoon to place
Lakewood park under the supervision
of the city of Atlanta instead of leasing
it out to private individuals, as has
been done for nin,e years or more

Following Councilman Freeman's de-
termined stand that the city should run
Lake-wood park and put every cent of

LYNCHING OF IB) FRANK
DEiUNCED BY DANES
Washington. August 17. — Secretary ot

the Navy Daniels tonight issued a for-
mal statement denouncing the lynch-
ing of Leo at Frank as th* worst blot
on the name of Georgia and declaring
It would be more sincerely condemned
in the south than In any other part of
tho republic. The statement follows.

"I am shocked beyond expression at
the lawlessness of the Georgia mob. It
it the worst blot upon the name of the
atate. livery. goou citizen must ue-
plore it It will be denounced more
sincerely in the south titan la any
other part of the, republic. 'Abe great
bulk of southei n people know that
such Instances, perpetrated by the few
and indorsed by a small mmoiity, work
injui y to their section

"There is never anj excuse anywhere
for lynch law In this case, theie were
thousands <ol the best men In Geor- ,
gia who Believed he was guilty If
guilty, he ought to have paiu tne pen-
alty of the heinous crime, the worst ,
i;hat man can commit 'J. tie guvernoi, ;.liter long ue liberal ion. dec i tie u to cum- |
mute tile sentence to life imprison-
ment Those who thought tht govtr-^j
rioi uhould. nave let the sentence stand i
cannot even advance the poor plea that ;
Frank had escaped pumsnment Ihe \
governor a action changed the sentence
trom death to imprisonment for life,
The punishment of life Imprisonment i
is the m,ost aeiious sentence that can I
be imposed short of execution If l

guilty. Frank would be daily punished
tor his crime, for life Imprisonment
is a living death. Vi

"No man is «afe when a mob takes
the law in Its own hands i have no '
doubt the governor of Georgia, -will em-
ploy every possible agency to discover :
the mob-murderers and bring them to j
trial and punishment The nonor and '
fair name of Georgia demand this Th« I
case has become one of nation-wide in-
terest, and the eyes of all the civilized
world, standing aghast at the crime
of the mob, will look to Georgia to
punish th£ criminals, who, under the
cover of night, have committed a crime
that cries aloud for severest punish-
ment."

SAYS STATE IS Off TRIAL.

Loot* Marthall Dtnomc**
Lynching of Former Client.
Albany. N" Y , August 17 — Loul» Mar-

sha]!. who acted a» attorney for L*o
M. Frank Jn the United States supreme
court, was vehement in his denuncia-
tion of Frank's slayers when he h»»rd
today of the lynchingr of his former
client.

"It- seems increrble," he said, "thmt
In any civilized community ft can "b*
possible for such a recrudescence of
Savagery and brutal lawlessness to
manifest itself It is a stain upon our
country and an ineffaceable blot upon.
the name of Georgia i Here was U man
of v, hose innocence every faitV-minded,
unprejudiced thinker "who had. occasion
to study the facts was unqualifiedly
Convinced

'His sufferings and martyrdom are
rft an end. but he has not lived in vain.
His sad fate may direct the eyes of the
world to conditions which cry to nigh
heaven for relief It demonstrates that
he was convicted by a mob and not by
due process of law It \erlfies the
prophecy which I uttered before the
supreme court .of the United States.

•Prank is no longer on trial In fact.
he never had a trial But Georgia is
now on trial in tho forum of cUiliia-
tion Will she vindicate her laws5

Upon her action depends hei rehabili-
tation in the good opinion of those who
in the past have admired and loved
lier " v

There are 795 registered chauffeurs
En California

profit back Into Improvements In Lake-
wood in connection with the plans of
the Southeastern Pair association. Pres-
ident Ben Lee Crew appointed a com-ij
mlttee of three park commissioners tov
"Investigate the advisability of going
before city council with the proposi-
tion of the city running? Lakewood," :
and also "to investigate the proposi- ,
tion, fa/vored by some of the commis-
sioners to lease Lake wood for a term
of three years to^the highest bidder "

Councilman Freeman declared that
the Lake wood property would never be '
improved along: the lines demanded by
the establishment of the Southeastern
Fair association unless Lake wood is
taken in charge by the city

On« commissioner suggested that a
boardwalk similar to Atlantic City's
boardwalk, be built around ^ Lake wood,
so that he could be rolled aroun-d it in
a rolling- chair every Sunday after-
noon. ' V

The adoption of the policy urged by
Councilman Freeman was the result of
a substitute to a resolution to the ef-
fect that the park board advertise for
bids for rental of1- Lake wood

AVOID WORRY
SAVE MONEY

Vcu will do both If you plac*
your order now for \

DIXIE NUT
THE BEST ALL AROUND

Furnace Coal
It is CLEAN.
It burns evenly.
It retains heat.
It does net clinker.
It means Furnace Joy.

Randall Bros.
drcfimfve Dfofr/buiors

5 Yards—One Near You

Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Ready The New Waists
For \ Fall

To^ay we shall display Fall Fashions
in Waists.

The most impressive feature of the
occasion is that the, waists are those
practical wearable styles that women
will be so pleased to turn to now.

We have studiously avoided the ultra,
the bizarre; we have confined ourselves
to the smart, the trim, the good-looking
things—women will instinctively like
them.

New Waists at $1.00
Of course all of them have long sleeves.
These are of voiles, batistes, rice cloths,
plain, embroidered and lace trimmed, others
of colored striped linen, dainty, narrow
stripes and bold awning stripes. v

Novelties at $ 1.95 &$2.25
A great variety of long sleeve voile and
batiste waists at these prices. Embroidered
and tucked fronts, a bountiful use of laces.
The collars are most attractive, high-low
and flat.

Silk Waists at $3.45
The note that will resound throughout the
season is struck here. Plaid silks in deep
toned browns, blues and greens and black.
Other charming waists at this price are of
Georgette crepes and Crepes de Chine, in
flesh and white. All have the high-low
collars. v

Georgette Crepes $5.00
A good-looking model that will be liked fpr
wear with tailored suits is this model, show-
ing a multitude of rather narrow tucks both
in the1 front and back. It comes in navy and
black

Taffeta Waists at $5.75
Another of the tailored styles, very fine taf-
feta in navy, green, plum, brown and white
yoke effects and tucks. Others of Georgette
crepe are unusual values at this price. They
come in flesh, black and white and are beau-^
tifully embroidered.

Plaid Crepes at $7.50
Plaid Georgette Crepes, new, effective,
smart. Doubtless they will prove to be
among the best hked\ styles pf fall. Blues,
browns and greens with white and colored
lines forming the plaid; low, turn-back col-
lars and plaited collars.

Ch6ose Now of the Fall Models of Corsets
That women are going to like their corsets better this fall than in

many a season is a simple matter of reasoning from cause to effect.
The lines of the new corsets are more graceful, trimmer; they make

for a neater, smarter fit of dresses and suite. We are speaking right now
Of the new - • ,

that have just come in. We ask women who never have considered a front
lace corset to see these, to have our corsetieres fit them in one. The little
"nip" in at the waist, the -higher bust, the flat back are attainable to a
marked degree with the Frolaset. How is it so? Let us show you, that's
it, let a demonstration bear out our words.

The Frolaset is Priced at $2 to $6.50

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBosE Co.
1EWSP4PERS
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Hargis-Giles.
Mr. and sMr« Hichard H. HargfAi an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Ruby, and Mr. J. Glenn Giles, of Mariet-

, ta, on .Saturday, August 14.

Squires-Goodman.
An Interesting event of August 14

was the wedding of Hlas Lily, Max
Squire* and Mr. Luther BurtonvGood*

; man at 6:3(1 o'clock at the First Chris-
tian church. \

Mr*. Donald Fuller was the bride's
matron of honor and . Visa Mae Hail
waa bridesmaid. •

The bride "was given in marriage by
her father, Mr. J. H. Squires. . *

The best man was Mr. Wylle Trus-
a»lL Mr. Sidney* I>unn iraa groomsman
and the .ushers were Mr. Donald Fuller
and Mr. K. L. Holbrook.

Dr. L. O. Brlcker was the officiating
minister and Miss Stevens played the
wedding march.

The bride was charming in her travel-
ing suit of navy blue cloth and black
rn aline hat to match, and her flowers
were a shower of bride roses.

Mrs. Fuller w.6re white chiffon and
a pink picture hat, and Miss Hall was
gowned in white over pink, and a leg-
gorn picture hat. Both carried bouquets
ofjpink carnations. ^

The bride's mother was gowned in
black taffeta with lace. Mrs. , A. B.

What a
Beautiful
Color!

SKe knows
that tKe dear,
amber l qolor
and inviting
aroma insure
Her enjoying
totKefuM* the
delicious fla-
vor of * l

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

A rich, and itiei-
low blend of ex-
quisite flavor and
aBsolute purity.

In SMtod Tins at UM Battor
Groceries. . ,,

Cheek-Neal Coffee
1 Company, =

f the rroom'a mother, wore white
voile with lace.

Immediately after -the ceremony the
happy couple left for an extended trip
east and after September 1 will be at
the home of the bride's . parents, 42
Rosalia etreet. , •

Lucy Stone Celebration.
The Lucy Stone celebration, held by

the Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, oa last Friday ^evening at the

nsley hotel, .-was largely attended.
The speakers of the evening weg

president, Mrs.Introduced by the
Amelia R. Woodall.

vMuch enthusiasm was aroused by the
address of Mr. J. E. Rodler. Mr. Rodler,
after reviewing;" some of our Georgia
lawa, urged the women to prepare for
a more aggressive campaign before the
next session of the -legislature In the
interest of the legislative measures
they are -working for. ,

Mrs. Mary L. McL,endon gave an In-
teresting review of the life and work
of Lucy Stone and of Henry Black-
WIn her address. Miss Dlta May West
urged a mother's pension law for Geor-
gia. Miss -West told of the good re-
sults of this law in many states of
the wrest and north.
»A most enjoyable feature of the pro-

gram was a reading by Mlse Florence
Pierce, "Br'fer JRabbit an* the Anti."

Short addresses were made by Mrs.
Perkins, of Meridian, Miss.; Dr. Saul,
Mrs. M. A. Hale and Leo Grossman.

Matinee Party.
Miss 'Edna and Azalee Freeman gave

a matinee party Tuesday afternoon in
honor of their guests. Misses Sybol and
Ruth Allen, of Ashland, Ala,

Several parties have been given in
honor of the Misses Allen.

Watermelon Cutting.
Miss Clara Freeman entertained a

party of friends -with a -watermelon
cutting at Lakewood Saturday In honor
of her guests. Misses Scybol and Ruth
Allen, of Ashland, i Ala. Those invited
•were Miss ''Edna* Freeman, Mi-ss Sybol
Allen, Miss Sarah Daniel. Miss Clara
Freeman, Missx Azalee Freeman, Miss

i Ruth Allen/ Miss porothy Smith. Mr.
j Tom Freeman, Mr. James Johnson; Mr.
f Bmanuel Smith, Dr. Howard Ruther-
| ford, Mr. Clark Jackson and Mr. • Ern-

est Haywood. - ' '

Sunday School Picnic
Tomorrow (Thursday) starting from

the \ch-urch at 9:30 o'clock the Sunday
school children of the. Sacred Heart

. church, their parents -and friends will
nave their annual "day in the country"

. at Silver lake. .. The size of the party
will be measured by the sale of tickets

; for the attractions today and early to-
morrow morning. the rectory-

•Worm, Mr. W. R McBnrney. Him Alen«
Fielder. Mr. Forrert Ad«lr. Mr. »nd Mm.
Franlc Orm«, -Mr. Baventt V.* .Hmrne* Mr.
K. 1). Thnmpklnv Mr. BemMn P. Klnc,
If r. Harry -Lee- Harvey.* "Mr. and Mrm> Ivaa
E. Allen, Mr. ud Mra. H. B. Trontman. Dr.
andr Mr*. ShallenberKer, ^ Mra.. M. O. Jack-
«m.:'Mr. -and jlCra.. C]iarl«« 35.'-]9ell. Vr. X
L. Dickey, Jr, Mr. Phil I '̂BnKle. Mr. • T. J.
Hlehtowor. Jr.. Mr. ana Mra. £ M. Horlne.
Mr. E. E. Dullta. Mr. C. H. Godfrer. Mr.
"Lonla T. Miller. Dr. J. V. Plerwn, Mr. John
T.. Smitb, Mr. Bennam "LnmpUii. Mr. Bea-
ton; Mr. and Mra, Arthur Been: Mr. CbarlcM
X. ^yan. MX. ~James I>. Bobtnaon, Jndx* and
MrS >Ben B. Hill. Mr. and Mii; w. 5. T1I-
»on, Mine Hill. Mr. and Mra, R. A. Beddlnf,
Mr. Gun Reddlna-. Mr. and Mra, J. W. Con-
wax. Mr. and Mra,:, J. B. Hookadajr. Dr.
and Mra. Atchlwjn., Ul» Marian Atehlaon,
Mr. and Mrs. R. q. Conjdon. Mr. and Mr*
a Ituuell Brldcei, Mr. and Mra H. E.
Wa.tlflnf.Ttr. and Mrs. C. H. Nunnallr, Mr.
and Mra. B. C. Cothrin. Mr. and Mn.
Bvelyn Barrla, Dr.. arid Mra, Goldamlth, Mr.
and Mrs. Cone Maddox, Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph
RUM,,. Sneaker and Mra, Burwell, Dr. Wll-
Ifama Mr. and' Mra Clarence RUM. Mr.
E&wln C. Jonea. Mr. "Lauren Foreman. 'Mr.
Robert Reddlnf. Mr. R. M. Walker. Mlam
Jennie Uobler. Mlu Marie Dlnlclna, Mr. J.
LL Robinson, Mr. P. M. Hill. Mr. and Mra,
Jevse Draper, Mr. Henry "tyon, Mr. Qua
Ryan. Mr. T. J. Ljon. Mba Lewi*.

SOCIAL ITEMS

. To Colonel l7s. Parks.
, The Julia Jackson chapter, -Children
of the Confederacy; the Margaret "Wil-
son chapter, Children of the Confed-

Tea-Dance.
T,he, regular weekly tea-dance will

oe held this. afternoon at the PiedmontDriving club.' ^leumuiii

House Pariy Guests.
Miss Mary Ramey has as her guests

at a house party she- Js entertaining
at her home on So'uth Boulevard, Missel
Marjorle Copper, of Decatur; Olive
Fringle, Jante Lee Johnson, Frances
.Austin and Rachel Farmer, of Xew-
nan. . • '

A number of informal parties have
been planned in their honor.

! Sewing Party.
I Mrs. Roy Collier will entertain very
informally \this morning at a sewing

George Don Bishop, at Sanford, Fla '•
Mrs. Barry Wright, of Rome, the guest
of her slater, Mrs. Wickllffe Goldsmith,
and for Mrs. Jack Hays, who leaves
next week for Honolula.

I Children's Party.
Mrs. M. Goldsmith entertained at a

• delightful ' children's party Monday
evening at her home in'Decatur for her
children. Miles and Elizabeth Gold-
smith. Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. \

There were thirty young guests.

! Watermelon Cutting.
1 Miss Jesale Dobbins will.entertain at
, a watermelon cutting Friday evening
' at her home on Logan avenue. There
will be~ twenty-five, guests.

Dancing Party.

NASHVIU.B
HOUSTON

' JACKSONVILLE

; Mrs. James Lawrence Campbell will
(entertain at* a dancing party Friday
[evening at her home in Inman Park in
I honor of -Miss Emmily West, a popular
, member of the college set, who will
I attend Lucy Cobb this fall.

The grueets invited are Misses (> Madeline

IT*

KILLS WIFE
TO END SUFFERING

John Newbold deliberately shoots
his wife out of love for her. She was
mortally wounded after a fall down a
precipice. A Hundred Thrills and
Heartthrobs in

BT CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY:
This Vitagraph Blue Rib-
bon feature of the V-L-S-E
!• one of the greatest and
most thrilling pictures 'ever
shown on the screen.

Made in the beart of vtfee
with •now-ciad peak* aad ra
vevt* 4OWX great 'caKrona.

1 Wednesday and Thursday

THE BRAND
THE GH^AT FEATTRE HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday
MARGUERITE CLARK

IN
"Helcne of the North"

A Maf FftraBammt Prodoctlom.

GoodrWh. Marian Dunson.v Mary Thompson.
I Marian Carmiciiael, Mary I<oufBe Helnklne,
t Carrie Blount, Blanch Devlne, Margaret

Maddox, Martha Smith, Rudene Becht,
l Frances Winshlp. Ludie Speer. Frances

Broyles, Carrie Lou Born. Marian Dean,
i Elizabeth Hawkins, Katherlne Giddings,

Nina Hopkins, Helen Tupper. Lula Groves
Campbell; Messrs. Bagley Wright. Frank
Owens, Allen Parmalee, Julian Harland.
Eugene Thornton, M. A. Nevin, -James
Howard Cole, Erwln Henderson, Robert
Scott. Nelson Niall,, Beaumont Davlfeon

.Robert Redding, Joseph Wa'tker. Jbhn
Murphy, Candler Dobbs. Emery Cocke, Al-
len Maddux. Richard Courts, George Ralne
Gary Chapman , William Klser. Jr. Sam
DuBose. John Bell, Robert Hubert.- .Paschal
Carmlchael. Harold Montag, McKenzIe
Barnes, Goodwin Elkln. George .Bellinger,
Harold Ittner, Carlton Cone, FUzhugh
Knox. Jr., Robert Maddox. Jr.. Ralney Wil-
liams. Sanford Gay, Jr., Robert Foreman
Jr.. Winner Moore. Jr., Guy Long, Clltton
Murphy, Frank Spain, Percy Ansley, Wil-
liam grekey. Bernard Neal. Rhodes Perdue.
Noel Smith. Abner Calhoun, John Calhoun.

Forv Visitor?. . ' \ -
'" ' Mr. and Mrs.^ Charles E. Bell will
entertain at dinner this evening at the
Capital City club in compliment to Mr
and Mrs. George Don Bishop, of San-
ford, Fla., who are visiting them In-
vited to meet them are Mr. and Mra.
Roy Collier, Captai n and Mrs. Jack
Hays and Mr. "Walter Murshburn.

For Miss F&rtson.
Miss Mary A'lgood .Tone's entertained

at a pretty luncheon yesterday at the
Driving club in compliment to Mlsa
Mildred Fortson, of Washington. Ga.,
the guest of Miss Theo Prioleau. The
table waa placed ^on the porch overlook-
ing the park and a basket of pink gla-
dioli was tne centerpiece and other
details were in the color of the flow-
ers. The guests included Miss Fort-
eon, Misses Theo and Dolly Prioleau,
Miss Josephine Mobley and Miss Mar-
garet McKee. ' * .

Miss • Frioleau entertained for her
visitor -at bridge in. the afternoon at
the Capital City club. The game was
played, in the ladies' cafe and after-
wards, tea was served qn the roof
garden. , '

The guests were Mlsees Isabel Robinson,
Jessie McKee, Dorothy Harman, Mary Al-
pood Jones, Margaret- McKee, Margaret
Haw It ins, Margaret Traylor, Nell Prince
Virginia Bowman, Elizabeth BoydT Rosalie-
Travis Lyda Nash. Elizabeth Blanc, Nellie
Hood Ridley, Alice Park. Josephine Mobley,
Dolly Prioleau, Mra Clarence Ruse 'and
Mrs. NevJn Adklns.

On the Roof. \
Among those dancing at the Capital

City duo Monday night were:
Mr. and Mrs. W*. C. Wardlaw. Mr. and

Mrs. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs, Roy Collier,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Glover, Dr. Charles
P. Hoge, Miss Nash, Dr. Asa. G. DelUiach,

• Mr. W. C. Hill. Mr. and Mra. Dudley R.
Cowles, Mr. -Charlie Cox, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Crandall.. Mr. John Hardlsty, Mr. J. T.
Jennings, Mr. J. TV,> Moore, Mia* Wickllff*

Mr. McCleskey Garlyok Is spending
some time at Old Point Comfort, Va.,
before going to Greensboro to visit
friends until September 1. i Much to
the regret of his many friends, lie
will not leturn to Atlanta as* ho will
fce permanently located in Charlotte*
North Carolina.

••*, • .
Dr. and Mra. Omar F. Elder- have

returned from Ashevllle, N. C., where
they have been for a time at the
Grove I'ark Inn. .

Mr. Clarence, W. Harrison spent the
week-end viBiting In New- Britain and
Hartford, Conn.; as the guest of Mr,
W. S. Warner, of New Britain., . #»•

The Business Woman** Club of St.
Luke's ISpiscopal \church will hold its
August meeting at Piedmont Park on
Saturday afternoon, the 21st, at 5:30
o'clock. -A.picnic lunch will be-served,
and all business women are invited
to attend. \ " v

*** . , •
Misses Louise and Kathleen Kytle, of

Athens, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Castle. Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
tle and their daughter. Lillian, have
returned from Athens, Qa., where they
haveTbeen the. guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. ; John C. "West has ^been quJte
ill since Thursday at her home on
North Jackson street.

Mr. Thomas A, Capps, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
a local hospital the past week, ia im-
proving. . • ,

***
Miss Genevieve Capps has returned

from a visit to North Carolina, where
she wa« the guest of Miss Lucile
Mason.

**•
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Adair and Mr.

ana Mrs. Robert Gregg have returned
from a week-end: visit to Tallulah

•** V.
Mr. ; and Mrs. Joseph McCord left

Monday for the weat, where they go
to attend the meeting of the American
Bankers' association in Seattle, W-ash
Other Atlanta people planning to at-
tend the convention, include Mr. and
Mrs. R. P\ Maddox, Mr, and Mrs.
Haynes McSFadden, Mr. John K. Ottley
They • leave the latter ^ part - of the

, - < ***
Dr. Cliff Achison has returned from

a business trip to Nashville, Tenn.

•*&•; and Mrs. William Tlstlck Carre,
or EI Paso. Texas, announce the birth

a l°£ ?.n August 11 who has been
named Robert Carre; Mrs, Carre waa
formerly Miss Willie -Maude Johnston,
of Augusta ana Atlanta.

!•*»

Mrs. "W. A.. Ward, Miss Ella Zellars
Ward and Master William A. Ward. Jr.
and; Mrs. Ellen Zellars Camp, ot Grant-
ville, are spending some time at Helen
Georgia. , .

.*••
Miss Irene Eowen, of Norfolk, Is the

guest ot Mrs. Carl Faires. 314 Peach-
tree street. . T

.*.
Mr George W. Harrison has re-

turned from New Jersey.

™ ""-"v-""*"v*•*"" Kennedy and son,.-.Mr.
Tom Kennedy, who havei been- the
guests of Mrs. Joe Logan at her home
on North avenue, leave tomorrow for
? v,'5"i *1 Sale™. Va, before returning
to their home in Pensacola. Fla.

wodT aieda
M"BwiiSa svaiiaii%5

take place this evening at "The Nest"
tne home of the bride's mother, Mra
Cornelia Robson Dunwody.

...
Among the young- girls who will en-

:er Lucy Cobb this fall will be Miss
Emily West, Miss -Elizabeth Hawkins"
Miss Nina Hopkins. Misses Hary Faith
and Sarah Yow.of Lavonia. Miss Har-
riett McCullough and Miss Lethe Hun-
ter. Miss Frances Broyles, who waa

••» ^
Mrs. Roscoe Hearn, who IB the le-ueat

-^,,J>er mother, Mrs. Park Woodward
will return home next week.' "uwara>

Miss Florence Milner; left Saturday

FOR UNITED STATES
To Check Drop in Ex-
change and Protect Money
of Allies —JJeiw York
Bankers Discuss Loan.

New York, Augu.t IT.—Out .of the
disorder of the foreign exchange mar-
ket« today plans began to usume form,
for. floating a huge Britlafr loan In
New York to check the downward
trend of rates and -protect money of
the allies against further depreciation..

A group of Wall afreet bankers with
International connection* talked the
matter over late today. The situa-
tion, it was raid later, waa "till in-
definite and the „ plan* in embryo. It
waa reported toward the endv of the
business day that a syndicate of
bankers" might" be. formed to finance
the loan and that the Issue might con-
sist of one. five, and t^n-year bonds.

This report furnished the only indi-
cation as to how far negotiatlona had

SAFETY IS SOUGHT
FORNEUM TRADE

Latest , American Note to
Germany in Regard to the
Frye May Have Important
Results. ,

reflected the general feeling that big
bankers had been called on by, England
to suggest acceptable terms of such
a. loan and that. negotiations were in
prparreai over the cables to set the
fcrelftn exchange situation right Un-
til these- negotiations are concluded—
and It seemed apparent that they bad
not been concluded today—there will
be no official announcement it Is un-
derstood.

Talk of Tern-Year Lou.
The talk today was of a loan whose

longest Issue would . expire in ten
years. Heretofore two years had been
mentioned as the maximum length. In
some circles . publication of the pro-
posal was regarded as a feeler for
financial opinion.
~VThe outstanding fact at the close
of today's exchange markets was the
Imperative and immediate need - for a
loan of not less than $300,000,000 to

tion that unless some action of this
sort was .taken lspeedily, sterling,
francs and lires would'be still further
depreciated, and the financial burden
placed on foreign buyers would be in-
creased correspondingly.

A signed statement by sir George
Pateh, the British authority on finance,
who was sent here last fall to unravel
the tangled web of internatidnal
credits^given to the Associated Pre^ss

~* and cabled to New York,

T^s'd^y

*•*
Mr. Edwin Broyles, Mr. Henri Mc-

gowan, of Augusta, and Mr Clark
S^ Uil- w.h° J.?3£ viS'teTth^P'twS, .
"P_0

f
8lt.lo.n?

pec?ed ^U

e woin California \and I other

of beck tuwf , ,

Palmer Pratt, who has been visiting
in Tennessee, wlll^ return (Monday.

Mrs. ci. E. Otis, who was delight-
fully entertained In an informal way
as the guest of Mrs. W. C. Shafer, of
Macon, has returned home, y

Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Hinrnan. who are
traveling in the west, are spending a
"X dayS,.wlth Mr' in,d Mra- «• H. Suf-ild in Minneapolis. - v

***.
Mrs. W. C. Warren has returned from

covmgton.
.... L

Mrs. Robert Maddox will leave Mon-
day to visit her1 young son at the
Culver school.

*.*
Mr. and Mrs. John McCullongh aria

Miss Harriett McCullough have re-
turned from Kentucky.

Mr.; and Mrs Robert Gregg will en-
tertain at the dinner-dance at the
Driving clU'b Saturday evening for Miss
Frances Rowland, of New York.

NASHVIWNCASE
1 AGAIN WON BY ATLANTA
Commission Orders Railroads
to Put End to Discrimination

, Against Georgia Dealers.

privilege of rebilltng and reshlppina
j?faln and hay so long as it is refused
Georgia dealers.

reverse e ecson an *
mission agrain. today held the prac-
was discriminatory. " , . ';ice was discriminatory. " . •

The commission also decided that the
rates charged- by the ' Southern Pacific
and^ other lines for -• transportation of

J1.̂ !,0^ /fanciers. They. however"!
thought Sir Georges opinion not in
"ointfOC01Xi with the A*aerlcan view-

Sir George's statement, some bank-
's .said, added little to the informa-

tion already in possession of .the in-
:ircle of moneyed interests. Jt was

—r,'ded f3 a clear expression of the
English viewpoint, which heretofore
America. generally understood in

ISatlre List Depreciated.
Exchange markets were Quieter to-

day than yesterday, although there
was renewed activity during the after-

Denreeiation ot foreign money ex-
tended virtually throughout the entire
1st, embracing reichsmarks and Span-

ish pesetas, which fell to new low
records. The arrival here for ~X3reat
Britain's account of $5.000,000 gold coin
from Ottawa, had no effect on rates.
The amount was regarded as insignifi-
cant In the light ot Europe's bilr ob-
ligations here. This shipnTent tool ?he
unusual form of Japanese yen. Nor was
the market buoyed by repetition of
yesterdays reports jthat more gold was
sn route from Australia or South Af-

Exchange rates opened at about yes-
terday's low figures. Pounds sterling
were quoted at 4.64- to 4.65; francs
opened at 6.05 and later dropped to
i i A'1"*-3 ,°Pened a* 6.B6, went down
*HI? before .the close; reichsmarks

cables on Hamburg and Berlin- fell to
81, a new low record; Spanish pesetaa.
quoted two days ago at 19.05, dropped,
to 18.80. The course of the market
was irregular. At noon it rallied slight-
ly; in the middle of the afternoon ses-
sion .prices fell back again, reach-

STEPS TO PROTECT
PRICE OF COTON

Continued From Page One.

the exclusion of Germany, Austria and
Turkey from the American cotton arid
decreased production of cotton goods in

' ' .....

Waahington, August 17.T-The Ameri-
can .note to Germany, naad« public to-
day, in regard to the destruction of
the sailinr ship William P.^Frye, by t
German auxiliary cruiser may have im-
portant results In Its bearing upon the
question of the treatment of neutral
commerce by belligerents, Officials here
believe. V

The United States acquleces In the
German proposal that a Joint board of
experts fix the value of the Frye, which
will be paid for promptly by the Ger-
man government. This was the origi-
nal American proposition.

The note's acceptance of the Ger-
man offer to arbitrate'"the question of

i legal. Justification" for the sinking of
the Frye, In so far as that' Involves
the Interpretation of the existing
treaties with Germany la considered
far-reaching in Its effect.

1C the German government agrees
to arbitration, in the form suggested,
it Is believed here that the American
government will be in a position to
address itself to Great Britain with
greater force than heretofore in ad-
vocacy of the general freedom of leg!*
timate neutral commerce on the high
seas. In the etate department's view
this .will,, be particularly trHie if Ger-
many agrees to , suspend, during the
arbitration at least, its, policy of de-
stroying American ships carrying con-
traband.

Text ot American Note.
The note is regarded' as putting the

noted case well on the way to a set-
tlement. It is .addressed by"Secretary
Lansing to Ambassador Gerard, at Ber-
lin, as follows:

"You are instructed to present the
following note to the German minister
for foreign affairs:

"Under instructions from my govern-
ment. I have the honor ito inform your
excellency,- in reply to -your note of.
July, 30, in regard to the claim for rep-
aration foi' the sinking of the William
P. Frye, that the government of the
United States learns with regret that
the objection urged against it by the
submission of this to the prize court for
decision have not commended them-
selves to. the imperial German govern-
ment, and it equally regrets that the
reasons presented by the imperial Ger-
man^ government for submitting this
case to a prize court have failed to re-
move the'objections of the government
of the United States to the adoption of
that course. As this disagreement has
been reached after the. full presentation
of the views of both governments in
our previous correspondence, a further
exchange of views on the questions In
dispute would doubtless be unprofita-
ble, and the government of the United
States'^ therefore welcomes your excel-
lency's suggestion that some other way
should be found for settling this case.

Basis for Solution.
"The two methods of settlement pro-

posed as alternative suggestions in your
excellency's note have been given care-
ful consideration, and it ia believed
that if they can be combined so that
they may both me adopted, they will
furnish a satisfactory basis/for the so-

i lutlon of the questions at issue.
f /'The government of the United States
I has already expressed its desire that
I the question of the amount of indem-
nity to be paid by the imperial German
gflovernment under its admitted liability
for the losses of- the owners and cap-
tain on account of the destruction of
the Frye should be settled by diplo-
matic negotiation, and It entirely con-
curs with the suggestion of the Impe-
rial German government that the sim-
plest way would be to agree, as pro-
posed in your note, "that each of the
two governments designate an expert
and that the two experts Jointly nx
the amount of Indemnity for the vessel
and any American property which may
have been, sunk with her, ' to be paid
by the imperial German government,
when ascertained, as stated in your
note; It is assumed that the arrange-
ment 'will include some provision for

Arbitration Proponed1.
"The government of the United States

notes that your suggestion is 'made
with the express reservation that a
payment under this arrangement would
not constitute an admission that Ameri-
can treaty rights had been violated, but
would be regarded by the Imperial Ger-
man government merely as fulfilling a
duty or policy founded on existing
treaty stipulations. A payment rriade
on this understanding would be entirely
acceptable to the government of the
United States, provided that the ac-

_T-, ihl~ - :_> *K*T V «,rr *•-"—*•" — "*• «••" rsmKing 01 me urye was wiwiuui. I^BHJ
clothing of the armies and non-com- justification, and provided also that an
batants ni keep ^the demand high. [arrangement can be agreed upon for

- South Carolina, chairman of the ag- "There can be no difference of opin-
—££ «ure co'HpaJttee In the last house, ion between the two governments as tow^?h assured today toy the president. the desirability of having this question
i« K* * t step*J,n the President's plan Of the true intent >and meaning of their
«^t0«.Sike*,.u?L£? S?-H?P« «"es£°» !S treaty stipulations determined without

vored this step in his talk with the
president today.

An engagement had been made t

Can Be Promptly Settled.
"In this way both the question of in-

he would recommend that the engage-
ment be cancelled.

BRITAIN TO ACT
ON COTTON TODAY.

London, August 17.—It Is 'believed In
official circles that the cabinet tomor-
row -will' make a final decision declar-
ing- cotton contraband of war. ^.It no
longer is denied that the' government
has intended to take ai step-and the de-
lay is attributed to its desire to obtain
the formal consent of Great Britain's
allies. .Great Britain intends that the
full burden of the responsibility for
making the declaration shall not fall
on her shoulders.. which it is felt here
have been compelled to bea-r more than
their sfrare of the blame for interfer-
ence with neutral shipping.

It Is known that the informal con-
sent of the European. powers allied
with England has been'secured to the
proposal to declare cotton contraband,
and formal announcement of such ac-
tion is expected soon. Another signifi-
cant indication that the declaration la
forthcoming was the postponement of
a mass meeting set for today calling
upon the government to make cotton
contraband.

WATSON TRUSTS
PRESIDENT WILSON.

Columbia, S. C., August 17.—Commis-
sioner of Agriculture E. J. Watson
president of the\ southern cotton con-
gress, was much pleased with the news
±rom "Washington in regard to the
visit of Congressman JLever to • the
president. Colonel Watson said that he
had for weeks declined to call the cot-
ton -•• congress together for he wished
no repetition of last year, wnen all per-
sons seemed too much at sea. * He
had conferred with Mr. Lever Sunday
about this visit te President Wilson
and while be thinks the interview is
expressed in every guarded terms, .Col-
onel Watson expressed the belief Presi-
dent Wilson will go Juat as far offi-
cially as, the diplomatic situation will
permit. . :*

"Here's a fellow patents a contri^
vance to keep girls front falling out of
hammocks." . . v
. "More machinery for displacing

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case .and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
Vtf.Z. Turner, Mgr.

-77 Whitehall St

the imperial German government
Is that Instead of eliminating either
one of its alternative suggestion!*, they
are both given effect in order that
both of the questions under .discussion
may be dealt with at the same time.

"If this proposal proves acceptable
to the Imperial German government. It
will be necessary also to determine
whether, pending the arbitral award.

e imperial German government shallthe
govern Its naval operations In accord-
ance with its own interpretation, or in
accordance with the interpretation
maintained by the United States, as to
the obligations Imposed by their treaty
stipulations, and the government of the
United States would be glad to have
an expression of the views of the im-
perial German government .on this
point. v. _ __LANSING."

BOYS' HIGH CLASS
OF '10 INDORSES

UNIVERSITY .IDEA

Twenty-five,members of. the class of
1910 of the Boys' High school last
night held their annual banquet at the
German cafe and the many speeches
were enthusiastically greeted. Messrs.
Smullian and Dunn discussed business
conditions in the south, and David
Johnston" gave a highly interesting
talk on "The Responsibility of Citi-
zenship." All present then related
their activities during the year. Lau-
rence Jones introduced the following
resolutions:

'"Whereas, the Atlanta board of edu-
cation, the general council and other
civic bodies have seen fit to initiate
a movement looking to the consolida-
tion of the four city high schools into
one great university high school; and

"Whereas, it has, been proved that
such EL system has ^ operated to the
betterment of patron, .pupil and com-
munity in other progressive cities of
the nation, in that it offers opportuni-
ty for a- broader scope of educational
training; be it

"Resolved, that we, the class of
1910. of the Boys' High school of the
city of Atlanta, do indorse this move-
ment, believing it to be a forward
step for the further improvement of
our school system in keeping with the
progress of our city."

These resolutions were unanimously
passed and many expressed the hope
that the plan would be carried outA

Dean Paden, who presided, is -soon
to enter \buslnesa In North Carolina.
Edward Morgen&tern. who is in busi-
ness In Chicago, was present, being
In Atlanta on, his vacation. Most of
the cls.es, however, are still Atlantans,
and, as brought out In the round table
talk, are having success in many
fields. V r

AFFECTION FOR FRANCE
EXPRESSED BY THE POPE
Paris, August 17.—A letter from Pope

Benedict to Cardinal Lucon, of Hheims.
dated August 1. in which the

(.ry. HO iiuuie &LIIU »i> KCiitsrous to WHICH
it has pleased UB to i^ive .testimonies ot

Food Facts For The
Workingman's Wife

To Study.
You owe it to yourself, ffmr husband and

family to buy all food stuffs from practi-
cally one standpoint—nutrition. Other fac-
tors count, ot course, but nutrition should
not be sacrificed! for anything else, for nu-
trition Is the basis of economic food buying.

Most workingmen'a -wives serve too much
meat. Prom a standpoint of nutrition, meat
Is dear food. Some meat Is essential, but
we can profitably cut out much. of\our meat
and substitute other nutritious but much
cheaper food. :

There's Faust Spaghetti. When we eat It,
•e absorb practically all of it; ,most \of It

goes to enrich our blood and build up our
bddiea Faust Spaghetti is made of Durum
wheat—^-a highly glutinous cereal. Sold In
large lOc packages—is a aplendjd partial
meat substitute. laV easily prepared and
makes fine eating. Try plenty of Faust
Spaghetti—cut down on meat,

MAULL, BROS.
St!LouisfU.S».A.

our sovereign ben*votence and to which
It Is oweet 'to us to apply the glorious
title, 'eldest daughter of the church,*
certainly could not doubt our love for
her or our .true sentiments in. her
respect."* " ' ,

i .—,, i .— .,-....
It would he a grave mistake V
These hot days for you to* bake; v
Try instead a Stone's Wrapped Cake. '

lOe at your grocer's.—(adv.)

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Th« Unequsfed Burttfer

USED AND ENDORSED \
DT THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removi i
tan, , freckles, pimples,,
liver tpots» etc. Extreme. '
cases about twenty days. ,

Rids pores and tissues of impurities,
Leave? the skin .clear, soft, healthy, i
Two tizes, 50c. and $1.00. By loifcl:
counters or mail. • ;

TOOJET COltmNT. ««•*. >taw I

EDUCATIONAL

u

Four T«« A.O. coune of standard *nrie. Special cour»«* la t
Music. Art. Explosion uid Domestic Science. Admitaion.
upon certificate. Location >• fmraed M bcalth resort. Uch f
•liiiudc. bracing but mild climate. 32 bu I Mines. 100 acre* Un
(round*. ^ Modem theatre lor plays, concerts. Ieie«. v"\
X>utdoocBporl9 and recreations, and xnonr Interesting social I
events. Seven nation*l*oraiiiiea wtih hlrhidcoJa. Patron-
•Ce from 30 nates. Expense about $300 per year. Com plow 1
«orr InoHtalocueuid several bulletin* dca upon reQtMM. ,
CUt tennbeitas September««». Addiesa - I

BRENAU, Box 14; Gainesville, Ga.!

PEABODY
, .

The Leading^ Endowed
Musical Conservatory

in the Country.
and diplomas «warfle<l. Circular*Scholarships ana diplomas «warae«. i

•tailed: Tuition in all grades and branchea.

CornJer a. Pryor and Hunter 81s.. Atlanta, oa.
" MONTHLY F O R T U I T I O N .

Class room* equipped wltb.«Twr
modern convenlenc*.

INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION ftvmrt tty tfea>
proprietor* lo pcraoo. Catalocua SVra. \

EDUCATION ALv EDUCATlbNAL

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Mile» From Atlanta) GEORGIA,

Letters Philosophy
1 Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of View*,

AddraM the Prealdent
f. U. GAlNES, D. D.. LL. D.

The University
of Georgia

Stmndard entrance
reauirementv, integral connec-
tion with UniT«r»ity life. Over
1100 graduates, men prominent

In statesmanship, on the bench and at
the bar. Send for catalog describing
eounesand eivinar full 'list of gradu-
ates and their location.

Diploma admits to bar. Address

Dean SYLVANUS MOKRiS, LL. P., ATHENS, GA.

EMORY UNIVERSITY
Offers full courses In the three 'departments of Liberal Arts, Theology
and Medicine, leading to the degrees of A. B., Ph. B., B.. S., A. M., B. D.,
and M. O. For bulletins giving full information, write-to

\ , \ ,.'
WALKER WHITE, Sec-y-Bursar, Atlanta, Ga.

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 PONCE DE LEON AVE., CORNER JUNIPER

Opens September 13th
: Graded Bystem on departmental plan,
• - ' • • • , faculty unexcelled, '

_. .̂-.., Jndlvldual training; In small
location central and accessible from

Ponce de ,I<eon, Juniper and Piedmont

Advantages. UIU.Us.u „.
classes, splendid discipline, *«*,»...., -..̂ ^

i all parts ot city by mean's of Peach tree,
cars. • - l

Primary, intermediate and hlgrh school departments. French and German by
native Parisian, who will teach conversational French, music, art and expression.

Phone Ivy 7S48-J. v

f^- MISS H ANNA'S SCHOOL
368 f.achtrta :

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
( j< Graded School Primary, Intermediate and CoUfifia*«

Send for Booklet or Phone Ivy 71SS-L,

lEWSFAPESr
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Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Sale ofSilkVelvet Hats
Th)s sal* Is. day"

ahead of all others.
' !>«• to ., an ntLUsn-,
ally lar«* parchas*
w* «r» able to of-
fer tttcs* $JJO sflk
v*lv«t liats for only
$1.31. All the new-
est̂ ' -I'm o-d sis for
present and future
wear* are included.
Sal* starts

Today
New Sailor,
and Sid* Roll
effect*, flop-
ing Crown*,
floppy Ef-
fecfm,

W.35

Made of good,
quality Silk
Velvet, caret-
fully made
and finished

$1.35

*1.35
Hats Trimmed Frtt

The Closing Out of
Summer Apparel

Brings a Wonderful Buy*
ing pay Today at

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
v • ' \

TSoday brings a sale of Summer gar-
ments marked at fractional prices.

A good old-fashioned clearance to re-
duce and retrench and make way for newly
fashioned features that press vigorously
for approval. -, . , . . ' . ' "

1 ^ The keenness of the price cuts reach
to the very heart of values! ^ ,

You'll be surprised as never before at
the savings in these genuinely good gar-
ments. ^ i

Some of the nicest things yet reduced
will be found here this morning. v

For instance: - v

Linen Dresses at $4.00
That Were $10 and $12.50

Combination Dresses, suspender style, with blouse of sheer,
allover embroidery.' The colors are pink, rose, ta.ii and white.

v —Fourth Floor:

A Clearaway of Pretty
Silk Dresses at $2.90

A good opportunity that ' only twenty-five women may
share. • .

This is' just; a fraction of the regular price of these pretty '
Silk Dresses, aild it is needless to say that they will be quickly
claimed. , . v ' ' . . ' - .
' They are dark dresses for street wear, and are such as are

needed for no-wit and early fall wear. —Fourth Floor.

Women's Cool Summer
\ Dresses at $1.90

That Were $5, $6, $6.75, $7,50

What a clearaway. , . " .
You will want to share it if you need a cqol frock Or two

to finish out the summer. \ . , i
' The price warrants you having several. ^ ' \

There are voiles, linens, lawns and other sheer fabrics, in
white and colors; various pleasing styles to select from.

Truly surprising values at so small a price, .'• -,
• ^ • . - i —Fourth Floor.

Women's Woolen Tailored
Suits at $9.7$

Only about twenty Suits, all toldy in this collection. Any
* one of them is worth three or four times the price asked.' .

- They are high-class Suits, well tailored of good wool fab-
rics—^gabardine, chiffon crash and black-and-white check suit-
ing, i ' '•. , , , ' ' . - ' v : i ' .

Suits of truly wonderful value at so small a price ;

$9,75

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

FflZGERALD HOST
JOGRAY VETERANS

Heroes of Confederacy Hold
Annual .Reunion—Address
Delivered in Afternoon by
Governor Harris.

Jild, Qa,, August 17.—{Special.)
Early tbia morning the hundreds of
veterans attending the United Confed-
erate Veterans* reunion -were astir and
ready for the annual parade which took
place at 0 o'clock, and warf-led Dy the
Fitxgerald band and Company C, Fitz-
gerald Guards, -with General Joseph W.
Preston and staff; sponsors, maids of
Honor and veterans in. suites, with an
escort of veteran cavalry, both gray
and. blue. - ' . ' . ,

The parade ^dis$era«d' at the court-
house, where addresses were made and
responses given. Senator O. H. El kins.
for the city, was responded to by Gen-
eral J. W. Preston; Ransom Matthews*
for the G.VA. R,, by General Bridges
Smith, of Macon; Mrs. Isadore Gelders,
president of'the Woman's club, .was re-
sponded to by Miss Anna Bryant, Ma-
con, sponsor; Mrs. B . J. Dormlny, for
the United Oaugnters of the Confeder-
acy, was responded to by Miss Reglna
Kambo, of Marietta, maid of hpnor., '

Sponsors, maids and matrons of honor
were then presented by Generals 'j. ~W.
Preston, M. C. Martin, W. J. Horsely.
J. A. Thomas and I* W. Motley. Ke-
ceas -was taken while a --dinner at the
Blue and Gray park, given by the TT. D.

C. chapter, was enjoyed. The members
then met at 2:30 o'clock for the trans-
action of the regular business of the \
convention. - , 1

In the evening a reception and lunch-
eon was given at Carnegie hall for the
visiting ladle* by the Woman's club,
and a camp fire and concert by the
FitEgerald guard and band was pro-
vided for the veterans.

A grand ball was given at the I*ee
Grant hotel, and a masked ball at the
armory by the guards. Governor Har-
ris, who was expected in the morning,
did not arrive until afternoon, and was
obliged to return to Atlanta after ad-
dressing the convention. V

GA. PRESS COMMITTEES
Arm Appointed by President

J.C. M'Auliffe.
\ MilledgevJJle,, Ga,, August IT.—(Spe-

cial.)—The following members of the
Georgia "Weekly Press association have
been,appointed on the various commit-
tees for the 1915-16 term; the presi-
dent, J. C. McAuIlffe, being ex-officio
member of {the executive committee:

Executive Committee—S. M. Stanley,
Atlanta; C. '.E. BenRs. Butler; Paul E\
Callahan, Decatur; W, G. Sutllve, Sa-
vannah; Ernest Camp.' Monroe.

Resolution*—Rush Burton, Lavonla;
W. Trox Banks ton. West Point; W. T.
Shytle, Adel. - ,

Memorial—Frank Reagan, McDon-
ougrh; R. T. Beckham. Dublin; J. C.
Williams, Greensboro.

Finance-1-IV. A. Shackleford, Lexing-
ton; R. M. Mlllkin, Jesup; J. F. Shannon,
Commerce.

Membership—R. L. Johnson, Clarkes-
ville; John A. Smith. Talbotton; C. M.
Methvin, Eastman.

Credentials—X. Dan Jones, 'Jackson;
O. H. P. Bloodworth, Jr., Forsyth; Al-
bert S. Hardy, Gainesville.

Legislative-—W;. T. Anderrfon, Macon;
L. A. Niven, Atlanta; Ralph T. Meek a,
Carrollton. . .

HAD TO GOME HOME *
TOSffiPREIlY WOMEN

Rotariaa :" Delegate* Tell
Their Trip to National

t Convention.
• -

of

MUSCOGEE WILL URGE
JUVENILE COURT LAW

Columbus, Ga., August 17.—(Special.)
Much concern la felt locally 'over the
decision of the-Georgia supreme court
which would seem to annul the Juve-
nile courts In Muscogee county and In
various other counties of the state.
The juvenile courts of Fulton and Chat-
ham counties are the only ones that are
not affected by thin decision.

Much good . has been 'accomplished
by th« Muscogee county juvenile court,
and 'it Is sincerely hoped that -it will
not be abolished. Judge G. F. Austin,
of the Juvenile court here; will, with
the judge, of Richmond county. Juve-
nile court, ' go to Atlanta and confer
with Governor Harris in. reference to
the continuance of these ^courts. It is
hoped to. Induce the governor to in-
clude in his call a measure providing
for a children's court in Muecogee ana
otber counties. \ ;

WILL MAKE SURVEYS
, ' FOR RESERVOIR SITE

Columbus, Ga., August 17.—(Special.)
A corps o,f government engineers who
have been at work on, the lower river
will arrive in Columbus 'during the
go from here to Falrtourn, Ga., where
they will make, surveys for a pros-
pective reservoir. This work will be
In accordance' with recotnmendatlons
of Government Engineer P. M.. Churc-
hill, who has been in this section
for the past several months doing some
research engineering. There is no ap-

Jroprlatlon for such, a reservoir as yet,
tit it is anticipated that Jt will be
ade and-the engineers are preparing

for it. The idea is to preserve the -sar-
plufl water of spring and flood, sea-
sons and use it • In periods of drought
as an aid to navigation on the lower
river.

BAINBRIDGE WELCOMES
NEW BOARD SECRETARY

That more pretty women pafcs .Five
Points every half-hour thaa exist on
the whole Pacific coast, and, tbat Geor-
gia watermelons and peaches are more
delicious in flavor .than the finest Cali-
fornia fruit*, were come of. toe state-
ments made to the Atlanta Rotary'club
yesterday at it» regular^ luncheon- in
the Aneley hotel by Albert S. Adams,
Ivan E. Allen. Fred HoUser and H. G.
Hastings, who represented the Atlanta
club aa delegates to the international
convention in San FrancUco.

It '-developed .from 'the .reports that
former Bresldeut Adams, of the Atlanta
club, who was elected International ser-
g-eant-at-arma,. wae^ the only interna-
tional officer chosen without a .con-
test or. opposition at the. big conven-
tion. The Atlanta club also received
many other gratifying evidences of the
high esteem in which it,to \ held fey the
international association. The, Atlanta
delegation favored Cincinnati for the
1916 meeting, and Cincinnati was
chosen without opposition, largely
through Atlanta's aid. "

To A»k HOT Contention.
At the meeting yesterday a move-

ment was set on foot by Mr. Houser
to consider bringing the 1917 conven-
tion to Atlanta, and to this end a spe-
cial train of Atlanta Rotarlana may be
sent to Cincinnati next year.

William B. Birch, a prominent Ma-
con buslneaa man and Kotaria-n, was
introduced to the Atlanta club by How-
ard Geldert. Mr. Birch paid an elo-
quent tribute to the Atlanta spirit, say-
ing that the alma of Atlanta and Ma-

-con were one, and that both cities
we»e working \hand In hand for the
general welfare of Georgia. Mr. Birch
was 'enthusiastically applauded.

At the luncheon yesterday evefy
member of the club wrote and mailed
a postcard greeting to President Lee
M. JortJan, who ia at Mohawk Lake.
New Tork. i '

A name contest participated in by
Rotarlans Carl MotVW, L. Percy, Har-
ry Cooledgre and Frank K. Boland, was
won by Dr. Boland, who was presented
with, a handsome prize. Rotarlan
Georgre Greene was congratulated on
the arrival at his home of a baby girl

Tfae souvenirs of the occasion -were
furnished by /The Southern Kurallst.
and the meeting was presided over bv
Vice President L. D. Hicks.

LUMBER MAN IS SHOT
IN CAMP IN DECATUR

Balnbridge, Ga., August 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—James Jeter, a white man In the
employ of thfe Stewart Lumber com-
pany at Brinson, waa shot yesterday
afternoon while in the company's log-
ging woods, ten miles southwest of
here. Particulars are lacking. Jeter Is
resting very well today but his condi-
tion is very dangerous, as he has a
bullet lodged in one of his lung*.

THINGS HEARD AT
VtfALITAS STAND

Atlanta People Seeing and
Sampling—What Conductor

Sorrells Say*.

No product of nature has ever at-
tracted more attention than Vitalitas,
and hundreds of Atlanta people are
daily seeing and .sampling this remark-
able earth liquid. Interesting state-
ments are to be heard dally from peo-
ple who have used Vitalitas and make
report of the results thereof. -

Conductor R. B. Sorrells, \ of the
Southern Railway, fk>r instance, had
this to say: " ' < .

"Have., been suffering from stomach
disorders and eczema for years; my
face has had a breaking out every
summer which I could not gat rid of.v
Have tried Vitalitas and can say It i
has done me more .good than anything
I have ever used. My indigestion Is
better and my eczema is almost; gone."

Beyond question VltaUtas is the
greatest known natural tonic ana cor-
rective. It Is free of alcohol or 'habit-
forming drugs, and contains only earth
minerals and forces that are essential
to lifrf and health. It is pleasant and
the most delicate Invalid can take it.
Vitalitas -will be found wonderfully ef-
fective for all ills of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels and blood.

Get a sample taste, and 'investigate
•" . . . . . . pharmacy. 23

Balnbridge, Ga., August If.—(Spe-
cial.)—Last night was a big night in
the local board of trade. A »peci«tl get-
together meeting was held at the city
ball to welcome the new secretary and
bid farewell to the retiring one.

J. J. Farreil, who for the past two
years has served the organization so
well, la leaving, for hta old, home In
Augusta, and is to be succeeded by
8ulm£>y Melton, until very recently ed-

•or -of the Amerlcus Times-Recorder.
While the affair was entirely Infor-

mal In its get-up, yet there was abun-
dant enthusiasm and a number of ex-
cellent talks followed the big spread.
President Wheeler, the new, and , the
retiring secretaries,. E. J. perry and
Melvin Nus*baum, were among those
who •poke. Resolutions of-regret were

ed at th* departure of Mr. Far re 11,

PLANTING OF TOBACCO
PLEDGED IN SUMTER

™ ' V '

Americus, Ga., Xugrust 17.—(Special.)
Three, hundred .farmers of Sumter

unty attended a meetin's; called at

nent of agriculture and other able
speakers addressed the assemblage, ex-
>latning methods of Planting.and mar-
keting tobacco. Fledges for the plant-
ng. of one, hundred acres next year
were secured and the tobacco industry
given decided Impetus. Many acres are
Selng successfully grown here this
rear. ' .

/ r Auto Is Stolen.
Tlfton, Ga., August 17.*-<Sfteeial.>—

The second Ford:car stolen from Tif-
ton disappeared last night. The ma-
chine wa» the property of :Dr. W. T.
Jmith and; was atolen from in front of
his residence. The- car Is a roadster.
No. 6Sg«34; and the motor No. 730831.
A reward of 960 has been offered for
the car and thief.

Talbotton Store ftobb*d.
Talbotton. Ga., August 17.—(Special.)"

S, L. Bard well & Co.'s drug store was'
burglarised Saturday night and a num-
ber of . article* were stolen., Only- 60
cent* In cash was taken; as all -the
otber .money in tn* ~«tore - at - the time
me locked in the safe, , • v . j . ,

A COLORftDO VACATION
DOESN'T COST MUCH
-fid THIS SUMMER

With, the very low fares in effect
daily.June 1 to September 30—only (80
for round trip from Chicago, $32 from
Memphis; 925 from St. Louis—and the
possibility of good. b6*ar,d as low as $8
per week, Colorado has proven to be
the place, of places for a real out-of-
doors vacation.

The turquoise sky, constant sun
shine, invigorating air, cool nights,
wonderful snow-capped ntbuntatna,
canyons, lakes, streams, the unusual
opportunities for outdoor sports, make
one wonder how anyone has ever fail-
.ed to visit Colorado.

If you don't care to go all the way
to the Pacific Coast this year, by all
means visit. Colorado—the nation'*
playground. The "Rocky Mountain
Limited,"! "Colorado Flyer," "Colorado-
California Express" and other fast
trains via Rock Island Lines provide
the' best in railway travel. Automatic
block signals—Finest modern all-steel
equipment—Superb dining car service.
•Through cars from the southeast. to
Colorado. - . . '

> Only direct line between the eaat
and both Denver and Colorado Springs.

Write, phone or drop in at the Rook
Island Travel Bureau tor interesting
literature- on Colorado. 411 Peters
Bldff.. Atlanta, Ga. H. H. Hunt, D. P.
A., Phone Main 661..
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Propositi

That
Spend
Your

Money

Edibles

Wearables
Made

Here

Here are some Home Industries whose
goods are just as good as those made
anywhere:

Red Seal Shoes
On* of our big home concerns make just as good shoes as it is possible to buy anywhere.
They are just as stylish and comfortable— and just as low in price. Worn by thousands-
made by hundreds o{ our home people. Let's fore* them to increase their pay roll. Ask {or
"Red Seal* ... . , ^ •.

Capitola Flour
One of tiie largest mills in the country—right here in our midst—grinds out this popular

.flour. It also manufactures "MISS DIXIE" Self-Rising Flour, guaranteed absolutely pure
and wholesome. Home people are-employed—but they could employ more. ,:,

Cornfield Hams
Another product growing more popular every day. Packed by a home concern which to
doing much to 'develop our home community. It employs stacks of home people. There is
nothing better than "Cornfield" Hams, Bacon or Shoulders. Ask your groceryman.

Aragon Shirts
Are made right her* at home. l Hundreds of men and women ale employed in the making—-
but hundreds more could be employed if YOU made It a point to ask .for "Aragon" Shirts,

..Pants or Overalls. They are the best mad*—and jurt as cheap. .

Kennesaw Biscuit
Is a home product—made by hundreds of home people—in a home factory. They are no'
higher in price than any similar product. They are fresh vand crisp—the best money can
buy. Ask) your groceryman for them. . . '•

PATRONIZE THEM!

Nl-H'SFAPERf
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GEORGIA'S SHAME!
Leo M. Frank, a life prisoner In the state

penitentiary, where lie wag lent bv conjoint
decree of the courts and tbe executive
clemency power, has been taken from the
state prison farm, carried more than ISO
miles through the country and lynched by
a mob, which left his body hanging to a
tree near Marietta. I

1 In that act the sovereignty of the state
of Georgia has been assaulted, desecrated,
raped. No word In the language is too
strong to apply to the deliberate and care-
fully conspired deed of the mob. The as-
sault of the lowest criminal upon, the life,
person or property ot another affects di-
rectly but two persons, the assailant and
his victim; that act of the mob which
lynched Leo Frank has put a stain1 upon
the escutcheon of a state which more than
£,600,000 people are trying to preserre un-
tarnished.

Every man, woman and child in Georgia
will feel the ultimate effect of that act of
the law-defying mob which went _ to Mil-
ledgevllle and lynched not Leo Frank, who
is only a detail In the awful story, bnt the
vstate Itself. It Is Georgia, Georgia law and
justice, that was hanged upon that Cohb
county tree.

v The strangest part about it all Is that it
occurred at all. There Is not a man,
woman or child of reasonable age in Geor-
gia but could have predicted the possibility
of this wantonly unlawful tragedy. Most
of all, those state authorities responsible
for prison safety should have known the at-
tempt would probably be made. In the

*• well-known state of public feeling, empha-
sized by repeated threats and rumors of
violence to the prisoner, and further in-
cited by a murderous assault upon the par-
ticular prisoner by an Inmate of the same
penitentiary camp, it was the duty of those

' state authorities, their sworn duty, to go
to every necessary extent to prevent th«t(

act ot violence In which Georgia's shame is
now Indelibly written.

They owed-it not only to tbe prisoner,
< but to the state, they owed it to Georgia,

the sanctity of whose law has been the one
real issue, and now the thing most wan-
tonly violated. And yet that mob of twenty-
five men secured a prisoner whom the state
•was obligated to protect, carried him away
and lynched him; took him without the ne-
cessity of breaking a lock or Urine a shot.

If a similar handful of the prisoner's
fr|ends had eluded the vigilance of the
prison board and Its deputies, gone "to the
state farm, handcuffed farm official* si-
lenced the Inadequate guard and rescued
the, prisoner without the firing ot a defen-
sive gun or other effort to prevent his carry-
ing off, the people of Georgia would have
demanded prompt and vigorous investiga-
tion to fix the responsibility for the escape.

It Is equally the duty of the constituted,
state authorities now, first to find and
place the responsibility for the carrying off
and, lynching of this prisoner, and the wan-
ton assault upon the law; second, to march
out and locate-.each and every member of
that lawless mob and administer merited
^anisfaineDt for a deed that has hanged a
inillstone around the neck of Georgia.

fc It WM «U «ry well when this cue. at.

tat that matter any other, was fa th*
process of court adjudication to discount
ovtaide ertUdm which m!«ht often have
be»n base* «po« Inadequate or distorted
knowledge ot the flrets; tat when i* the
answer to the IndlBpatable charge that
Georgia h*s permitted a handful qf men to
prostrate her sovereignty In the dust? We
may ignore those who tell untruths about
us, knowing that a wanton falsehood harms
its perpetrator most; but In'the face of the
merited finger of accusation we can only
hang our head* In shame.

Georgia cannot retrjeve the act for which,
by the world she is held responsible; for
which, through failure of her officials, re-
sponsibility rests upon her. There Is'1 bnt
one even approximately adequate answer
she can make, and that 1s punishment ot
the offenders—punishment of the slayers
of a State's prisoner, of the assailants of
the sovereignty of a state.

It matters not how the decrees of a court
or court* may be modified through legal
process, ft is the duty, the sworn duty, of
those officer* charged" by law with their ex-
ecution to uphold them. For the first time,
perhaps, since the murder of Mary Fhagan,
those1 convinced of the Innocence of Leo
Frank as. well as those who believe in Us
guilt share a common view: That Georgia
herself has been tied by 'the neck and
dragged through the mud. The record of
Monday night's mob delivery and execution
write* a page in Georgia's history which
every Georgian will read with shame.

Georgia' has suffered too often and too
much through the ordinary lynching where
the passions ot men, inflamed by outrageous
crime, have prompted them to take a pris-
oner still wet from the blood of his victim,
and hang him to a tree. Eyeii there pal-
liative excuse Is lacking. But the act of
the mob which went into the state peniten-
tiary where the legally modified decree of
the courts was in process of execution, is
suggestive of Approach to anarchy.

We may regret and deplore, but the
stain is there. In it the name and the
identity of Leo Frank are but an atom. The
great qqestlon others will aak is, "What
surety can Georgia offer of the enforcement
of constitutional- rights and the protection
of the lawsT" We at home know, but what
shall we answer to those who cite specific
cases to the contrary?

Georgia owes It to herself and to her
future, to go to the bottom of this tragedy
and not to rest until she has erased that
stain insofar as It is possible for official
effort to wipe it out

DELIBERATELY UNFRIENDLY.
In the light/of President Wilson's note to

Germany, in which he gare the world to
understand that the act of any nation what-
soever in contravention of American rights
upon the seas would be protested to the
utmost; and that those rights would be up-
held at whatever cost, It will be impossible
for this government to regard England's an-
nouncement of the forthcoming declaration
of cotton as contraband by the allied powers
In any other light than as "deliberately un-
friendly."

The announcement of this purpose comes:
at a time when we are protesting with all
the diplomatic force at our command the un-
lawful acts of England In maintaining a
blockade of neutral European ports against
our non-contraband commerce. It is piling
Pelion upon pssa, adding insult to Injury.

The sole ground upon which the pro-
posed action Is to vbe 'based Is tKat the con-
ditions of present day warfare are different
from what they were but a few years ago
when England, In the Russo-Japanese war,
absolutely prohibited Russia from putting
the contraband stamp upon cotton.

The principle of the inviolability of law
needs no argument to uphold it, even though
the conditions of warfare had been ten times
more different than they really are. The
law was made for ^he protection of all na-
tions, and if the situation were reversed
with England demanding that we respect a
solerSh treaty agreement, her protest would
have been even louder and more emphatic
than any this government has yet made.
^ The situation, in so far as it respects
the south and the cotton crop, Is growing
daily more serious. Cotton is open and in
the extreme south cotton gins are already at
work. But aside from the situation that
confronts the south, a great principle is at
stake—a principle involving a national right
and every single article of commerce af-
fected by the violation of it.

The time has come* when this govern-1

ment must take a decided and vigorous
stand. Ultimate enforcement of the prin-
ciple when the damage is done will give us
small satisfaction. -The barn door Is open;
we should hasten to close It before the
horse escapes.

At least, we must give the Russians
credit for making a pretty good home run

For all the humorists Say, the average
bathing suit is very little of a jofce,-'

At last the legislature has time enough
to see Itself as others see It

The kaiser says the war will end in
October. We placed our last dollar on
December, and we'll stake a due bill tor
another that the kaiser's wrong.

Just all the lor the lit-
tle earth you're llvln"
in can hold

When the summer toll Is
ended and the harvest
shines its gold;

When the barns are helped
with (plenty — the prom-

ise of the" past.
And the dreams that bless the dreamer are

coming true at last.

II
Then the toller tells bin trouble a lone and

last good night/ ,:
The brother of the morning — a citizen of

light;
And Joy comes home, to dwell with him: No

sky i« overcast <~
With the shadow of a sorrow where the

dreams come true at last.

rom Gettrglsu
There's a big movement to get back to the

soil when th« prosperity dinner-bell Hogs

The aeroplane , people never stop for re-
freshment at castles in the air * \

Notwithstanding tbe gold^brlght faces of
the stars few millionaires make a beeline
ifor heaven - . „

.The money devil is so popular that people
only abuse him behind his back.

With some folks the difficulty about the
gold In the land is that the digging for It Is
too deep

It isn't a loner road to glory ' The light
that shines from the bright home-windows is
the best part of It.

SOSt-eSTCD BV CiRLTUE Of-FICE Bo-,)

The Reform Trip.
t got BO close to glory he could hear the

anffeta sine*
(Slngin* In hla dream,
Slngin* In his dream') .

But he didn't make a break In' when he
heard the music ring.

For he ca,me to the conclusion that he had
no Voice to sing

There was much "unfinished business" where
he saw the old earth swing,

An* he went a-flyin' to it In his dream1

For he said—said he ^
"Where my friends an' fortunes be.

That little earth, far sb,lnin', is the best old
place for me1" ^

• • • •
Let It Go »t That.

The Danville Messenger says" a reader "of
a Lexington paper wrote a note to the editor
telling him he was "the big-gest liar of all
tbe newspaper artists in that line in the en-
tire state ' The editor comes back by saying*
If the person got the information from his
wife he simply hasn't the heart to argue the
matter. • * * *

Tbe Rlsbt Way.
Instead o' howl In' at the heat
When the^ bright Sun s at his best

Just prafse the sky for wearin* v.
Such a Jewel on its oreast

• * * *
Tbe Net ReMulta.

The Louisville Courier-Journal's estimate
Is as follows

"The net results of a year's strife are"-
Men killed, 3,000,000 Property destroyed,
910,000,000,000 Changes effected, the *v*
changed to *b* in 'Serbia' and 'PetrogradJ
substituted for 'St Petersburg.'"

• <y • *
Still on Dc«k.

Defis>nt words from a raided moonshine
region

"Still raids an' raids they're makln*
"With government to blame.

But still we folks are takin'
'A little of the same" "

The Texa» Naxrt« for , ,
"Old VenustJano Influenza" is George Bai-

ley's name for him Now we know What
keeps Car ran za fighting: mad

* * • * *
Toofc jVo dtanceM. \

The sweet singer of Whitsett tells of the
wisdom of the ambitious one >

"Before he climbed high — ~
Left the earth out of call,

He figured correctly
The distance to fall "

• # * * *
Tbe Llfe-Battle,

Of the life -(bat tie Folger McKInsey flings,
In the Baltimore Sun.

This be the tocsin,
Of one and of all,
That, If we must fight,
Fight till we fall
Not to give over,
Though yearning for rest.
Strife, till the clover
Blooms over the breast"
\ • » • * *
Celebrating; Prosperity.

wlll celebrate prosperity Here is ato
Instance from The Elytheville (Ark ) Courier

"Dave Cobb attended th& picnic at Tomato
Saturday and blew himself for a soda wa-
ter and. Ice cream cone "

Dutch Barges fn the Thames
(From The Dundee Advertiser )

Belgian barges have apjwared on the
Thames and are probably fraternizing with
those Dutch neighbors who are always to bf ',
found ftnst below London bridge. For more
than two centuries there have always been <
some big, .broad-sterned Dutch boats^ lying In
the river, with *. baggy-trousered Dutchman
smoking on board quite calmly. It Is the
reminiscence of a Dutch conquest. These
boats have moored there, -with their eels for
London, «ver since WJ333azn III gave them
the ripht of traffic And if there wasn't a/
Dutch boat for^ a. single second just below
London bridge the ancient rights would be
lost But you will always and tbe calm Dutch-

on his •'pitch."

With the Exchanges
(From The Indianapolis Ham.)

It is not a long block, as bloofcs go, and
th* people who live In It are neitBer poor nor
well-to-do, as far as money la concerned.
But In the things-which make for the gen-
eral orderliness of human behavior and the
satisfactions which no reason oan Justify,; but
which are nevertheless pleasant, it la very
poor Indeed, for tiler* ts not a child in. the
block Several of the families in tbe block
have children who have achieved their ma-
turity and set oat in the world. Several oth-
ers have grown children living at home, so
that there is no occasion for alarm about
thin dearth of children. But there is cause
for alarm about the welfare of the residents,
for since there are no children it naturally
follows that they are much thought about.

Thff pathetic part about the situation is
that every now and then some daughter of
the block brings her children home for a
visit with her parents. Then there is a gen-
tle excitement which breaks about the second
day into a feverish haste1 to pay oalls loner
neglected. "Women who preach persistently
against "borrowing" suddenly flnd~themselves
out of sugar and forces to borrow of the
grandparents. Others who have strolled past
evening after evening with hardly a nod at
the old people on the porch now atop to chat
and linger beyond their usual bedtime And
before the week is up the men in the block
know as much about tbe visiting children as
their wives, for, contrary to popular belief, a
man wllll sit and listen to gossip as long as
there is any to be heard.

But the childless block barbers, a dark
secret A child was once lost in the block
It wandered away from Its grandmother's
home and was gone an hour before its mother
missed it A search was instituted, and after
an hour's hnnting the baby was found fast
asleep -in the arms of the eldeTly lady who
lived In tbe end house She lived much to
herself, a widow who had seen her children
taken one by one, and who haa been heard
to express rejfet that she survived the last
of them. She explained that the ,baby had
•wandered up on her porch and that she was
Just keeping It until It was claimed, bnt when
the mother reached for it the eldeyy lady
held it closer and had to be persuaded to
give it up But the -women in the childless
block now make It a point to call on her
often.

GERMANY'S CONTEMPT FOR WAIT EX-
PRESSED IN HER CARTOONS.

"In order to understand the present feel-
ing of Germany toward her erstwhile ally,
Italy," says a writer in Cartoons Magazine,
"it is only necesflary to glance at the car-
toons from the Berlin, Vienna and Munich
Journals

"Here Italy is portrayed as a Judas be-
traying his brother for thirty million pieces
of silver Kladderadatach devotes an entire
paro 40 an Italian 'black-hand' letter, read-
Ing: To Mrs Austria If you don't band
over the Treatino, Trieste, and Dalmatla at
once, we'll cuLyour throat. Th« Society of
the Black Hand, otherwise Italia.* D'An-
nunzia, the Italian poet, whosa enthusiasm
did much to arouse his countrymen, is un-
mercifully lampooned

"German contempt for Italy expresses it-
self in other cartoons, the object of -which
is to contrast the enemy's insignificance -with
the majesty of Germany Thus, the imperial
eagle and the double eagle of Austria are
seen perched on an Alpine cra& They gaze
with supreme hauteur In the* direction of
another crag where the diminutive figure of
Italy as a 'bersagllere' appears 'And he
would pretend to hunt us!' exclaim the dig-
nified birds 'Why, he is only xruipped for
ehooting snipe'

"An Austrian cartoonist compares the
ttalian plume with e. dandelion. At least, the
gigantic Austrian soldier mistaken it for one,
and with one putC of his breath blows all the
feathers away, leaving nothng but the stem,
which In this case bears a resemblance to
King Victor The plume again is utilized in
a series of sketches as a new outfit of tail
feathers which the French cock cartoonist
pictures for us, the Brftons and Gauls
brought tribute to the Roman conqueror, but
today England and France contract a Judas
loan* in Italy

"That Italy -was moved primarily by ma-
terial Interests is the theme of other, word-
less editorials Behind the transaction is
always seen the figure of Earl Grey, for whom
the Germans seem to have unbounded hatred "

CUSS! LAW PERMITS IT.
(From The New Tork World )

If—
Tour collar button rolls beneath the bu-

reau, or ^
Tour motfher-in-law arrives announcing

her intention to make a two months' visit,
or

Tour shoelace snaps Just -when you are in
a hurry to get out In the morning; or

Friend of wife na>gs, or y
If anything happens that doesn't please

you so long &s you are within the walls of
your own home— »

Tou have full and legal sanction to cuss
till you are black In tbe face

That's the law as enunciated by Magistrate
Joseph Fitch at Jamaica, L. I, when Mrs May
B Amato had "William Aiatenrith arrested
because when she asked ntm when he was
going to move out of one of her bungalows
he replied as follows*

"When I get good and ready!"
Having so testified, Mrs Amato stepped

back and waited to hear Magistrate Fitch
sentence Autenrlth to the electric chair But
Instead his honor said

"A person has, a legal right, questionable
as It may be ethically, to swear to his heart's
content in his own home—er, provided his
family will stand for It

"If he confines his profanity to his domi-
cile and does not annoy the public, he doesn't
break the law "

A ROMANCE FOR ROMANCERS.
(From The New Tork World )

And they lived happily ever after
Many cynics have told us that the age of

romance Is over, that Laura Jean Llbbey Is
no longer read, and that Romeo and Juliet
would be rushed to Bloomlngdale if they ap,-
peared today to advance their doctrine of
true love For these cynlos and unromantio
souls this story is written.

Sixteen years"ago ^in a street of New Tork
two 4-year-old babies saw each other, play-
ed with each other, and became fast friends
over their dolls and Jumping jacks. At a
luncheon given yesterday to girl friends of
the hljrh school from which the girl and the
boy have just been graduated, the engage-
ment was announced

The 4-year-old boy was Geor-fe H Beck-
man, the little girl was Marlon Bate Flagge.
The Beckman and Flagge families are Inter-
ested in the grocery business

."When tbe children started to school to-
gether they went hand In hand

The wedding will take place in two years.
Each of the pair is 20

The fiance, too bashful, his mother said,
did not appear at the luncheon She added
:hat he was Inspecting the new seven-
?£isscnger motor car, -which -was his uncle's
mgagement present to him.

CONSTRUCTIVE SCIENCE.
(From The Philadelphia Record )

Tbe contrivance of new means of de-_
stroylhg life and property has lately gone"
forward by leaps and bounds under the
solcitaUon and moneyed backing of the
warring nations now engaged in a death
struggle, but as yet tho fighters have no
monopoly of scientific effort' A. party of St

ils scientists has Just set out for a voy-
age of discovery in Central America with a
view of gathering first-hand data in the dis-
ease-breeding regions of that part of the
continent for more? successfully combatting
"and curing the infectious diseases that have

EFFICIENCY
A-rthe* *t "At '

Hffieiener Is being need as a substitute
for religion In a (Teat many 'quarters.

Efficiency •area thpney, time,x material,
temper, strenicth, health, nerves and thought.

Thin efflcMnt man wastes none of these
things. He studies while shaving, loams to
ehtn himself while hanging from a street car
strap, makes ten figures (his week pith
the same number of Emotions he used in
making nine last week and indorses his
•alary check over to the butcher in order
tp save ink.

The efficient woman bolls the eggs in
tbe coffee, installs a cost accounting system
in the house which calculates the overhead
charges on a graphophone needle and trains
the baby to cry only when it can act as an
alarm clock.

Efficiency has worked wonders In this
country. It has enabled men to work twice
as hard -without knowing it and to look upon
a sneeae with regret as something which is
wasted energy.

It has filled tne land with educated and
talented cows and alfalfa fields which grow
so fastt that the farmer has to put up a
string to tell where he has mowed Kven
the lovers are efficient nowadays Most of
them join motion-picture companies -where
they can draw a salary for spooning

Efficiency has gotten into the churches.
The minister who cannot show a five-mile
daily pedometer reading while making calls
is not covering the field, while the school
teacher who can't save enough on (55 a
month to spend her vacation acquiring two
new sciences for additional work is below
the normal of efficiency and can expect to
receive the jingling insignia of the order of
the tin can.

We are so efficient nowadays, that the
man who gets tired of it all and blows his
highly organlacd brains out, usually tries

In case fce -edsses hlm»lf wtth M» revolver,
be win kill * Fat.

to-plan the deed so that In case he misses
himself with his revolver be will kill a rat

Efficiency is a fine thing, but until we
are allowed to kill the Ineffleients, they are
going to look at the efficients with more or
less dislike and claim at least standing
room on the earth in words which burn like
concentrated lye Efficiency Is getting to
be^ about as fatal to the man -who isn't built
that -way as a dose of rough on rats.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAVT KA90H.

SLOW PAY
When Jink a goes to the corner store, all

hands are bowing- to the floor, and heaving1

grins, the clerks rush up, on him to wait,
and see If they can't sell a crate of beans or
pins The boss comes up with gaudy smile,
to fuss around and talk a •while, and be po-
lite, he's treated like an honored guest, and
ot the goods he srets the best, for he Is white.
He has the captivating trick of coughing up,
without a kick, the shining- plunk; he doesn't
say, "Come 'round again, and I will try to
pay you then," or other bunk "When Bogg-a
goes chopping, merchants frown, and ask to
see the money down for all he,- buys, and all
their actions plainly say, "W,e do not want
your trade, you Jay, dad-ting your eyes1"
He gets tbe worst of gooda on hand, the
sugar that Is rich with sand, the ghastly
cheese, the greens that are no longer green,
the spuds that taste of kerosene the*shriveled
peas For Bog-gs despises paying bills the
paying process almost kills that foolish
skate, for men like him, throughout the
land, no welcome uord, no cordial hand, will
ever wait. ».

their origin In the malarial swamps of the
tropics There Is no little personal risk at-
tending the execution of this life-saving
service Peace haa its heroes as well as
war.

The discovery of a practicable means of
extinguishing oil fires by Engineer "Walker
Is another forward step in the future saving
of life as well as millions of dollars' worth
of property The general use of oil and Its
products throughout the civilized world for
purposes of lighting-, heating and the pro-
duction of mechanical power has been at-
tended wtth serious fire risk A means of
Insurance against this risk is a great boon
to the whose Industrial world

MADE! FORTUNE HtmiVG OVERWEIGHT
nOI.f-.ARS.

{From The "Wall Street Journal )
A man- who was recently In New York

from El Paso told' a story of the—rise to
fortune of an El Paao pawnbroker through
having caught onto the fact that a certain
variety of Mexican dollars contained much
more than the usual amount of silver

rp happened during the early days of the
Huerta regime The revolutionists confis-
cated a lot of silver belonging to some
mining ^companies In northern Mexico and
set up a mint In th^e mountains, making a
rather rough silver dollar The dollars bore
the legend "Death to Huerta," and were be-
ins generally circulated along~~tjKe northern
border One day one of the dollars came into
possession of the El Paso pawnbroker

It appeared to be heavy and he weighed
it, finding that Instead of 48 cents In silver,
the usual amount inSsi Mexican dollar, it con-
tained 7« cents worth of silver He said
nothing, but began to buy up all the dollars
in sight and sent his agents across tne bor-
der for same purpose. Soon he retired from
business and the dollars, disappeared from
circulation about the same time The pawn-
broker now lives In a fine hotlse in El Paso,
rides In his own automobile,, and Is under no
necessity of working Soon after his coup the
edict went forth that the exportation of sil-
ver dollars from Mexico was prohibited an-
der heavy penalties

PAIR OF SHOES WORN BY 2QO BABIES.
(From The Lexington Leader)

VA unique and interesting relic in the
sh«pe of a pair of home-made baby shoes,
made back In the good old pioneer days, was
presented to the Kentucky Historical society
at Frankfort yesterday by Colonel C E
Merrill The shoes were made by Colonel
Merrill's great-great-grandfather and have
been w^orn by three generations of The Mer-
rill family, his creat-grandfather, his grand-
father and himself Since the beginning of
their career, 140 years ayo, In the tanyard
of Andrew Merrill, who served with General
Washington in the war of the revolution un-
til the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown,
the shoes have been placed;—on the feet of
200 babies of the Merrill family They have
traveled through seven states and had been
returned from Texas only a few days ago,
when they wera sent by Colonel Merrill to
Join tha collection of relics in the museum
of the Hlstorical'soclety at Frankfort.

NOKWEGIVN SHIPPING LOSS.
(From The Xtfew York Post >

From Norway comes, a statement that
during the piesent war, up tp July 1, thirty
Norwegian ships were either sunk or dam-
aged by mines or torpedoes, with an aggre-
gate loss ot 92,500,000.

The Holland Letter
Should another conslgnineirt of cold and

•counties b« brought from London to New
Tork. the probabilities, are that an effort
wiJl be made to prevent a repetition of the
•pectacular journey of the eonslernment from
Halifax to this city The reasons are ex-
cellent for presuming that the consignors in
London hoped that the same secrecy or lack
of dlaplaj -which characterized the shipping1

of this consignment and the brlglng of It
across the ocean to Halifax would continue
to characterize the transportation of it until
delivery in New,, York city International
bankers have spoken with regret of the pub-
licity which was given to the transportation
of the gold, and securities from Halifax to
New Tork J P Morgan & -Co, who were
the consignees, had no relation to orl au-
thority over this movement. Not until they
receipted for the gold and securities did their
authority over the shipment begin. Should
England ship gold frony South Africa direct \
to New York, it will be possible to avoid
the demonstrations, inspired as they were
bj^curiosity and interest, v, hlch character-
ized1 the movement of gold and securities
from Halifax to Wall street.

Since this great coaalg-nment arrived in
New York many have been the surmises re-
specting the purpose to which it is to bo
put. it has been commonly said that the
funds are to be utilized in payment of mu-
nitions of war which Great Britain has
bought In the United States And ^yet who
knows, excepting the consignors, to what use
these funds will be applied? The probabili-
ties are strong that not yet does -the house
of J P Morgan & Co know how these funds
are to be utilized. Nevertheless, a little
examination, a little study of the statistics
recently sent from Washington, which tell
of our aggregate exports for the latest fis-
cal year, should furnish a sufficient basis
for the conviction that these funds are not
to be used In payment of munitions of war,
but Instead are to be used to aid in liquidat-
ing: the enormous (purchases of food products,
fora&e, horses and mules which the United
States has exported principally to Great Brit-
ain.

Mtmltlonjt Not Delivered Yet.
Munitions of war have not yet moved

in great amounts across the sea. Sufficient
time has not passed to make it posefole for
American manufacturers to execute and de-
hver war orders of this kind. Later in the
fall and throughout the winter. It is prob-
able that munitions of war of all kinds in
enormous amounts will be delivered at our
seaports and then across the sea

^ In the past fiscal year Europe, and espe-
cially Great Britain, have bought foodstuffs
and other commodities^ not enumerated among^
the munitions of war in amounts very much
greater than were ever bought before in
the United States On the other hand, for
various reasons our imports which come
from across the sea have greatb fallen off
Thereby a visible or apparent trade balance
in favor-of tbe United States somewhat
li> excess of one billion dollars was created
in the latest fiscal year. If against this
there be offset the items of which '-no rec-
ord is made, as, for instance, our payments
of dividends and Interest to investors in for-
eign lands who hold American securities and
insurance charges, tfreignt charges and othei^
incidentals, there will stUl be fobnd to be
an unprecedented trade balance In favor of
the United States In normal times excess
balances are paid in gold, altffbugh the gold
is not always shipped to the United States
It la usually held to the credit of American
exporters and bankers In the London banks

Now it Is vital, that payments be made on
account of this great trade balance, much
the larger part of which was created by our
exports of provisions, food, horsee and mules
and other commodities not regarded as mu-
nitions of war England, cannot s quartet he
account with us this year by applying our
purchases in Great Britain or Jn Juurope to
the account, because these purchases have
been, comparatively spaaking, very small
There remains, therefore, onlj one way by
means of which, payment on this account can
be made, either \ by shipping gold to the
United States or securities or both There-
fore, it la reasonable to presume that this
consignment of last week of gold and se-
curities Is to be applied to a liquidation of
a. part of England's indebtedness to us on
account of purchases of food and other com-
modities not warlike.

TrnnM<rtlotts Will Be Continued.
If this Inference be correct, then it Is cer-

tain that further supplies of gold or securi-
ties or both must be consigned to the United
States and transactions of this kind aro
likely to be continued, throughout the fall
and winter

( It is, of course, the hope that some ar-
rangements—very likely highly artificial—
will 'be perfected speedily wThlch will put
an end to the demoralized condition of the
foreign exchange market. It must be an
original plan, and yet our entire Interna-
tional financing since August of last year
has been operated along new and absolutely
original lines for tne most part, How new
and original the financing of last August
Was is shown by the fact not yet reported
that the very difficult legal questions which
arose when It became necessary for us to
send goldx In large amounts to Ottawa, Can-
ada, were absolutely new To answer them
entailed the experience and ability of some
of the ablest lawyers of New York city
And if the legal questions which it was nec-
essary to answer required original work,
so also the financial questions made neces-
sary constructive work along absolutely,
original lines.

If It were possitole in August and early
autumn of last year to work out satisfac-
torily new problems there seems to be no
reason to doubt the ability of the Interna-
tional financiers, American and iSnglish. ul-
timately to perfect a method which will
correct the prevailing demoralization In for-
eign exchange Very likely this may be
done through the establishment of- a lino of
credits, the aggregate of which will be stu-
(pendous The situation can be easily ex-
plained by an example, as, for instance.
If there are a hundred men who have for-
eign exchange to sell and only ten men who
want to buy It, Inevitably the quotation for
foreign exchange, will fall But there are
now many more than a hundred men in the
United States whose dealings with Europe
are so great and many that they are eager
to sell foreign exchange, while on the other
hand there are comparatively few -whose
dealings with Europe require them to pur-
chase foreign exchange In other words, the
dealings are all one-sided Of course, Amer-
ican exporters cannot afford tp take greatly
depreciated foreign exchange In payment for
their sales of commodities There will sure-
ly come congestion, perhaps1 even trade pa-
ralysis, unless some means be devised1, where-
by exchange will be readily accepted by
American exporters Should great credits
be established here, they arc likely to be
drawn upon in terms of dollars even in Lon-
don, so that, for the time being at least*
dollar exchange will be pre-eminent.

When a. True Poet Sings

A true song; neyer dies, ita spirit lives,
A quickening, spiritual force for aye,
The poet to his song his soul's life give*.
And spirit never can become Death s prey.
Love, truth and beauty are eternal thinga.
And out of these the poet makes his- songs,
Therefore the world rejoices w-hen he sings,
\And Fame doth praise him with her thou-

sand tongues
Thus all^great song la wrought, our poets'

lyres
With their own heart-strings must be strung,

would they
Voice "for us all t'he soul's divine destrea,
And in man's upward 'march point out

way
Will he who thus sings sing In valnt

never,
For in hjs song the poet lives forever.

^-CHARLES W,

the
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WTRANSPORf
SENT TO BOTtOM

BY A SUBMARINE
- - — *

The British Steamer Royal.

MOB-S OWN STOKT
TOLD IN DETAIL

Continued tram Pag* Tow.

- Edward
Aegean Ifc
Sea Boat.

Sunk in the
German Under-

OVER THOUSAND PERSONS
WENT DOWN WITH SHIP

First Instance in Which a
Submarine Has Succeeded
in Sinking British Trans-
port Since the War Began.

fecndon. Auiust IT.—The sinking In
th* Ae«ean «ea fcy a aernian sulinia-
rln. of the Brltteh transport Boyal
Bdward with heavy loss of life has
•battered the British navy's proud
tradition that It had transported 'hun-
dreds of thousands of men across the
sea. without the destruction of one
troop-laden ship. '

T-EO transports had been attacked.
The Wayfarer was torpedoed to the
Irlnh «ea, but the vessel was not <Onk
and only five lives were lost. The

TurkishMaoltou was attacked toy
torpedo fcoat In the Aegean sea and
the ship, was not damaged, although
fltty-*>ur lives were lost when a boat
spilled its load '•Into the sea.

The loss of the Boyal Edward Is a
serious one at this moment. The men
It. carried, -were ^inforcementa for the
Qalllpoll peninsula. The news shock-
ed the British public, who believed the
submarine menace in the Aegean had
been dealt with successfully.

This Is the first occasion since the
sinking or: the battleship Majestic on
May 27 that the German submarines
which made the long trip to the Dar-
danelles have scored a auceeaa. The
Royal Edward's destruction is not
likely to delay operations recently un-

^ dertaken, for, -with tho Russian retire-
ment in the east and the continuance
of Balkan negotiations, the necessity
for achieving something definite in
the assault on the Dardanelles Is
growing greater.

The.i official announcement states
that only 600 m,en were saved out of
32 military officers, 1,350 troops and
220 other persons on board the Royal
Edward.

The text of the announcement fol-
lows

"The British transport Royal Edward
•was sunk by an enemy submarine in
the Aegean last Saturday morning. Ao-
cordlng to the information at present
available the transport had on board
12 military officers and 1,350 troops,
in addition to the ship's crew of 220
officers and men.

"The troops consisted mainly of re-
inforcements for the twenty-ninth divi-
sion "and details of the royal army
medical corps. Full information has
not yet been received, but it is known
that abbut GOO- have been saVed."

The British announcement shows
that the Royal Edward wae engaged
In conveying troops to the Dardanelles'

o ap-
made

Atlanta. It waa then embalmed, after
t witnessed by thousand* of neo-

_ and at ntltfnlaTht was carried to
e depot end put on train to Brovk-
•a. where funeral ana; burial will be

Mo violence other than etranrulation
•was committed upon the body by the
• • irs. Despite report* that It'had

riddled by bullets, not a mark
except upon the throat was visible
when Jt wa* out down. After It fell to
the ground, the foot of a frenzied on-
looker -was ground btto the face, bad-
ly distorting; the feature*, and adding
to the discoloration cau*ed by blood
eonvetetton,
NO ARRESTS
YET MADE. '

No arrests have been made Gov-
ernor Harris ha* Instructed officials of
Cobb county to exert every effort to
apprehend the lynchers, but no state
nor county reward* have been offered.
It wa* stated at the governor's office
yesterday afternoon late that no
plication for reward had been
a* yet

The- death of Prank wa* the out-
come of week* of deliberate study and
planning-. Jt wa* executed with busi-
nesslike skill and precision The vic-
tim, fully conscious and aware of hi*
impending fate, was transported mdre
than 100 miles. -

Frank was taken from the state oris-
on farm at UllledKevlUe shortly after
10 o'clock Monday nlfht, after the
prlaon authorities had been overpow-
ered, was thrown Into an automobile
and haatened over country roads in a
manner «o orderly that, even In Ma-
rietta, no one knew of th* enactment
until a voice, coming- over the tele-
Phone to Deputy Sheriff £. Hick* at
the break of dawn, said:

Tueo Frank's hansinir to a Ifmb
down here In the Frty gin neighbor-
noou.

Tie deputy sheriff hastily donned
clothes and. in a buggy, traveled

the spot He bad been preceded
b y » ««";* of others, one of -whom.
William Frey, owner and operator of
,e BlS- "I4 8een the solemn proces-

sion .f»e along .the road. They were
standing In a circle beneath the gfew-
some find, which swung In the light
breeze. «tlll warm and Eleedlnft
THOUSANDS GATHER
AT SCENE. ^
a^SSfiJ?!"* *5d oountryslde hurried
SSX? n "gs and automobiles and gazed
Jrfth awe, some of them, some with

many with complacence upon' the
ghastly remains of Leo M. Frank as
they swayed from the-tree """* ""

Many of them pursued the little Ford
machine as It raced Atlanta-ward from
4ne undertaking shop, where the wick--
fcr basket confainlng the corpse wa*
transferred frotn hearse to auto for
cartton"1 lnt° the c"y *" *nr0le* *«-

morbidly, curious

to

— — . ~~-^-- w...*™.., .Tjiw UOB lurK—
ed vy with his fiddle at every Frank
development within a radius of thirty
miles of Marietta since the day Mary
Phagan's body was discovered, as he
stood In front of the courthouee and
"•ISî  a symphonic jubilee
- What excitement existed In Marietta

w.as_"J th» njornlng during the time
the body dangled in the Frey gin grove"
and the few remaining hour* until
noon after .the corpse had been aped
out of town. After that one would
f«ver have known that there, had been
the least untoward incident:
"FIDDLHH-'JOHN"
PLAYS.

"Fiddlin' John" Carson swayed the
crowds when they were deprived of the
picture of the slain man swinging in
the heart of the woodland -Flddlin'
John is a lanky mountaineer, who
lacks a number of teeth, which doesn't
seem to impair his vocal aspirations

In his repertoire of folk songs, he
has one that is adapted to a quaint,
rural hymn, and ha» for its words a
narrative of the murder of Mary Pha-
gan "by Leo M Frank, the president of
the pencil factory"

••Fiddlin' John" would fiddle and sing
his song in a typical nasal twang, and
he could be heard to the center of •'the
square, around which were grouped
hundreds of automubilea, buggies and
mountain transports of the "schooner"
variety, wh-Ich were wagons covered
with canvas over arched framework

to carry the body to the Marietta on-1

dftrtaKuLc eatabilabmen.t. when it
would l*e ]Mld pendlnw advice from
Frank** relative*.

Arrived at the
It wa* wen f"
demonitratlon. _, —, „
mandeered. a nearby xtar. The baaket
wae thrown upon tbe tonneau, and,
Ju«t aa the puranlnff machines wer*
eomlnar Into/view, bunied toward At-
lanta. :
MILLEDQEVILLE QUIET
WHEN MOB ARRIVED.

It wa> 10:80 when the neven automo-
biles conveying the lyncblna: crew
reached the prison near MHl*d««nrtlle.
The two ffuard*. who kept an outer
vigil in front or the bufldinr. were
not aware of* the proceaaton Imttl the
machines drew up at the front of the
building i

The ffuard* Became active when the
occupants began to Jump from their
car*, and rained thetr cuna at the firstr gun

Th.y
lifted their rlflee, though, before
sturdy, able-bodied men had overpow-
ered them, fragged them and left them
in charge of four of the lynchera. Moat
of the mob remained on the outside,
while «Jjc men entered the prison
ground*.

The barbed wire ̂ entanglement* that
surround tho' priaon were anlpped in
twain by electrician's plier*. These
tool* had been brought after a car*-,
ful study of the ground* made by "ad-
vance men" aent ahead of the lynchera.
MASKED LEADER
AHEAD OF MOa

The entrance to thex prison building
waa the firat point of invasion. A
thickly built man. wearing a ma*K.
who strode in front of the handful of
men who followed him, rapped vigor-
ously upon ahe door, giving a gutteral
outcry a* hi* knuckle* fell.

Superintendent J. N, Burke waa pre-
paring to retire at his home, 300 yard*
distant from the priaon building, when
summoned to his door.

The invader* nuahed in and the arm*
of the superintendent were pinioned to
his aide. He> Waa disarmed and & de-
mand wa* made for the keys to the In-
ner prison. When the key* were turned
over to the masked leader Burke was
handcuffed and forced to march into
the building at the head of the t>ody.

Meanwhile, a group of five men had
gone to the home of Warden James E.
famith. Hear "by the prleon building, and.
as he appeared at the door, thrust
rifles and revolver* in his face.* Inform-
ing him that they "meant business,"
and had come for Leo.J-f. Frank. Mrs.
Smith, hearing the commotion, sprang
from her bedroom. Ruxmin.ff Into the
hallway, ane faced the arra-y of weap-
ons. She fainted in the arm* of her
husband, after etatreatlnK-the lynchers
cot to harm him.

"No, ma'm, we ain't gofn' to touch
him if he aci}s right,*' she was told by
^ gaunt man, who •wore no mask
WARDEN FORCED
TO LEAD THE WAY. '

The warden was compelled to lead
the men to the main building, where
the first group was joined. The two
inner guards, when confronted, put up
a feeble resistance, but were quickly
overpowered. Handcuffs were worn by
both the warden and. his superinten-
dent.

Entering the room occupied by
Frank, he was awakened by a bitter
exclamation from the leader. Hardly
had his eyes opened than he was
grabbed by tn* wrists, and the lingers
of- the second masked man feonk into
his hair, clutching a hanoful and pull-
ing him in this manner out of bed

Frank groaned In pain. The men
snapped a pair \ of handcuffs upon
his wrists tend began making for the
door The capture was so orderly that
but few prisoners—and only those ad-
jacent to the emptied bunk—-were dis-
turbed in their sleep

When the captors had reached the
entrance Warden Smith and tne super-
intendent still at their head, the su-
perintendent was asked to go along*"
with them.

'I'll be damned If X go anywherewith you." he replied Vehemently
Just for this caustic retort the

lynchers permitted Burke to remain
manacled, while they released the
wrists of the ^warden.

The machines stood at the curb, their
engines running ready for a. speedy
getaway The men who were keeping
sruard over the overpowered sentries
stood at their posts, one of them light-'

The crowd "Would cheer and applaudfront. German submarines sent to
these water* to assist the Turks have hlmlustifyVand. "inspirited* bFtnT^sKw

very active ^ of appreciation, he would repeat hisOne of them, the TJ-61. under com- ,
song, overhand _pver_again Presently,

tlesbipa Triumph and Majeetikx
The Royal Edward had been engaged

In the transport service since early In
the war On August 11, 191*, *he sail-
ed from Montreal with five hundred
French reservists on board. The last
report showed her arrival on October
IS at AvQnmouth, England, from Mon-
treal

The Royal 3?dward waa 11*117 tons
gross and 52£ feet long She was own- NO BITTERNESSed by the_Canad!an_Northern_ Steam-
Ships, of Toronto
Glasgow, in

She wae built in

PRESIDENT MELDRIM
TO BAR ASSOCIATION

Salt Lake City, Utah, Augruot 17—Ad-
dresses by President Peter W Meldriro,
of Georgia, and former Senator Joseph
"W Bailey, of Texas, featured the firat
session of the annual meeting of the
American Bar association here today.

"A Just war is better than a dlshon-

throug-h denunciation of a nation's he-
roes or the destruction of the military
pride and spirit of a people. It had
better never come than come through
crawling, base submission to wrong
and insult^ ^

ANOTHER ORDER
ON SANFORD BURKE

Llttle Old JU>g Cabin by the Lane."
"Annie Laurie,^ "That Good Old-Time
Religion" and "Mr. Shirley, the Furni-
ture Man."

"JSiddlin' John," the troubadour of the
mountains, basked in "reflected glory/*
and U was not until the courthouse
crowds began to tire of his songs and
fiddle tha the departed, reluctantly

APPARENT.
The absence of bitterness was an-

other stamp of Marietta's conduct dur-
ing the afternoon The early ~morn-
ing, however, waa not without It*
demonstration. The hundreds who had
flocked to the seen*? of the trag-
edy witnessed the most pronounced
incident of the day, the outbreak that,
for a time, forebode either cremation or
further mutilation of the swinging
body 4F

Men and women were congregated
thickly around the tree-encircled am-
phitheater, gazing upon the grim
spectacle upon the yellow hemp

Plttsburg, Pa., August 17—An addi-
tional order prohibiting the Federals
from disposing in any way of Pitcher
Sanford Burk, who Jumped from the
Indianapolis American Association
club, was granted by Judge Ambrose
B R«id here today

It was .intimated in court that this
action was taken to forestall an at-
tempt to send Burk to the Colonial

or to some Independent team
the remainder of the season.

a.
JKSj il™

Have You*Seen Our
New * "Convertible"
Bracelet Watches?

C o n v e r t i b l e Bracelet
Watches are all tBte rage in
fashion centers.

These new models are dif-
ferent in many ways froni
the old style. The sizes are
varied and the expansion
bracelets are prettier. The
bracelets are attached to the -
bow and bottom of the
watch Instead of the sides.
The bracelets are detachable
so the watch can be worn
with a pin, on a chain or In
belt.

A glance at the display we
have in our Sooth Window
will give you some idea of
the great variety we stock.

Full 15-jewel B r a c e l e t
Watches range in pnce from
$10.00 to $600.00.

Call and see them, or write
for 1915 illustrated Watch
and Jewelry catalogue.

Maier& Berkele,Inc.
COLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

131 Whitehall §t
Established 1887

Into the center and threw himself
wildly upon his knees, ranting to the
heavens and shouting Incoherently
Mumbles began to run through the
crowd, and women began to edge to-
ward the outskirts of the gathering,
where It .would be safer

The man produced the pistol he had
been firing and proceeded to reload it.
Deputy Sheriff Hicks, who had been
sta-ndlng1 by. Jumped into the open
space beside the man and put a de-
terring' hand upon his s-houlder

"Here," he remonstrated "You're
the hardest man to satisfy I ever saw "
URGES
CREMATION.

Deterred from firing his (bullets Into
the body* the man began, to urge cre-
mation—"absolute extinction of all
that remained of the man that killed
our little gfrl" Tbe idea spread
through the more excitable members
of the gathering. "• \

For a moment it looked as though^
.cremation would be inevitable fix-
Judge Newton A. Morris, the man who
rescued Detective William J, Burns
from the hands of an angry mob of
Cobb countlans. Jumped to a nearby
stump and cried out to the crowd

"Mary Phagan has been vindicated.
We need no more such work "

The ex-judge took in the situation,
then with a forceful manner offered
to put it to a vote x

*T3jose of you -who want ftp permit
I the body to remain fit for burial, raise
f your bands"
1 Most of the hands went at once Into
the air.

"Now, those who -want to burn it."
^The hands of the hysterical man went

up.
The villas* undertaker had driven

up with his little black wagon He baa
driven it through the crowd until
it projected into the cleared space that
lay beneath, the dangllngr body.

"Hurry up, there," commanded Judve
Morrie, who had assumed command of
the situation.
BODY FALLS
TO GROUND.

The former Judge opened his pocket
knife and slashed the rope. The body
fell to the ground, crumpliQgr, as the
muscles relaxed from their dongr sus-
pension.

The crowd surged forward. The un-
dertaker and his as*iBtants hurriedly
bundled It Into the wicker basket. An
it was shoved into the black wagon
a newspaper photographer arrived. !

"Just a minute, please, let me get i
a photograph'" he pleaded.

"Get away from here." retorted Judge
Morris "Tnis isn't any time for mor-
bid senflatlonallem." ;

The black wagon was surrounded.
"Drive away from here right now." I

ordered Judge Morris.
WAGON PURSUED
BY CROWD.

Aa ttte wagon went up the road, men
and boye lumped Into automobiles and!

' Jt, ft waji oritfnally p£opo**4

ONE CAR DETOUREO
TO MISLEAD PURSUER*. x '

Th* aomutenea* of detail ,with which
ttt* traa-edr was executed indicated a
master mind fet lynchcraft. Foreae*-

lutatit pursuit, a ataffle car, load-
leaat ..even or eight Jynch-ed with, &t

wax detoured lu the vicinity of
Eatonton, turned Into the roadway that
leads to th* bridge spanning Ldttle
river.'' with Instructions to decoy pur-
suers with gun ahots.

The detached machine aped to -the
river bridge, and there fired desultory

" nkl' their abelia over
ey had heen ejected.

volleys, sprinkling
thcrground when tfi<

The oncomers heard the shots and
hastened In their direction. But the
fleeing machine, when 1U decoying mis-
sion was finished, sped up, skirted a
few country to:
main body of

rywaya,
lynchei

and rejoined the
ill a co very

of shells, which amelled of new-burnt
powder, sprinkled along the river's
edge, created the report published in
Atlanta Tuesday that Prank's body had
been discovered at that spot.

The decoy worked splendidly. The
posse was, momentarily, diverted. Pres-
ently, however, they renewed the trail,
finding* In the dawning light, the path
of chains that covered the rear tires of
each of the fugitive autos. These
chain tracks were followed for two
miles or so, when they suddenly disap-
peared, giving place to the tread of
bare Urea. ,

The fugitive* had cunningly foreseen
even this possibility, and had gone to
the trouble and delay of detach fug- their
chains, so that their tire tracks might
not toe distinguished from those of the
ordinary auto traffic. _

Skirting E&tonton, and keeping to
the less traveled roadways, the fleeing
machines rushed on to ROB well and Into
the homestretch to the grove in which
the lynching; was staged.

RIFLES BRISTLED
FROM EVERY CAR. »

Frank waa bound and manacled, sit-
ting upright on the rear seat of the
forward machine In the tonneau beside
him sat four men. The muzzles of.
rifles bristled from tne car — from all,
in fact. But what Frank said, what
tho men who were to slay him said to
him. Is not known.

The lynchera' autos were seen by
William Frey in tfie wakening sun as
they aped by his house, a stone'e throw
from the scene of the lynching. A cus-tomarlly iser, he was standing

his porch as the line of machines
swept by.

Oddly enough—perhaps by intuition.
more than anything else, he, like all
other natives of Cobb county, having
heard, read and seen so much of the
Frank case—he recognized the features
of the famous prisoner sitting- in the* - « _ - , ._ ^. . _ ,__ , . Hnlrt

g un-
tonneau, clad in his prison night

"Well, I guess it won't be Ion;
HI Mary Fhagan'a vindicated.'* ~
marked to the household as
entered the doorwa
travel up the road
Ing Frank up the _ . .
added, and, donning his hat, departed
up the road, trudging in the dust, eyes
directed along the wayside for signs of
the lynchers
FREY THE FIRST
TO REACH SCENE.

He was one of the first to reach the
The lynchers had deserted the

RUSSIAN FORTS of German trenches on August ll\m
tthe Zlota X4pa and had annlhSUatcd
> *h.i~ defenders. Our troops fighting in

locality know of only one opera-
tion. It waa an assault by * Russian

four
our

.

drol..dIw1nfchtl?aiS,1f "c
resulted la the cmemyAacmemyA

and two injured In fro
vlteal
nt ol

Sng
RUSSIANS ADMIT
GERMAN GAINS.

retrograde August 17.-—(Vi» London.
August .1*. 3.J» a. m.)—An official
statement issued tonight aald.

"In the region of Kiga
ction-of Jacobatadt ttrection __ —

no particular change. — —
.Sunday and Monday attempts
enemy to progress failed- I? tho UK-CV-
tionof Dvinak stubborn fights con-
tinue but all German attacks have been
repulsed. At Kovno there has been
fighting of the most desperate charac-

FOREIGN WAR VETERANS
FAVOR STRONGER NAVY
Detroit, Mich, August 17—Veterans

of foreign w*r* of the United States,
at their national convention here to-

*»££? i^risMn '' fl**- adopted resolutions favoring a
T? tif- TJ^ru?«f ' navy »*«>nil only to tbat of Great
tt^mSt f̂ th*fBrl^in« a regular army of 138,000, a

reserve force of 500.000 to meet In camp
annually, and the appointment of a na-
tional legislative commission which,
would co-operate with all other na-
tional patriotic societies in the formu-

„— —, ------ - - *...-.«-«. latlon of plans for an adequate defense.
*«._. ^nd»r and_tMonday_ttie_en^emy,| _Rlce w Means, of Denver, chairman

rtifiea- i for national defense.the object of stormins -_- „ ,..„„„». ucltl.«.
tions on the left- bank o* the Niemen , An addition to the organization's rlt-
Towarus Monday evening he succeeded n>] wa» adopted whlofi provides that
in carrying a smaU fort which had at 9 40 p m" on February!* of ei3i
been. «T~«?._dam_a«e?_ b'_amu«ry..1*" I ye«* ei c.ry_member-of the order of Vet-and in breaking into Intervening spaces
between some of the other forts In
the northern sector the fighting con-
tinues

the left bank of the upper N«-
rew we repulsed on Bunday a series of
fierce German attacks in the direction

- - -m-'-m. irder of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of the United
States shall come to attention for orie
minute wherever he may be. and repeat
the toast, 'Remember the Maine'"

Bubonic Plague at Havana.
of iBlalyatok and Blelsk. The enemy I Havana, August 17 — One case of bu-
offensive between the river Nurstry
and the Bug has been successfully con-
tained. Tae enemy has suffered heavy
losses On the xBug aftove the village
of Janow there has to eon skirmishing
between outposts In the Vladova re-
gion the enemy is endeavoring to es-
tablish bimself on the right bank: of the
river

"In the NovogeorfflevBk region there
has been severe artillery firing and the
enemy has brought up guna of the
largest caliber During Sunday night
the Germane delivered a secies of at-
tacks, principally against the fortifi-
cations between the (Marew and the left
fbank of the river Wkra.

"On other sectors along £h« enure
front the situation la unchanged<1One of our submarines aamfc a Turk-
ish steamer laden with coal in the
Black, sea colliery district."
GERMANS DRIVEN
BY FRENCH FIRE. ^

Paris, August 17 —The French war
office statement today reads

'Xaat night saw fairly spirited can-

I o^ic pHsru*1 was repo
day, the first since eirly

--- - ----
rted here to-

y last winter

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Cured

Hlllsboro. Ala-— JT. "W. Turner^
place, says* "I ought to have written.
you two weeks ago, but failed to do BO.
1 got well and then forgot, to writ* you.
I can get about like a 10-year-old boy;
you ought to see me run around and
tend to my farm. I can go all day Just
like I used to. I am so thankful to
know there Is such a good remedy t»
cure people of pellagra,"

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay un-
til it Is vtoo late. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms— hands^red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, ta*
lips, throat and tongu4 a flaming red,
with much mucus "and choking. Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhea OF
constipation.

There Is hope; get JBaughn's bl»
Fr«e book on Pellagra and learn afcout
th* remedy for Pellagra that has at
last been found. Address American
Compounding Co , box 2003, Jasper,
Ala , remembering money Is refunded
In any case where the remedy falls to .
cure — (adv ) *

nonading at various points on the
front, notably at Boesinghe, and at
Quennevieres, and in Lorraine, in the
vicinity of Arracourt and Leintrey.

'There was fighting with hand
re- grenades in the Argonne at Fontaine-

ipot. It was in the woodland thicket
idjoinlng Frey'a glnhouse, and directly

across the road from the cottage in
which Mary Phagan once lived with
*.=„ ^^^Qtg 'The trees composing theher

are'
heavy „__.

Frank's

huge o»kfl,

iody unff

covered "w

in th* slight

in the heart of the thicket. Directly
beneath his swaying1 feet ran a curving
footpath, which led to a group of
t»encb.«8 on the inside fringe of tne
grove The body wore only a night-
shirt, made of the plain, homespun
cloth of prison garb, the only distinct-
ive marlc being the lettering. "£. JVI.
F,". crocheted upon the left breast, over
the heart, by the fingers of his wife. A
trickle of blood had run from the gap-
ing wound in the throat—inflicted by
William Creen a month ago in his
murderous prison assault—down to the
embroidered initials, and there had
stopped, absorbed in the tiny mounds
of cotton thread The slayers had fash-
ioned a rt>be of crocus sack to cover the

Ing a cigarette The seven machines lower portions Q£ the swinging body
almost simultaneously v«ered into the . That Frank was alive at the time
road and shot toward Eatonton Frank, {he was strung up is undisputed Hla
his half-wakened mind still unable to ) 5»dy was wa^ro, and there was still a
grasp the full purport of his captivity
was \stretched in the tonneau of the
first machine, and he mumbled inco-
herently

EFFORTS MADE
TO GIVE ALARM.

Barely had the tall lamps of the flee-
ing cars merged into the darkness than
the prison authorities hurried to give
alarm The telephone was their first
resort. It was dead, the wires having
been cut in accord with the elaborate
plans of the murderous expedition.

A courier was sent to the home of
Captain J. H. Ennls. member of the
legislature from Baldwin county, and
commandant of the Baldwin Blues, the
detachment of ml lit la in Mllledgevllle.
Messengers were also dispatched to the
homes of other officials Within an in-
credibly short time a squad of pursuers
was ID full flight

Th* telephone and telegraph wireshad been severed. This had been done
by the two "advance" men sent ahead
.if the Iwchers Because of their un-
famillarlty with the telegraph and tele-
phone systems, however, the "advance"
workers had overlooked a single tele-
graph strand connecting- Mllledgeville
with Augusta. Over this -wire was
flashed the first news of the liberation
And it was over this wire that The Con-

gri]
his

,
faint throb of pulse when it was first
discovered.

His feet -were hound with bundling
cord, and a pair of new steel cuffs

ipped hla wrists The noose around
a throat was after the design of

the professional hangman It ran from
the circle of hemp around the throat
up underneath the chin, and, as In lega-1
hangings, threw the head far back
upon the shoulders

The lynchers had fitted a handker-
chief across Frank's eyes, and tied It
at the back like a blindfold

He was strangled to death Slowly
drawn from the ground, he undoubted-
ly flayed the air in the death agonic*
of strangulation, instead of the in-
stantaneoufl death by dlsjolntment of
the neck, created by the customary
"drop" through the gallows.

Then, as silently as they had come,
the lynchers stole away

HE KILLED HIMSELF
ON HIS SON'S GRAVE

South Bend, Ind.. August 17.—E Q
Bberhart, 49, millionaire, philanthro-
pist, shot himself to death at the grave
of his son, Harry,* in a suburb today.
He had grieved over th^ death of his
son in an automobile accident in 1909

ing to deliver an attack but our fire
drove them back to their lines."

Tonight's war office statement says
"Artillery fighting in which there

were no notable incidents has occurred
on the larger part of the front In
the Vosges we violently shelled the
German positions in the. region from
Xiinge to Reich Ackerkopf and on the
ridge "between Gondernach and X*an- t
derabacn.

'On the latter point our infantry
made an attack and secured a footing
on the ridge, where they entrenched
themselves. A German counter attack
failed."
ONE KOVNO FORT
TAKEN BY GERMANS.

Berlin, August 17 —(Via London >—don >—
no, be-One of the outlying forts of Kov: _. .. _

tween the Nienaen river and Gesia, to
the £outh of the main fortification, has
been captured »y the Germans, it wab
announced by army headquarters to-
day More tnaa 240 cannon and 4,500
prisoners' were captured at Kovno, the
statement adds Three forts at Novo-
georgievsk also have been captuied

The text of the statement follows.
"Western theater o£ war
"At Ostend (Belgium) our coastjar-

tillery batteries drove off two enemy
destroyers ,

In the eastern Argonnes a French
trench near La Fllle Morte was evacu-
ated At Bapaume a British aeroplane
fell into our hands The occupants,
two officers, were taken prisoners

'Eastern theater of war
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hindenburg I» urther battles in the re-
gion of Kupiski resulted successfully
and 625 prisoners, including three of-
ficers, ss well as three machine guna*
fell into our hands The troops of thw
army of General vvon Bichorn, under
the leadership of General Litsmann,
took the forts of Kovno, situated be-
tween the Nieman and Gesia More
than 450 Russians were taken prison-
era and more than 240 caiyion and nu-
merous other materials we*e captured.

'The armies of General von Scholz
and General von Gallwitz, by dint of
continuous fighting, drove their oppo-
nents farther back in an easterlywdi-
rectloir, and 1,860 Russians, including
11 officers, were taken prisoners, and
one cannon and ten machine guns were
captured.

On the northeastern front of Nov-
ogeorgfle^sk a large fort and two in-
termediary fortifications wei e taken
by storm. On toe other front we suc-
ceeded almost everywhere In forcing-
the enemy further back We captured
2,400 prisoners, together with, 19 cau-
aion and other materials

"These army groups are continuing
further their victorious progress

"In their official communication of
August 16, the Russian army authori-
ties asserted that the advanced guards
of the Russians had captured two Hnea

Established
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St.Daniel Brothers Company

Our Big Money-Saving Sale
Of Men's Suits, Shirts, Shoes, and all other summer
wearables, is worth your attention. Great savings are
offered you on the best goods made, ranging from

25% to 50% Off R1$%£R
f y JTM\.J. v^X^jLj

On Hart Schaffner & I^larx Suits at $1 5, $20, $25
and $30—you save (

$3.75, $5, $6.25 vnd $7.50

On Nettleton and Howard & Foster Shoes at $4,
\ $5, $6 and $7—you save l

85c, #1.05, $1.15 and $1.65

On Earl & Wilson and Daniel Shifts at $1, $1,50,
$2, $3,1 $4 and $5—'you save \

25cf35Cr6$cf $1.05,$1.25and$1.55
Extra Specials in Underwear at Half Price

50c Checked Muslin Shirts and Drawers 2Sc
$1 Checked Muslin Union Suits '. . SOc v

75c Corded Madras Shirts and Drawers . . . .1 . . 35c
ZSc^Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 35c
$2 Finest Nainsook Union Suits fl

OneLot Black, Tanarid PalmBeach Shoes Half Price

Daniel Brothers Company

\ SPECIALS FO$ TODAY

Shirts
Big lot Negligee Shirts In $160 values, to close at .
Big lot Negligee Shirts ID $2 00 values, to close at .
Big lot Negligee Shirts In fl.OO values, to close at

• 95*
$1-25

\

Underwear\ *
Big lot two-piece and Union Suita in $1 00 values, to

Big lot Union Suits in *1.60 values, to close vat . . Sl-15
Big lot two-piece Suits in f 2.00 values, to close at $1 5O

\ ~

Pajamas and Night '
Shirts Reduced Likewise.

Any Strain Hai now $1.00. v

Any Boys' Wash Suit in the store
to -close at HALF PRICE.

Parks - Chambers - Har dwic
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

Choice Palm Beach Suits, $5.45

Copyright Hart Sohatttner & Marx.

GOOP
WILL—

\

Merchandise that satisfies the cus-

tomer isthe Jbest good will insurance

any store can carry!—

It is the only kind of merchandise

any good store can afford tov carryl

.Atlanta's Business \X-Ray will

guide you!

^ Atlanta Retail Merchants

Association

A CUAR/XNTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

J-»»«»» •>BBMB»BBVUBB «•,!•-• •» —•»»

iWARBOOKCOUPONi
= PRESENTED BY

|The Atlanta Constitution)
'Only One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOT •••••••••••i
A JSO Thls^ I* » COMPLETE itory of tb« war trom tie nubiana
*»«P«» viewpoint of a law ta.lt of «p«rl*ncka war correspondent* »nd
BOOll artlsti covering every strategic point. Printed from large. cl««r
S"" type on enamel paper, at* pace, of Heretofore imprinted fict «
* ur fmi pace* color plates and 4(1 uconaored photoxrapha. XlUe le
S&C tn» «r«*t«»t war etory ever attempted. "
vW I _

Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free
cat »«t tfee »bere eeapeB, mm* »neemt It M ifcu .lite* •.

.o-oiT, .< W eemta <Wkick eeven the Mew e« the ext eC ,
?„„ the factory. eheckitoB, elerk hire ud ether Meeawwr
UevuO. »« receive «hl» .plemdu hlc heefc

jgAllj ORXManS—Br Parcel .Port luclnd* JBXTRA II eenle irUUa 1ft nllee*
.1 C.DU 1» to IM mile*, for mater dl«anc«» artt your pououuur amount te
twloa. «er_4 pou.de. Book. »y- mall and lo~red. who. the extra pwtan to

loVlidVft. Wh.i «ot tacmaeu beeX. »U1 be Ma *,T expr.i. ciaT,M "SuSl.
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TAXABLE VALUATION
INCREASES IN CfTF,-
JS LESS IN CO1JNTY

• ' •White the taxable value of property
wlthlK the city shows ma Increase,
according- to the 1915 d)«est,\wlUcb, ha*
Just been completed fey T«x Receiver
T. M. Armlstead, the figures for the
•ntlre coupty show a decrease this)
year from fast year1* figures of »5«.-
355. The total taxable value of prop-
erty In Pulton county this year 1»

against »13I.«9«,200.

ONE PTOMM VICTIM
REMAINS ATJOSPM

Nineteen Other, Who Draqk
Impure Buttermilk Released

— a» Being Out of Dancer.

Three Still* Raided,
Talbotton, Ga-, Aug-ust 17 — (Special )

Revenue Cfffteer W. D. Owens, of Co-
lumbna. made- a wholesale raid on
moonshine stills in the upper part of
TaJbot county lam/week, finding three
distilleries. At this time there ha*
been no arrests, but it Is very likely
that Mr. Owehs will (rat on track of the
ownera at an early date. '

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a. pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, nine chance? oat of ten

Resinol
v will clear it

Just try Resinol Soap and Re»-
inol Ointment regularly for a week
andsee if they do not make a bless-
ed difference in your skin. They
also help make red, rough hands
and arms soft and white.

Sold by all drucgfets. Tfcej
harth or injurious ingredients.

WITH THE MO VIES

ALPHA
£»• TiTODAY
g«tt Roland te "The ITrolt of
Jolly," betas; the eleventh of O»«
"Who Pa»f serial. «A Dip in tme
•Water," Joker evmudy. with
A*ner. ,

Quartet.

STRAND
TODAY

ANN MURDOCK in
"A R O Y A L FAMILY,"
A Charles Frohman Feature.

> Clean Polled
AI-AMO NO. 2

*"» The Bouse Wltk a Clei

TODAY
Alice Brady and Holbrook Bllnn In

'• Edward Sheldon's Play,
"THE BOSS."

World Film.

THE VICTORIAA TODAY

"STOP THIEF!"

George Kleine Comedy.

THE GRAND
* TODAY

MYRTLE GONZALES in
"THE CHALICE, OF vCOURAGE."

Vitagraph Feature.

THE ALSHA
TODAY-

"SHORTY INHERITS A HAREM,"
two-reel Broncho. "THE NOON
HOUR," Reliance. "GASOLINE
GUS," Komic. \

THE ALAMO NO. 1
^ \ The IJttle Playavnse With a

BI« Show.

TODAY
"Dlrtr -Work In the Lan.dry." two-
reel Keystone eojaedy. "The Pham~
ton* of tae Hearth." tiro-reel Kay-
Bee. "Only a Tramp," Reliance.

nEM THEATER
\J MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
"tlmumtlmif Win**," Power* drama.
**Um-lTe« by Pate," three-red Imp

1*HE DESOTO C

TODAY
"LADY OF THE LIGHTHOUSE,"

Vitagraph Drama. '.
v POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

SAVOY
TODAY

KM Ca.««y im. "««lt»,» Bex drama.
"A Dlerr Intr.««ctlo»,» two-reel
GohJ Seal drajM. with Cleo Madl-

THE BONHEUR
DKCATCTl. OA.

TODAY

~Tm. Ml— io» of Xavrts
«Tke Fsee moot Fair,"
«Th* SeWier Ttmmf '

," Beawtri

Nineteen of th. patients sent to Qra-
dy hospital Moxtd&yv afternoon Bald to
he suffering from ptomaine poisoning
caused by drinking impure buttermlllc
from the branch of the 7orrest Park
dairy at »!• Peachtree street, were re-
leased from the hoaoitaj and pro-
nounced well by attending- physician*
Tuesday moraine and afternoon.

Shelby JDutton, one of the last ped-
dlers to be taken to the hospital. Is
the only one who so far Is not able to

i home Doctors state that he
aril probability

get to )
will be released In
Wednesday morning-.

According to Dr. Claude A. Smith,
city bacteriologist, who waa Interview-
ed by a Constitution reporter Tuesday
night, th* very fact that all the cases
were dismissed in such short order and
that they were no more serious than
they were, bears out his definition of
the malady which threatened to become
an epidemic. , \

"Just what I said in The Constitution
Tuesday morning is what I still claim
and Is my only explanation of the oc-
currence." stated I>r. Smith.

The city bacteriologist told the re-
norter that be had made even a more I
borough Investigation into the affair
it the Pe&cbtree street dairy and had

WALKER IS MANAGER
OF BRANCH RESERVE
BANK IN LOUISIANA

W. H. Toole, of 'Winder, Ga., a di-
rector and secretary of the Atlanta
Federal Reserve bank, 'who is acting
governor of the bank durlngr the va-
cation of Governor Joaeph A. McCord.
announced yesterday that Marcus
Walker, of Mew Orleans, has been elect-
ed managing director of the Mew Or-
leans branch of the Atlanta Federal
Reserve bank.

This election took place on Monday at
a meeting of the directors of the At-
lanta bank, but waa not made public
until the directors could ascertain
whether Mr Walker would accept the
position. The office of managing di-
rector of the branch bank correaponda
to the office of governor of the At-
lanta banK Mr. Walker la a well-
known banker and financier of Mew
Orleans. He waa, until \about a year
ago, vice_ esldent of

iabc
the Interstate

Bank and Trust company, of New Or-
leans. He retired from the institution
in order to manage a large estate of
which he has been in charge since.

LOO SANG IS HELD
FOR FEDERAL JURY

BY COMMISSIONER

tins which could place the
te door* of the Forreat Park

found n o -
blame at the
people.

"To make sure, however, that there
is no -further danger from that source."
sa!4 Dr Smith, "I inspected the branch
of the Forrest Park i dairy on Peachtree
street and found that It is, and was,
up to the standard of the best places
in- town In every particular

"I ordered that everything In the
place be sterilized and have now start-
ed tracing the buttermilk back to ita

I>r Smith stated that he was not go-
\ingr to stop forking on the proposition
until he had satisfied every one that
the accident was unavoidable and to
Insure safety against a recurrence.

VACATION KODAKS
I<et Jno. L. Moore & Sons add to th»

pleasure of your vacation by supply-
Ing, you with a kodak Make a com-
plete record of your trip with the
Autographic Attachment. i

Jno K Moore & Sons, the opticians,
have these In all sizes. 42 N Broad
Street. ( <adv)

Charlie X<oo Sang-, Chinese wholesale
merchant, caught in a raid on suspect-
ed violators of government narcotic
laws, was bound over to the federal

ury by Commissioner Carter
y under a bond of $3Op. The

three other Chinamen apprehended at
the same time will face the commis-
sioner Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Plainclothes Officer Turner testified
that he discovered a Jar of prepared
opium hidden In the soft earth of the
basement floor a short distance from
the gamine tables and srabklng apart-
ment of the resort. Special Agent
Froneberger aleo testified that sev-
eral boxes of crude opium were found*
out no pipes.

Attorney Hush Howell declared in
behalf of the defendant that the gov-
ernment had failed to show that opium
was manufactured or that Loo waa con-
nected -with the charge. V ^

CHARGED WITH USING
WORTHLESS CHECKS

AmericuH, Ga . August 17.—('Special)
James Bartlett, a young man from
Daw son, was Jailed here today upon a
charge of passing alleged worthless
checks upon local merchants. The
checks were drawn upon a X>awson
bank and were for small amounts

10 DAYS ONLY
(Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Best Set of Teeth . .
Best Cold Crowns . .
Brid£e Work For Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA " DENTA '̂pARLORS
10 Trar* at Sam* Legation Cor. PtaoMna and Oaeatur Sis.

• •••BSSW
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Last Call to Buy Screens
Rubber Hose and Lawn

Mowers at Season
End Prices.

Note fb» great reductions below:
Screen Doors and Windows

No excuse for Flies and Mosquitoes when you
can buy Screens at these prices » :

Stock No.
SCREEN DOORS. ,

Regular Price.
'. . . . . $1.00

314
34i i-75
431 . . . 2.OO
331 . , . '. 2.25

535 • - - • ' 3-0° v
43I-G (Galvanized Wire) 2.50
535-G ^ . . . 3.50

SCREEN WINDOWS.
Stock No. Regular Price.

i8-inch wood frameN $ .25
24'inch wood frame 35
3O-ineh wood frame 50
36-inch wood frame 65
18-inch metal frame 35
24-inch metal frame . . .50
3O-inch metal frame '. . .60
3o4nch metal frame (Galv. Wire). .85

This Sale.
85c

$1.20
1.40
i .60
i-75
2.25
1.90
2.50

This Sale.
$ .19

.29
•39"
-49
.29
•39
•49
.69

Rubber Hose
Note the low prices, in this list. Lots

more dry'weather is coming this sum-
mer. Buy now and be prepared.

TUB
* St*C» Price. Sate.

%-lnth Cran, per foot Sc . ffMc
%-taeh Cr»w», ycr foot 10« 81-8o
%-lmch Kl»*r Bee (Red), per foot . lOc 12c
44-lmek K1»K Bee (Red), per toot l«c 13c
^-l«ck Crown (wire wrapped), per foot ., IS'/ie lOe

Crown (wire wrapped), per foot IBc 12c
KIOK Bee (wire wrapped), per foot IT'/ie 14c
Klaa- Bee (wire wrapped), per foot 20c lOe

%-lnch Steel Covered, per foot , 22*&e 17%c
•4-lBcb. Steel Covered, per foot 2Gc 2Oc
Fmitala Spray* (small) OOc 3Be

lB Sprars (larce) »1 OO one

Lawn Mowers
The grass grows faster in July and August than
in any other months. Buy these seasona-
ble goods at these greatly reduced prices.

lO-laek R.7*l

14-
Ix-laica Jewel <kall hearts*).
M-isMk K.Tal L
14-lsicK Jewel (kali bearinc).
la-teeh Jewel <ball bearing.
18-laeh Jewel (ball bearinc)..'..
Grms» Catchers <la to 18-tmek Mi
Onus Catebers (le to ao-lncb Mower*)...

Regular.
. *3.OO
.. 3.RO
.... 4.00
... «.00
... 4.SO

7.00
9.OO
A.OO
1JSO
a.oo

This
Sale.
C2.4O
a.to
3.2O
4.SO

I \

7.2O
T.ICO
1.20
1.00

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Peachtree ,> 87 Whitehall

ALDERMAN E URGED
' FOR MAYOR OF MACON
Guardian* of Liberty Call

Upon Him to Mako Race
Against Smith.

Macon, Oa.. August IT.—(Special.)—
The committee of fifteen ned by the
Guardians of Liberty to bring ant a
candidate ' " -- -
Alderman

'SECRETARY OF WAR
PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
TQ LOCAL ACADEMY

Colonel J. C. Woodward, president
of the Georgia Military academy, has
received from Tasker H Bliss, act-
ing brigadier general and chief of
staff to the secretary of war, a com-
munication which commends in tb«
highest terms the military department
of the institution.

General Bliss' letter, in part, fol-

. pleasure in informing
icreary of war is grati-

STRIKERS RESUME WORK
ON CONNALLY BUILDING

do no within a with th« Inspection of the military de
lly believed he! Partments of educational Institution
i*. <_ v_«_*n >,A °' learning."

"I take great
for mayoV ha. calledion J J»» that^tSe „, proBres? and
V. G. lee to make the race ] improvement in the military depart-

In opposition to Mayor Smith at the | ment of your Institution, as shown by
municipal primany six months bence. i the report rendered by the committee
Alderman Lee has given the committee ! of the general staff, which is charged
no answer y et, t butwtll do -'"• "" ' * * "" ~ J-
few days. It Is generally
will make the race, as it is known he
has been desirous of doing so. Efforts
to get other Macon men to make the
race have failed, the commutes having
put the matter up to several of them,
including "Wallace Miller, who made the
race against Mayor Smith last time and
was defeated, and former Mayor W. A.
Huff.

V Comnty Gives to Hospital.
Macon, Ga,, August 17 —CSpeoial.)—>

Despite the fact that the board of
county commiaaionera eliminated
from representation on the new Macon
hospital commission, even after they
had elected a man to represent them,
the board today voted to continue the
appropriation of fEOO a month to the
hospital for the montha of June, July
and August, and at the meeting in
September will probably authorize an
annual appropriation of (6,000. It was
reported that the county commissioners,
because they were not given repre-
sentation on the hospital commission,
would refuse to appropriate money to-
wards the maintenance of the Institu-
tion and would build a, separate hos-
pital of their own.

Is Held s» Vorger.
Macon, Qa., August 17.—(Specjal.)—

*W. J. Bettis presented an unique de-
fense when arraigned1 before the re-
corder here today on a charge of
forgery, alleging that he could neither
read nor -write and, therefore, could not
be guilty of the charge against him.
The recorder declined to take this view
of It, and bound Bettis over after he
had been identified by several mer-
chants as the man who had passed
worthless checks on them.

! Saloonlst la Fined.
Macon, Ga, August 17 —(Special )—

Bob Jones, a Macon saloonkeeper, was
fined $40 75 here today by the recorder
for striking Policeman Robinson a blow
on the Jaw when the later attempted
to arrest him In addition, Jones got
a badly bruised head, -when the pollce-•-•--- - • • - - *•• histhe pol:

18 Withman struck him several timei
club.

Ocmnlgee Again Afloat.
Macon, Ga, August 17—(Special )—

The Macon Atlantic Navigation com-
pany's barge Ocmulgee, which has bee
tied up at Lumber City .on its retur
trip from Brunswick on account of th
low stage of the river, baa again otarte
for Macon and Is due to arrive her
Thursday. The river rose three inche
as a result of Monday's rain,, givlni
sufficient depth for the barge to operat*

GORDON FORMS COUNCIL

Much Good Road Work in
North Georgia*

Rome, Ga, August 17—<Sp*clal)—
The Gordon county council of the Dixie
Highway association has been forme<
by Congressman Gordon Lee and Chief
Engineer T B Graf ton, of the IMxie
highway The officers of the counci
are T A iHopper, chairman. «T C Gar-
lington vice chairman, A R McOanlel
secretary, C E. Davis, treasurer, am
T M. Boaz, director

Work i s now in progress on the
Dixie highway through Gordon coun-
ty In fact, all of the counties in
north Georgia, both on the eastern and
western routes, are co-operating in the
building of good roads The highway
through Gordon county is now graded
from the Bartow county line to two
miles north of Calhoun, and the work
will be systematically pushed to com-
pletion A largo part of the road has
been surfaced with eight inches of
gravel Much of the expense of this
undertaking has been met by private
subscriptions

Wednesday has been set apart
volunteer road working day in Gordon
county, and over 100 team owners
have signed an agreement to put their
teams to work on the Dixie highway
A movement MB also under way to
have the road from Rome to Plainville
and Calhoun put ^n good condition,
thereby establishing a connection be-
tween, the Dixie highway and the For-
rest highway

ROME'S ALLEGED TIGERS
HAVE FINES INCREASED

Rome, Ga., August 17—(Special )—
The city commission last night in-
creased the fines and penalties of Her-
man Smith, Farrill Buffington and Pa-
vld Jttoser, three well-known young
white men convicted in recorder's
court for violation of the city's pro-
hibition statutes In the cases In re-
corder's court each was fined $200 or
sentenced to serve four months.

When the cases were appealed to the
city commissioners, they found the
defendants guilty, and unanimously
voted to Increase their fines to $300
each, or have them serve six months
These are the cases In which it i-s al-
leged that the witnesses for the prose-
cution, A B Thomas and Oscar Wil-
liams, two private detectives, were
?lied with drugged whisky and spir-
ited away from Rome to prevent their
appearance before the commissioners
at the hearing of the cases.

GOLDEN HARRIS SHOT BY
JOHN LONG AT MONROE

DR. H. BUCKNELL
DISPLAYS TROPHIES

OF HUNT IN AFRICA

OBFork was resumed Tuesday on the
Connally building by the 235 workmen
who walked out on a strike Monday
They agreed to leave to the contractors
and officers of the Structural Iron and
Bridge Workers the settlement of their
troubles.

These •workmen had complained that
the bending, cutting and placing of re-
enforcement wiring in the concrete
walls wm# a part of their work which
had been given by the contractors to
.non-union men After the 216 work-
men returned to -work Tuesday morn-
ing, pending a settlement by represen-

tatives of the contractors and the union,
the contractors are said to bave ac--
ceded to the demands of the labor,

J men.
i —~^~~-~~-—~"~~~—™-—~~

Negro Kills Wife. ' -
Colauitt, Ga., August 17—(Special.)

Gib McKlnnln shot and killed his wife
in the eastern part of thf* county
last night. They both were negroes
He has not been apprehended. The
cause of the killing is unknown.

t

Taxiderrated heads of several wild
animals of Africa are being exhibited
by Dr. Howard Bucknell at his resi-
dence, 1142 Peachtree, which he killed
during a hunting expedition three years
-ago. The specimens have just been de-
livered to him by the local customs of-
ficials, and Include the heads of a
giraffe, a rhinoceros, a hippopotamus, a
zebra1' and other beasts killed in the
jungles of British EagJ. Africa.

Two ot\ the specimens, a created
crane and a great bustard, have been
presented by Dr: Bucki^l to the de-
partment of gome and fish to form a
nucleus for a state museum •which
ia to be established.

Athens, Ga -, August 17 —News
reached here this morning of the
shooting at Monroe Of Golden Har-
ris, a well-known citizen, by John
Long-, who, it is said, had accused Har-
ris of testifying: against him before
the grand Jury at the term of tlie supe-
rior court now in session. Harris'
wounds are said to be quite serious,
'ong; is in Jail Two years ago a
Brother of Long was shot in front of

the courthouse by another man in â
dispute over testimony before the
?rand jury which was sitting at thatime

SENSATIONAL CHARGES
AGAINST ROME POLICE

Rome, C3a, August 17—(Special)—
A sensation in local police circles .has

n caused by the publication of
rercs by J. D. Brock, a resident of

rioyd county, to the effect that inem-
jers of the Rome police force are dere-
ict 'In their duty, and that certain

members of the force are in the habit
of visiting disorderly houses when not
n the performance of their duties

Chief t of Police Henry J Stewart has
replied, charging Brock with unfair-
ness in not naming- the members of
he force whom he has in mind It

ia probable that Brock will be sum-
moned before th* city commission for
an investigation of the charges.

ALLEGED GERMAN SPY
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Tallahassee, Fla, AupuBt 17—Wai*
t>er Ortolpn, charged with entering:
government reservations to obtain In-
formation regarding national defenses
to which he was not entitled, pleaded
not guilty a-t a preliminary hearing
here today before Commissioner Mc-
Cord The hearing was not completed
and by common consent of counsel waa
continued until next Thursday It waa
postponed, several hours today to Allow
time for the arrival of a Cterman Inter-
preter.

F. Af. Elliot Arrested,
Charged With Forging

Of Orders for "Dope*
Charged with forging prescriptions

for dope, P. (M (Elliott waa locked up
by Special Agent I* L. Froneberger
Wednesday night and his case has been
referred to Commissioner* Carter for
hearing: Thursday morning This is a
very unusual case in Atlanta, accord-
ing to the investigators, who say It
shows the schemes resorted to iby ad-
dicts and peddlers to evade the law
since the government's vigilance has
placed a hobble on the activities of un-
scrupulous physicians and druggists.

A large number of forged prescrip-
tions have fallen to the files of the
government investigators, %nd their
authorship is being run down as rap-
idly as possible They state that dope-
sters will find short relief through this
method of evasion here since the ped-
dlers of drugs who are those pr,inci-
pally resorting to this method of eva-
sion are under close surveillance.

"There is one danger in forged pre-
scriptiQns," said Special Agent Frone-
berger, "which the druggists should
note They are held under the Jaw to
know the signature of the prescribing
physician, and in case they accept an
Invalid prescription they will be sub-
ject to prosecution "

"WiN-ONE" ASSOCIATION
\ ELECTS OFFICIAL STAFF
8 C Speer, Sr, «was elected presi-

dent and a constitution and by-laws
were drafted at the second meeting-
Monday of the "Win-One" association,
which has been organized for the pur-
pose, It is announced, "to develop boys,
mentally, ph-ysically and spiritually '

Other officers elected were F How-
ard Jackson, first vict? president, Stan-
ley C Speer, Jr. second Vice president:
H A Medlin, corresponding secretary,
Mortimer J Lester, recording secre-
tary, W R Monk, treasurer, and Rev.
"W T Sentell, chaplain

President Speer is chairman of the
extension committee, composed of F
Howard Jackson. W R Monk. Stanley
C Speer, Jr. Official soloists for the
association have been chosen as fol-
lows Cliff S Ourham, Mortimer J
Lester and F. Howard Jackson.

WHITEHALL VIADUCT
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

ork was completed Tuesday on. th
improvements on the Whitehall etree

dge and alt city officials are re-
quested by the construction department
to inspect the work with a view to
making' similar improvements next year
oh the other viaducts, in addition to
repainting the structure, a special sub-
stance of compressed asbestos slabs
has been used to afford a protection
for the steel against the blasts from
the locomotives which hourly pass be-
neath it,

The slabs of asbestos are suspended
from the steel work and are expectet
Co prevent corroding: in the metal The
bridge originally cost $77,500 and the
construction department believes it
will mean a big- saving to the structure
to put In this system Since genera
council made only a limited allowanci.
for the improvement of the bridges,
only one of them can be properly carec
for this year Plans for the improve-
ment of the Whitehall bridge were
prepared by Engineer C £2 Kaufm.ann»
of the city construction department.

IS HELD FOR ATTEMPT
b ROB BANK AT OMEGA

Tifton, Ga., August 17 —(Special )—
Cave Miller* the young white man ar-
rested at Omega Friday, charged with
attempting to rob the Bank of Omega,
was given a committal hearing yester-
day and bound over to Tift superior
court under $1,000 bond.

Blacks Held for Arson.
Talbotton. Qa, August 17'—(Special )

Sheriff H P. MoDaniel has arrested
and has lodged In the Talbot county
ail three negroes arrested for the
Hirning: several iveeks ago of the
Eastern Star Colored Baptist church
Phey will be tried tomorrow afternoon.

It la probable that several other arrests
may be ma-de ia connection with the
same offense.

See Texas
Colorado

and the
Enroute to the

California
Expositions

'Go one way via
New (Means or Shreveport

and

Through Colorado Sleeper Dally
la connection with S.nt. F. Uiu.

Diverse Route Tickets with
Stop-overs. Write

1 N.C.Wo.Uridn.S.E.P.A.
TM.* Paa. Ry- Atlaata. Ca.

ELIMINATION
IS HELD BY MILITIA

Elimination rifls eon tests war*
'continued Tuesday on the rangs at Fort
M«Ph«rsen to select el1eTt>l«s for ths
state meet, Au«n«t S3. Many Inter-
ested In the matches were In attsnd-
anc« and watched the maklnf of good,
scores. The shooting- Tuesday was
over ranees of (00 and (00 yards. The
thousand-yard shooting; will be held
Wednesday moraine in concluding- the
contest.

The total Individual scares made to
date »are

Sergeant Avana. Company A, 306;
Sergeant Browning, Company C, S04,
Sergeant C F Elaesaer. Company I.
*OS, Captain A "W Candler. Company
C, 294, Private Cochran, artilleryman,
ay3, toergeant Ed Fourron, Company I.
292i Sergeant Barker. Coinpany B, 291.
Lieutenant Bloodworth, Company A,;
284. and Corporal Rymaski, Company
' The total scores of the teams shoot-

ing for the .regimental pennant fol-
lows Company C, first team. 11EO;
Company I. first team. 1143, Company A,
1092, Company C, second team. 10BB:
Company K, 1,029, and Company H, 1011.

Pure Beer
\

Is Next to
Milk As
Ener

Builder
A glasSv of ^ milk yields
184 calories; a similar
glass of pure beer, 137.

Cadories form the meas-
uri\ng rod by which
science computes ene'rgy.

A glass of Schlitz in
Brown Bottles is suffi-
cient fuel to furnish
abundant energy to the
human machine,

Doesn't

Make You

Bilious
, . Schlitz is pure, and ,

< the Brown Bottle pro-
tects it from the damag-
ing effects of light.
Light starts decay* even
in pure beer. _ ,

The Brown Bottle keeps
Schlitz pure and whole-
some until it is poured
into your glass. It costs
no more than light bot-
tle beer. l

See that crown is branded "Schlitz"
104 Atlanta Phone MM

Bell Phone 2«tt Main
Big. Samuels *,Co, Distributors

(7 West Mitchell Bt. Atlanta, Qa.
Famllr Trade Solicited. Out-of-

Town OrVers Promptly FUlad
Writs for Prices

—
That Made Milwaukee ftmous.

SPAPFRf
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SHARE DAY!
ON STOCK EXCHANGED
War Share Trading Yet"
Unrestrained, Though the «s
Conservatiyi Interests En-
deavor to Curb Wild Orgy.

Crackers Open Home Stay With Travelers mm QUOIAINS
Travelers Play Local*

First of Four Contests;
Came Starts 3:30 O*Clock

\ -^ T
Charley Starr and hl» Little Rock Then they return to tb« local field.

Travelers •will bo the opponents of tlie
Crackers today at Ponce de Leo& p&rlc,
In the flrst of four games, the Crackers
returning from their road trip at noon
today". .

This will be the last appearance of
the season of the Travelers at PcJfice de
Leon park, their last game being Sat-
urday, i

After th« Travelers come tlie Chat-
tanooga Lookouts, and they come for
their final games on the local lot this
season. They are scheduled for three
games with the Crackers. Brlscoe Lord
and his Memphis tChicka follow them.
The Chicks have three scheduled games
with the locals and one postponed
Kame from the last visit of the Chicks
here.

,Tne Crackers, after the Memphis se-
ries, go to Birmingham for three days.

playing, the Pelicans double-header*
Labor d»r and the following day.

The Birmingham Barpns have the
honor of bringing the Southern league
season at Ponce de Leon to a elope with
game* on September 8, 9 and 10;

The Crackers will then go on the
road, closing the season in Memphis
on September 26. But before going to
Memphis they will play In Mobile, Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and Little Bock.

What the team does on the home
stay will determine where , they1 will
finish, as the team has not proven
itself to be much of a road team dur-
ing the entire campaign, and what mar-
gin they get towards climbing up the
ladder some, will probably hav« to Be
picked up at home.

Todays game and all the rest ot the
Gtnes during? the season at Ponco de

on park wm start at S:30 o'clock.

AT DID HILLS CLUB
" x \Golfer* Qualify for Champion-

ship '' Saturday — Player*
Qualify From Scratch.

The championship of the Druid Hills
Golf club la the next tournament &iat
will be staged over the popular golf
course, wlth'the qualifying round slated
tor Saturday,

PJayers will qualify according to their
gross scores, and match play in tb.%
Hrst flight 'will also be from scratch,
but the club handicaps will apply In
all the other flights that fill.

The flrst and second rounds of match
play must be completed by August 26,
the aerni-flnals August 23. and the finals
by August 29. It is believed that a
record entry list will turn out for the
tournament.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PIRATES 3, CUBS 2|
i CUBS «. PIRATES *

Plttsturs. Pa., August 17. — Pitts-
burg and Chicago each won a game to-
day, Pitt&burs taJcmg the flrst, 3 to 2,
and losing the second. 6 to 4. Benton,
obtained from Cincinnati and claimed
by New York, pitched the flrst game.
After the contest it was announced that
Manaarer Bresnahan, of the Cubs, had
protested on account ol New Yorfc'a
claim. The second game "went to pbi-
cago because of hard hitting,

> FIRST GAME.
Score by innings \ R. H. B.

Chicago. . . . . .000 200 000—2 6 0
Plttsb,ur& ..... 000 030 OOx — 3 5 2

Batteries — Humphries and Bresna-
han; Benton and Gibson.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

Chicago . . . . .000 100 230 — 8 II 1
Pittsburg ..... 000 202 000 — 4 7 2

i Batteries — Zabel and Archer; Cooper
•nd Schang.

2, PhIIUe» O.
Philadelphia, August 17. — Tonejr

pitched Cincinnati to a shut-out victory
over Philadelphia today, the score be-
ing 2 to 0. Of the four hits off Toney,
two were in the ninth

Score by innings R. IT. B.
Cincinnati ..... 000 029 000—2 5 1
Philadelphia. . . .000 000 000 — 0 4 0

Batteries — Toney and Wingo; Alex-
ander, Chalmers and B. Killifer. Burns.

Dodgem 3* Glaht* 3.
New Yoik. August 17. — Brooklyn de-

feated NeW York today, 3 to 2. Coombs
and Mathewson renewed their historic
battle on the polo grounds, and the
former Athletic star defeated New York
for the third time this season.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Brooklyn. . . . .010 200 000—3 9 1
Kew York. . . i .000 200 000 — 2 10 1

I Batteries — Coombs and Miller; Math-
•wson. Marquard and Dooin, Meyers.

Botton-St. Loul«—OK dmy.

STANDISH

A ^/ZARROW

WOT OPEN GOLF
TITLE STARTS DAY

Jack Hutchinson Lied Field, in
Preliminary Medal Play

Tuesday.

Chicago. August 17. — Jack Hutchin-cao.
son, of Allegheny,
other preliminar

«:oday iron an-
western open

s«.* «.. - . ,. event was at
16 holes medal play and Hutchinson

liminary" to toe
plf championship. The

.
Pa~, t

to toe

topped a field of ^_
a card of 161. J. J.

to prof
:. O-Br:

>rofeaslonals with
~ len, Mansfield.

Ohio, was second with a total of 154;
Gilbert Nichols, of •Wilmington, Del.,

third with 165, and Bob McDonald,was third i
of Buffalo, fourth with 156.

Play for the open championship will
begin tomorrow.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

UST SALE DAY
COMES FRIDAY

Big Leagues Must Buy or
Recall Southern Leagues
Then or Forfeit the Right
to Same.

Friday, Aus:u«t 20. t« the last day of
grace tor the big- league clubs that con-
template \buying or recalling players
from th« Southern league this *eaabn,
and with the near approach of thla
day, there are few players on the ros-
ters of the clubs this season that are
going? back. V

Atlanta has Jenkins, Rum-ler, Man-
ning-, Lee, Perry and Xauffman. who all
belong to the St. £x>ui» Browns, and
Kelly, who belongs to the PI tie burg
Pirates. Kelly 10 certain to be recalled,

The rest are problematical.
- Thompson, Wil-

*a is Lee.
Moran, Allen, Day,, , ,

liams and Blsland all belong to the
ul if any otany

may be
Crackers, and it Is doubtf
them are sold, though they
drafted.

Chattanooga has already sold Mar-
shall and Cunningham to Detroit. There
doesn't seem to b« any one else on the
club likely to go up.

Cruthers and Allison are the two best
and only bets at Memphis. The rest of
the team will
next season.

probably be holdoverd

Gene Paulet Is the best bet at Naeh-'
ville. In fact, he appears to be the
only bet that stands a chance.

Yale Sloan, of the Barons, will be
recalled by the St. Louis Browns. Dick
Robertson may get a chance with some
club. They are* all.

Tim Hendryx has been sold by the
Pelicans to the New York Americans.

be slated for a berth
may call some

Bagby Is said to be sla
at Cleveland. Cleveland
of the others, though whom. Is doubtful.

Miller, of the Qulls, has been sold to
the New York Americana. Bradley
Hogg, who has been sent up before and
found wanting, is the only other player
the Guile have that Is promising for
the big tent.

side of Fincher. who may be sold,
" ' * -----and Coucaman and Baker, who belongs

to big league clubs, t]he Travelers show
no one of merit as big leaguers.

Kansaa City 3, Bnff*lo Z.
Buffalo, N. Y.r August 17.—A dottble

play by Chad bourne, unassisted, retired
Buffalo in the last half of the ninth
today and gave Kansas City a 3 to 2
victory. Louden was on second when
Hofman lifted to center. Chadbourne
caugrht the ball, and ran In, catching

n. H. K.
.000 300 «00—3 6 0
.000 010 100—2 8 2

Johnson and Brown;

Louden off the base.
Score by innngsi

Kansas City
Buffalo. . .

Batteries—
Sctbulz and Allen.

5, Brooklyn 2,
Plttsburg, Pa., August 17.—Pittsburg

defeated Brooklyn today 6 to 2 mainly
through the pitching of Comstock.
Bluejacket was hit hard. He was re-
lieved by Walker in the eighth.

.?cora oy .innnga: n. JJ. K.
Brooklyn. . . . . .000 000 200—2 « 4
Plttsburg- 200 Oil lOx—5 10 1

Batteries—Bluejacket, Walker and
Simon; Comstock and O'Oonnor.

CUeiMCo 4, rtMltfanore O.
Baltimore, August 17.—Chicago romp-

ed home with this afternoon's game
with Baltimore 4 to 0. p

Score by i unrigs: K. H. E.
Chicago 001 110 010—4 7 1
Baltimore . . . A - 000 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Brennan and Fischer,
Quinn and Jacklitsch.

St. Itonlfl 14, Newark 4.
Newark, N. J.. August 17.—St. Louis

hammered three Newark pitchers to-
day and won 14 to 4. , The Invaders
made 18 hits. Davenport had little to
baffle the locals, but managed to keep
eleven hits scattered.

Score by tonnea: R, H. E.
St. Louis - . . . -300 133 031—14 IS 1
Newark . . . . 001 001 002— 4 11 4

Batteries—Davenport ana Hartley;
Kaiserling, Falkenberg* Brandon and
Rariden, Pratt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

' Ti**r» WlA Two,
Cleveland, Ohio, August 17.—Detroit

won both games today, 10 to 8 and 7
to- 3. In the opener the visitor* pound-
ed four pitchers for fourteen hits. Cobb
Jt four, two of them doubles, while

awford made three. Including two
doubles. Cobb stole tfare* base*. Du-
buc was In trouble constantly, but was
strong In the pinches.

Cleveland used throe pitcher* in the
second game In a vatn effort to atop
the slugging. Oldham made his debut

the ir« and pitched splendidly

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs. Little Rock
Game Called at 3:30 P. M.

until the ninth, when a single, a, triple
and a. homer scored Cleveland's three
runs.

i • FIRST OAMB. •
Score by Innings' R. H. E.

Cleveland . . . . 010 010 010— 3 » 1
Detroit . . . . 301 402 000—10 14 !•

Batteries—Harstad, Coumbe, Walker,
Jones and Egan, Ha worth; Dubuo and
Stanagre. .

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: .̂ R. If. S3.

Cleveland . . . 7 000 000 001—I I '1
Detroit . . . . i. 003 010 0.0—T » 0

Batteries—Jones, Mitchell. Harstad
and Haworth, O'Neill; Oldham and
Stanaffe.

CMe«BO-9t. iMtotm—B.l».

Only two

Standing of the Clubs

L* X«arue.
TV. L, P.O.

N. Orleaoa 68 48 .596
66 51 .564
62 63 .539
61 64 .530
E5 69 .482
63 63 .461

. . 6162 .461
L. RooB . 46 70 .997

Memphis.
B'bam . .
Najmvllle.
Atlanta .

CLUBS.
Boston. .
Detroit, s.
Chicago .
Wash'n

P.O.
69 35 .164
TO 39 .642
64 42 .604
$4 52 .509

New York 51 61 .500
Cleveland. 41 66 .383
_ _. Louis.
Pblla . .

National .
CLUBa W. L. P.C.

Pblla. . . 56 46 .549
Brooklyn. 58 60 .537
CblcaffO . 54 62 .510
Boston. . 52 53 .495
PlttBburg. 54 65 .495
New York 50 62 .490
St. Louis. 61 58 .463
Clncln . . 4958 .tSS

Federal Ximgue.CLUBa wTL. p.c.
Cblcago . 62 47 .569
Kan. City 61 48 .560
Newark . 60 43 .566
PlttBburer. 59 47 .556
St. Louis* 68 50 .537
Brooklyn. 50 62 .446
Buffalo . 50 64 .439

38 71 .249

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookout* S, Chick* 2.
Memphl>, August 17.—Neither Roth

nor Merrltt were effective today, and
aided by Memphis' errors, Chattanooga
won an ea*y victory 6 to 2.

TOe Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Daly, cf . . - - - - - -
Filler, 2b . .
MoBrltte. It . .
Peters, rf . .
Kltdhena, c . .
Harris, Ib" . .
Graff. 3b . . .
Caveny, ss , .
Cunningham, r, .
Altchison. j> .

Total* . . . .

MEMPHIS—
Allison, cf . .
McDermott, 3b .
Stewart, rf . .
lord, 1? . . .
Andreen, c . . .
Cruthers, Zb .
Elbel, Ib . . .
Hemingway, sa
Roth, p . . .
Merritt, p . .
xSehlel . . . .
xxBaldwln . . .

2 1
1 2
0 1
1 0
OP 2
1 1
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 0

. .29 5 8 27 ( 2

•Ib. r. h.
3 1 0

1 2
O O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

a. e.
2 1
3 2
1 0
1 0
1 0
3 0
1 0

1
1
0
•o a
o o

Totals . . . . . . . .
xHlt for Roto In 3d.
xxHtt for Merrltt In 9th.
Score by Innings:

.31 2 t 27 13 4

Chattanooga
Memphis

.012 110 000—5

.000 000 020—2
Summary—Two^base hit. Harris;

iVf6®;?*^ S11- Cunningham; sacrifice
hits, Graff, Caveny, Filler; stolen 'bases.
Peters, Graff; douBle l " — *
way to Cruthers to Elbe:

.
plays. Heming-
l; hits, off Cun-,

. 3 In 7 Innings with 0 runs;
.?*£• ,1 '5- 3 iiinlnsa with 3 runs;passed ball Kitchens; bases on balls,

?, t^FH,nninBham 6-
,

Altchlson 2. off, t , - « c s o n . o f f
Roth 2, off Merritt 1; struck out, by
Cunningham 7. by Merrltt 3. Time, 2-15
Umpires, Bernlmnd and Breitensteln.

Volt 2, Travelers 0.
Nashville, Term., August 17. — Nash-

ville took the first game of a sched-
uled double-header from Little Rock.
2 to 0. Wet grounds caused the post-
ponement of the second grame. Both
:un« resulted from wild throws and an
nfleld out. Paulefs fielding fealured

Ihe game.
The Box Score.

LITTLE BOCK— ab. r. h. po. a. e
Jantzen. cf . . . . 3 o 2 - - -
Starr, 2S . . . . . a "
Messenger, rf . . . 3
Baker, 8b . . . . . 3 o 1
Murray, I f . . . . . 3 o 1
Gibson, c „ . . . 3 p <1

Downey, . . .
Hardgiove, p . .

Totals

NASHVILLE—
Callahan, If ...
Stark, S3 . . . .
Baker, rl . . . .
Paulet, Ib . . .
farmer, cf . . .
Sheehan. 2bi . . .
Dodge, 3b, ,\ . . .
Smith, o . * - . . . .
Kroh, p . . . . .

Totals
Score by innings.

0 7

24 0 6 18 9 2

ab. r. h. po. a., e.
2 0 0 1 V

0 2 3

2
3
2
3
2

21

Another Great
Game by Kelly

Goes to Waste

Crackers Again Fail to Hit
Behind Southpaw and He
Loses After Twelve Hard-
Fought Innings.

Br Dick Jemlwm.
The Crackers don't deserve to have
twlrler of the caliber of Hertert

Kelly, the Notre Dame southpaw.
Tuesday Herb dropped another of those
toush luck battles t«-at he haa been
dropping? frequently of late.

When Kelly pitches, the Crackers
are about as useful with their war

A»I> vwm.KBx.nw
(Corrected br the Fidelity frnlt and Fred*

Cantaloupes, crate .. .. .. .. ..76cC»1.0«
Oraiutes. California 14.00*4.If
Applea, June, bushel % ..15«»0o
Peachos, orM* . .75<:O»1.0t
Watermelona, ea«]l .. .. .. .. .. ..30X00
Pineapples .. .. . . . . . . . . ..»!.«. ~
JJemona .. .. ..•.. ., . « fc ..$1.7»
Onions, crate Sl.Oo
Potatoes, new. barrel ..i.. .. .̂41.75
Tomatoes, fancy ^ .. .. ,." '
K«« plant
Beans, .sreen, drum
Bquash,̂  drum ,. .
Okra, drum .. „

Corn. Aoaen .

_ POULTRT AND fOOS.
Hens. allTe. pound
Frlee. alire, pound
g»c{a. pound ..
HeneToTress.*. p

. . ™
Korotera, eaca ..

eactt. ..
a» oil .. .

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAKSKT.
. W. H. White. Jr.. o* the Wblte Pro-

vision Company.)
Qood U choice steers, 800 to 180. »«.5« to
uood steers, 700 to 100, tS.OO to <6.50.
Kedluzu to ffood steers, 700 to BOO, U-bO

Ciood to choice beef cowa. ,760
»6._t> to »5.76. > V

Medium to food cowa, SCO to 750, .4.50 to

New York, August 17.—In Its, main
... characteristics today's market xagaln ,
120 traversed familiar ground There waa
Ho further unrestrained trading In. war
•20o shares, including several Issues in
*0« which public interest or support naa

i i t S ' heretofore beeji utterly lacking, mor«
"*"• or less, neglect of the standard rail-

ways and recurrent weakness in for-
eign exchange. This latter condition

t<* I f la

'"•In"'

was partly rectified toward the end of
the session, receipt of ?4.600.000 Japan-
ese gold from Canada and a aljml-or-
" ial statement indicating the comln*

tation ot a British loan here Intlu-

1
--cmK some strength into the general
nancial situation. \
Trading in the ilrst two hours was

on the basis of almost 1,500.000 sharei
clubs as men without arms would ,be. Good to oholce belters, eoo to 7«0. 94.60 for the day, but slackened visibly later.
The tlner the game Kelly pitches, tne to »6.n>. ^ \, ̂  usuav war specialties, together with

- - - * •"-— The above repreienu the ruling prtceii or' - - -• J . , . _.,., .._ ...
«ood quality beef cattle. Interior grades
*»« duiry types selling Lower.
to »*6^5m '" fa"a •t"er* 7C') te *50' *6-00

€ ^ediunft to good cows. 6&V to 750. M.QC to

fewer The hTts the Crackets" g«t. Herb
shuts the opposition out Indefinitely
In nearly every game that he works,
but his mates fail to get him a run.
and It taken some of these commodities
to win games.

On« run would have wo,n at least
three of the games that Kelly has
dropped. One pinch hit -would hav« pro-
duced this lone tally, and Kelly would
have "had three more games on the
right nide of th« ledger and three less
on the -wrong side. This margin would
have put him with the leaders of the
league.

Typical Kcllr Game.
Tuesday -was a typical Kelly game.

eleven Innings" he held the "Veil- | Mlult and

cans rimless. It is true that his mates

Mixed common, $3.20 to 93.75.
Qood tot oxen, H.Z6 t» »5.oo.
M.dlum fat oien, »8.76 to »4.26.
Good butcher bulls. }S.co to 14.50
Prime hogs, ISO to 200, J7.no to, *7.jt.
Good butcher noi*. 140 to l.o. »7.00 to
Ojtxl butcher plga. 100 to K*. ««.2S to

Ught plsre, >0 to 100, I6.2E to »6.50.
..He»»y rough hogs, iOO to SOO. J6.26 to
f o.fiO.

Above quotations apply to cornfed hoKs.
—' ""•" —~-lut-tattened. 1ft to 2 under.

.
him splendid support. But that

Is -what they are out there and draw-
ing their pay for.

uesday, however, Kelly was up
against one of the toughest proposi-
tions of the year. Clarence ("Pop Boy")
Smith was having one of bis good days
and for twelve innings the Crackers
jot the large total of two hits, one in
the first and one in the ninth.

It would have been tough for Smith
to have lost the game, tougher than it
was for Kelly to lose it. were It not
for the facfc that this was one of the
few real go~od games that Smith has
twirled tJhis season; while on the Bother
side of the fence it was one of many
that Kelly has twirled. When a twirl-
er hurls shut-out call and cannot win,
we Vive it up. As remarked before,
Kelly deserves a Better fate than the
one that put htm -with the Crackers.

Break.Even
By -winning Tuesday's game the

.324 Baltimore

OTHER RESULTS

I Carolln* L«agrae.l
Charl't«\ 6, S>ur-m 3; Aahe'lle 2; Grtensb'oO.
Raleigh 2, Wlnston-Salem 1.

International Î eagne.
HarrJab'ff 4. Prov'e. S, Frov'e », Hfl-rrlsb'gr 4.
Mont'l 4, Buf'lo 2 ; Toronto 8, Rochester G.
XUcfc'd 3, Jer. City 3; Hicb'd 6, Jer. City 0.

American Association.
St. P. 4. Cleveland 1, MlnrTUs 8. CoVbus 1.
Milwaukee 3. Indla'll* 6 ; others off doy,

San Ant'o 9. Ft. Wortn 8 ; others, atorm.

AMATEUR GAMES

Elberton 39 Washington 0.
Washing-ton, Ga., August 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Elberton applied whitewash to
"Washington in. the opening game on the
local grounds thsi afternoon in what
promises to be the fastest series ol
amateur baseball ever witnessed in
northeast Georgia.

It was a pitchers' battle between Da-
vis and Hunt, in which Elberton s heavy
hitters joined with decisive effect.

Score: Elberton_8t Washington^ Q-;
hits, Elberton 10, Washington Bat-

JACK WARHOP GIVEN
UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE
New Tork, August 17.—OPItntrtr John

War hop. recently sent by the Yankees
1 to the Richmond Internationals, wa*
granted, at hi* own request, his uncon-
ditional release as an appreciation of
his long: service to the club, it was an-

For Every
Purpose
Use—

\-2iiS5X

Fft
s^^-^

OLDEST AND BEST OF «LL BOTTLED
' STANDARD FOB 4* TKAB8.

Get Yowr» from Eltber of tke PollewlnK JOtetHfemtont
1 Paul Heyman. Cbattanooca, Tenn.; J. J. -Wllllanu, Jackson-

ville. Fla.: Kaulinao Broa. Co., JaclcflonTllle, Fla.; Or«lt Trad-
Inv Co., Fenaacola, Fla.; IVlndeor XJauor Co.. Penaaoola, Fla.:
•W. P. Ive« it Co.. Norfolk. Va.; R. L CbrUtlan * Co., Rich-
mond, Va.. and other Richmond flealera; !«. Laxacua 4k Co.,
Lynchburg, Va.; Jamea Gonna n. Lyncbburc-. Va.; Burble Broa.
* Co., Lynchburr. Va.:- R. Dudley Hill. Lrnthburr. Va.: I. EL
Oppeahelta Co., Chattanooca, Ten n.. and all «tber reliable dealera.
II Full 0««rt» >I4.M 4 Full Dueltl (9.M ' > Fill Bnarti H.M
Exweu OariM PrwaM E»ni> Ckenei PnaaM Kxnei Gaanw PtnaM

BKOWN.FOMEMAN CO., LOUISVILLE, KY.

terle^: Da via and Harper; Hunt and
Reynolds.

Winder tf, Madison 4.
Madison, Ga., August 17. — (Special.) —

Winder arrived here today with the
gamest bunch of youngatere ever seen
on the local field. Madison's overcon-
fldenee in todays game soon developed
a aeriouft situation, resulting- in defeat
for the locals, 6 to 4. Morris's pitch-
ing featured. The second same of the
•eries will be played here tomorrow.

Score by innings: H. H. E.
Winder. ' . . . -000 032 100 — 6 9 2
Madison ..... 030 010 000—4 5

Batteries — •Norris and Arnold; Weav-
er, Burns and Newsome.

Covington 3* Monroe 2.
Monroe, Ga., August 17. — (Special) —

It took Covington 14 of the hardest
fought innings ever been played on
Monroe grounds to even up the present
series by taking- today's game by the
score of 3 to 2. The game was fiercely
fought from start to finish and was
characterized with brilliant fielding.
The series now stand* one and one,
with two more games to play.-*

The score: R. H> E.
Monroe ........... . ............ 2 7 1
Covington J .................... 3 10 2

Batteries — Shirley, Weston and Elli-
son; Roseberry and I-aFitte. Umpire —
lNewell.

Montezuma 1, Fitzgerald 1.
Fitzgerald. Ga., August 17. — (Spe-

cial.) — Montezuma and Fitzgerald
played a tie game for seven innings
when it was called off on account of
darkness, score 1 each. Umpire, Cone.
Batteries, McFarland and Monohan for
Fitzgerald ; Moore and Basham for
Mon tezuma. _ ^ _

LEE MAGEE RESIGNS
AS FEDERAL MOGUL

New Yorte, August 17. — President
Ward, of the Brooklyn Federals, an-
nounced today that he had accepted the
resignation of L,ee Magee as manager.

Magee will continue to play at sec-
ond base. His chief reason for resign-
ing1 is that he cannot do justice to the
club in the dual capacity of player and
manager. Hte successor will be an-
nounced In a few days. ^

g, Pa.. August 17. — Lee Ma-
gee manager of the Brooklyn Federals,
admitted tonight that he had resigned,
Out refused to discuss the reason. He
said he would continue to play second

Coins to Lead S. G. C.
Gainesville, Ga,, August 17. — (Spe-

cjal. ) — -it was announced here today
that Craddock <"Tater"> Coins, former
Gordon football star, had accepted the
position of athletic director at South.
Seorg-ia college. Gbtas is one .of the
best men that the Crimson had turned
out In recent years. Since leaving?
Gordon he has been engaged In news-

Kper worK. During the past summer
was connected with the Greensboro

(N C.) Dally News, serving. In the ca-
pacity of sporting ^editor. Qoins sus
tained an injury a few years ago aninj

fulhas never fully recovered from it. This
handicapped toim greatly and prevented
him Iroin developj^K into the star that
he at one time promised. He Is a hard
•worker, a wonderful fighter and S. G.
C. la fortunate in securing hi a service*, berry and Dorn.

2 6 21 10
R.

000 000 0—0
000 200 x—2

—rittle Rock
Kashville .

(Seven innings, by agreement.)
Summary-—Two-base hits, Murray,

Kroh, double plays,^Hardgrove to Dow-
ney to Covington, Do^wney to Coving1-
ton, Sheehan to Paulet; left on bases,
Little Rock 3, Nashville 4; struck out,
by Hardgrove 4; bases on balls, off
Hardgrove 4. off Kroh 1. Time, 1:25.
Umpires, "Williams and Kerin.

Barons 2, Gulls JF.
Mobile, Ala., August 17.—Johnson had

the better of Karr in a pitchers' battle
this- afternoon and Birming-ham won
the laat game of the series* ecore 2 to
1. Three of Birmingham's hits came
bunched In the fifth inning and scored
both. runs. Baumgardn.er'3 third-base
play featured the game.

Tib* Box Score.
MOBILE.

Northern, rf. —
Miller, of
Flick, 2b
Burke, If.
Calhoun, Ib.
Dobard, ss
Baumgardner, 3b.
iHchmiclt. c.
Karr, p. ...,

Totals
BIRJVTGHAM.

Coyle, Ib
Sloan, rf.
Clark. 2b
Coombs, If
Lindsay, 3b. .,.
Magee, cf. .....
Ellam, BS. ..,.,.
Wallace, a
Johnson, p. ...

ab.
4
3
4
4

30
a/b.
3
4

Ji.
0
1
0
2
0
0
ft
0
0

po.

3
1
1

14
2
2

2
4

27 17
po. a.
14 0

0

Score by innings:
Birmingham
Mobile

« 27 14 S

000 020 000—2
000 001 000—1

Summary—Two-base hit. Burke- sac-
rifice hits. Coyle, Lindsay; stolen bases.
Miller, Baumgardnerr Masee; struck

Karr 2. by ^oJhnson 4; basesout, -b;
uu balls, off Karr 4. off Johnson 4;
wild pitches, Karr 2; left on bases. Mo-
bile 6, Birmingham 7, time, 1:46, um-
pires, O'Toole and Pfenniger.

FIVE SET TENNIS
Plentiful on Casino Courts on

Tuesday.
Newport, R. I., Augoist 17.—Five set

matches were plentiful in the second
day's singles play of the tennis to^ir-
nament for the Casino cups. The na-
tional champion, K. Norris Williams,
II, wae forced to the limit by C. M
Bull, Jr- Rowland Evan8, the Phlladel-
phian, worked his Rame to a five set
victory against Robert Leroy, former
intercollegiate champion.

N, W. Miles, of Boston, In a contest
which attracted much attention, de-
feated P. S. Watters, the 19-year-old
Louisiana state champion. In the fifth
set.

Williams' playing In the double com-
petition was no improvement over hta
singles form. Paired with W. M. Wash-
burn, his fellow title holder, In the east-
ern doubles, the defeat of F. J. Sullo-
way, of Boston, and G. C. Caner, of
Philadelphia, was accomplished with
difficulty. Clarence J. Griffin and Wil-
liam M. Johnston, the Pacific coast cham
Sions, and challengere for the national
itle, won In two brilliantly played,

sets from Richard Dana and E!. Tudor
TOSS, of Providence. ,

WHERE THEY PLAY TOD A Y
Southern ,. _.

Little Rock In Atlanta, Memphis in N. O.
Chattanooga in BirmJng-hom.

National Lea-foe.
Pittsb'K in Philadelphia, Cincinnati in N. T.
Chicago In Brooklyn, St. L. In Boston.

American I*agrae.
ra*h'n In Clevel'd. Philadelphia Un Detroit
ew Tork In St. Louis, Boston In Chicago

JIMMY AUSTIN DRAWS
INDEFINITE SUSPENSION

St. Louis, August 17.—Jimmy Austin,
third baseman of the St. Louie Ameri-
cans, received notice from President
5an Johnson, of tlie league, today that
16 had been suspended Indefinitely as
a result of an argumment with Umpire
Chill at Cleveland Sunday. Austin pro-
tested a decision calling him out on
strikes.

Dublin 3f Macon 2.
Dublin, Ga., August 17.—(Special.)—

Dublin -won another game from Macon
this afternoon by the score of 3 to 2i
Fast, snappy playing on both sides was
main features, with both teams working
hard. Last game of series will t>«
•layed Wednesday. Batteries—Dublin.
- Martin and Blount; Macon, Dew-

Pelicans got an even break 111 the se-
ries, ,the Crackers winning- the double-
header Sunday, only to lose Monday
and Tuesday, and in the last two
games, twenty-one innings in all, the
total hits garnered by the hard-Mt-

-Crackers was three. The ChCcago
White Sox have nothing on them at
all (when it conies to being- hitless won-
ders. ,

There must be an answer somewhere.
Where it is we do not know. But the
:>est ball club in the league (on paper)
is going- to wreck and ruin daily We
pass it up and are prepared to \take
things as they come, with no hope for
the better. We have hoped beyond
hope now. Maybe they'll do better. We
hopo so. but we've been hoping all sea-
son and It gets worse Instead of bet-
ter

The lone run of the game was tal-
lied in the twelfth session, when Hen-
tlryx doubled after two were out and
tallied on Reilly's single and had Rum-
ler held Billy I/ee'a throw this run
would not have scored. Tough luck
Kelly.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po a. e.

Lee, If.
Williams, 2b.
McDonald, ab
Moran, cf . .
Kauffman, I
Manning, rf.
Rumler, c. .
Bis land, ss. .
Kelly, p. , .

0
1 5
1 0
0 3
0 14
0 0
0 9
0 2
0 1

-37 0 2x35 19 0

NEW ORLEAXS—
"Hendryx, cf. . . .
Beilly, ss
Thomas, 3 b . . . . .
EMmondson, rf . . .
Bluhm, Ib
Pezold. If
Knaupp, 2b. . > . .
HIgglns, c. . .
Smith, p. . .

Totals. . .

ab. r. h
5 1 3
S O I
3 0
5 0
3 0
5 0

3
0

1 0
1 3
0 19

. . B
. \. G

.40 1 9 3C 19 1
xTwo out when winning run scored.
Score by innings:

Atlanta. . . .
New Orleans

R.
.000 000 000 000—0
.000 000 000 001—-1

Summary—Two-base hits, McDonald,
Hendryx (2); sacrifice hit, Rumler;
stolen bases, Thomas, Edrnomlson;
struck out, by Kelly 6, by Smith 6;
•bases on balls, off Kelly 7, off Smith 2;
double play, Moran to Williams, left on
bases, Atlanta 4, New Orleans 9, ftrst
base on error. Atlanta 1. Time, 2:15.
Umpires, Rudderham and Chestnut L

Good cattle are
present quotations.
more freely and. meeting- with ill
-J slow sale at reduced price*

*4.
at

United States Steel, which sold up t»
77%, Its highest quotation since 1912,,
contributed more than their a"°ta t(>
the grand total, which aggregated over
1,000,000 shares.

The only stocks to ascend to new
records -wore "Westing-house o-t 120
and Maxwell Motors firbt preferred
92 Studebaker repeated yesterday«
record, price of 120, but soon forfeitea
its aVance, and Bethlehem Steel issues
denoted selling pressure Other stocks
in the grroup, comprising- minor equip-
ments. Industrials and motors, guinea
2 to 8 points, few of which were re-!
taincd at the close. m.

There were sierns In the course or
the day that conservative Wall street U
talcing lesa interest in the movement Ot
the "war contract" ifafeues. especially
those whose continued advance is maa»

BAY, GKAJK, IXOCB AND FEED.
(Corrected by w. 8.

, Sacked. Per Bbl.-
Duncan Co )
Victory (in 48-lb.. . , -.

towel batfiij, *7.1G. Victory (our finest pat-
ent), fl.bO. Quality Un 4S-lb. towel baKs),
*7,16; Quality (our finest patent), »7.00.
Nail Rose (self -rising), |6. /&, Well Roai

posea. It is noteworthy,
financial Institutions are

also.
exercising

greater caution in thdir acceptance of1

these stocks a^ loan collateral.
Foreign selling was apram a 'actorv

Tendon's lower level for the American
list beins? followed toy further offerings
here, chiefly of tranicont.nentals an«
grangers Various issues Included in

Southern Star (good patent), J6 16; Sun
Kind (good patent), ?6.1£., bun Beam <good
patent), $t>.16. „

Mtat, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-Ib.
sacks, (100; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks, SI 01,
meal, plain, 48-lb jtacks, $1.03, .meal plain
24-lb sacke, $1.05. v

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white, R,
C milling, Jl.O^; corn. No. 2 white. Si.00;
bats, fancy red. cUpped. 6*0, oats, red B
p., 160-w sacka, G2c\ oats. No, .1 red. SQc.

Secde, Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange cane
seed. *10B, seed barley, $1.20, Georgia seed
rye, 2^-bu. sacirs, $1.36,

Hay, Etc—Alfalfa Jhay, No. 1, |1 IB; al-
falfa, hay. No, 2. 91.10, timothy. Ko. 1, email
bales,
$1

91 20, timothy,"
Bermuda hay.

bales,
jfraes

•hay, BCc. C. S. meal, Harper's prime, $27.BO,
C. S meal. Empire prime, 9.27.00; C, S.
hulls, square sacks, 58.75,

Chicken Teed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, four 25-lb. sacks. J2.4Q; Aunt Patay
mash, 100-lb. sacks, 92.40, Purina, chowder,
100-lb. sacks, $2 BO; Purina pigeon feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2.70; Purina »cratch,\ 1^-,
package bales. 92.50, Purina ucratch, loo-
Ib. sticks, |2.46. Victory chicle reed. 100-ab.
Hacks, 12.40, Victory scratch, 2oo-lb. «a.ckfl,
$2 30, Palsy scratch, 100-lb. Backs, 92.15,
beef scraps, per 100-lb. sacks, JJ.35; beef
scraps, per 50-lb. sacks, 91.85; chicken wheat
per bushel, 11.50; oyster shell, per cwt,, 75

nts

scale.
-to $3.950,000

States
cent on call

2s declined 1-*

Stocky in New York,

Am. Beet Su?ar
Am. Circ - - - <>i*b
Am. Cities pffl . •
Am. Cotton Oil . . - E^

Am. i riugar
Am. \ TP! and Tel 124
Am. Tobacco . . .22(5
Atcht'-on . . . . 10TK
A C. L. . . . - i<n
Baltimore and Ohio S3*..
Bethlehem Steel 2SS
Brook Rapid Trans 8 4 %
Canadian Fao.flc . 1C.4
Central Leather . . 4 4 % ,
Chesa.pe«k<» £. Ohio. 4G *j,
Chi , Mil &. t5t 1*. . SV,fc
Chi, R I. a«<l Pac 11^
Consolidated Gas . - I 2 i , %
Corn Proaucts . . .11%
Eric . . . . - 27 Vi
General Motors . -21<i
Or eat North pfd^ . -11S%
I11inol<ivCentri.l .
Inter -M>t pfd

Hich Low Clou*.
B2 t>0=i 61 %
M^ G0% f i l ' / fc

123% 121« 1=J
22« 226 227
10S14 102% 103
103 103

81

M^t pfd . . .
Southern . .

7JV4 '
2S

<jround Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
J1.90, Re-ePeter horse feed, J1,BO. King
Corn horso feed, 11.76, A,.1 B. C. horse feed, ! •"• "•"" •" • • •
J165, June pasture dairy feed. J1.6B. choice- LI^K^tt inrt Myers
allalla meal, 11)0-lb. eactiB, J1.6l>, beet pulp ) LoriUard Co
100~lb, sacks, $1 70. Maxwell Motor Co.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red KM° . K- and T .
r>og, 100-lb, eacka, $2.15; fancy mill feed, I MHaoiirl Pacific .
75-Tb. aacka, *1^»0; P. W. mill feed, 75-lb.
sacks. *1 SO, Georgia feed, 75-lb. »acka,
$1^0; gray ahorta,^ 100-lto. sacka, J l b o ,
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ
meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65; g«rm meal, 75-
lb. sacka, $1.65, bran. P. W., l&O-lb. sacks
S1.40, bran, P. W., 76-lb, sacks. $1.40.

Salt—Salt brick (M«d.), per cat»e, $5 10-
salt brick (plain), per caae, »2 3 r>; »A.i, i Rep. Iron & Steel, 47%
Ozone, 30 packages, per case. $1.05, salt ,1 do pfd .1 . , . , 44 "4
Ozone, 26 packages, per case, 80 cents Halt S " T

Red Rock, p«r owl., $1.10, salt. Chippewa,
100-lb. sacks, B7 cents, salt, Chippewa, 50-

MT4
15214
<ss»

28*6 28 % 23%
>17 217 219
;iS% 119»4 118%
LOl'i 101% 102
72V* 72H 73*

- «4113
220
172

Mex Petroleum
National Lead . . -
N Y. Central .
N Y, N. H & Hart,
Norfolk and West 1
North. Pacific - 108^,

19.
64V6

Pennsylvania
Reading .

• 109

91 , 00V
fi3 v 63^

107 =4 107% 108^4'
107% 10? 1081
208% 108% 108%

Ib sacks, 35 cents, salt, Chippewa, 25-lb.
sacks, 20 cents, salt. V. P.; 100-lb. sacks.
57 cents, salt, V. P., 50-lb. sacks, 34 cents
salt, V. P.. 25-lb. sacks, ^ 20 cents; t,alt,
— le'a, 100-lb. sucks, B^Q cents.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Wtolte Provision Co.>

Cornfield hams, 10 to 1= average ,. .16%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 aver&se ,. ..Ifiu
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS ave. ,14^iv
Cornfield picnic Jiam&, B
Cornfield breakfast baco

do pld
iss-Shef.

Studebaker Corp. ,
South Pacific .
Southern Ry. . .

do pfd . „
Tenn. Copper . .
Texa^ Co. . .
Te\o.s A PTciflc.
t 'nton Pacific . .
T S. Rubber , .
U\ S Steel . . , .

._ 98*4 ;

H V 14% 14%
32 V. 33 33^i
G 4 % fifi% C-i '

IU 114 116
IS^ 8fl% 89% j

. 43 47

i l47«n 144
.11% 9^3
.182% 131^

48

Coniiield \ sliced bacon.
|

7fi^4 76% • 76
112% 112% 113

, Provisions.
Chicago, AugTiat 17.—Caaba
Pork, $13 60.
Lard, $7.72

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., August 17.—Turpentine

firm at 37%; sales, 418. receipts, 666, ship-
ments. 179, Btocki, 17,646.

Roam firm; ealea, 1.903: receipts, 2,446.
shipments, 366, stocks, 62,182.

Quoto. A, B. $2,90; C. D. »2 90, E. »2.90 _
2 95, T, »2 90@3 00, G. »3 10@355; H, |3 10

E3.25, I, ^8.103)3.25. K, *S.1'G SJ3.SO. M,
,90 ©4.00: N, $4.70 © 4.75, window glass,

$5.45®5.60, water whlto. $6.65@>570.

Jacksonville, Fla., August 17.—Turpen-
tine firm at 37 % j sales, 4; receipts. 206,
shipments. 2E.O stock, 22,731.

Roi^ln firm, sales, 1.680; receipts, 461;
shipments, 1,775, stock, 84736.

Quot«: -i, B, f2.80, C, D, $2.SO, E, $2.85
© 2 9 0 , F, $29.5; G, $3.00@305; H |8.00@
3 07%, I. $3 00®3.10; 1C *3.20@3.26 M.

water white, $5 65.
$•4.70, window 5 45;

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, August 17.^—Cotton seed oil

- - scatter. -"
togetherhed^e pressure

ness in lard an
side fade. Final
points- net lower.

Raug-a In New
\

Spots , . .
August . . .
September .
October .'.
November .
December .
January ..
February ..
March ,. ..

.tlnuml dullness in out-
prices were 12 to ^ 18

Tork futures Tuesday.
^ Open. Close.

C.5010JB.60
.. ,. S . f lOf f J JSS 5.60 @ 5 75
, . , . 5 fi-.Cg'o 03 5 60 ~

. .. E 71©B 75
, . . . 6 70©B.73
. .. 5.72015.76

. .. B 80©1! 81
. .. 6.8fil*f>5.90
. . . E.96©5.89

g)5 52
5 60(^5.61
D.59®5.60
5 59 ©5.60
5.71(3*5.72
6 77@>5 81
V*.S7@5 89

Sugar.
New York, August 17.—Raw augar dull,

centrifugal, 4 8C @4,95, molasses, 4.09 @ 4.18;
refined steady Su^rar futures opened
oaier, but later reacted and Vt noon prices
ere about net unchanged from yester-

day's closing*.
Prices moved Irregularly In tbe after-

noon. The closing was steady, 5 points
higher to 5 lower, sales. 5,100 tons.

"lange In New York futures Tuesday

January . .
Februarr • -
March .. .

. .
June .. ..
July . ..
Aucuat . .
September
October . .
November .
December .

Open.

Live Stock.
Chicago. August 17.—Hogs—Receipts, 11.-

000. weak, mostly 10 cents lower; bulk,
$320@>6.95. liKlU, |6S5©-7.70; mixed, $6.10
<g>7.6&; heavy 55.90^6.90. rough, $6.90®
6.05; pigs, $6.DO@7.90.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,000; steady; native
beef attle) fG.10@10.25; western steers
16.70®9.25; cows and > heifers, $3.10 (g) 9.00,
calves, JS.OO@11.75. . v 1

Sheep—Receipts, weak; aheap
J5.COiff6.OOi •was, $3.6005.Se; lamb.,.

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. . 18%
Cornfield fresh pork sauttage. link or

bulk, 2B-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wlenera, 10-lb. cartons . .. \3
Cor nils Id bologna sausage, Z5-lb./boxes. 12
Cornfield luncneon haiu. 25-lb. boxeb.. 14
Cornfield amoked link sausage. 25-lb.

boxes ..10
Cornfield wieners, in pickle, IS-lb

kits ,. \ . jj.fitS
Cornfield Jard, tierce basis ft)t
Country stjle lard, 50-lb cans.. .. .. 8 ]4
Compound lard, tlsrce oasis .. .. .. 7 H
D S. extra ribs ..10^,
P. a bellies, medium average .. .. ..11
D. S. belUea, light average .. .. .. ..1114

.ro. Chemical. 37Sfc 30 35^ 36ij

Weitinffhouao feleo. ^ l JO>i 117% 119 ' lls'
Allis Phalmers . . . 42^ 38% 40^ «iv
Anaconda . . . . 7014 «9 63% B3 V
Crucible Steel . . . 79% 7E 7814 74

Total sales Tuesday, 1,112.800 shores.

Bonds in New York.

S, 4s

registered
coupon

eKlhtered
coupon

ri>g-lst
.

ed
coupon

1 Panama 3a coupon .
j American Agricultural "5Sf bid ..
{ American Cottoh OU Ga bid . .
i American Tel and^Tel cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6s, bid . . .

GBOCK1UES.
(Corrected by Ogl«»by Urocery Company )

Candy—Stick, 7%: mixed. 7ft ; cHocolat*

fanned Goods—Pork and bean., la, 2> Atlantic Coa*t Line Consolidated 4s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $J.76 to $2.40. Baltimore and Ohio cv 4>2s . . . .
Peau, \$1.»0 to Ji.aO. Btr.n« beans. Is. is Central of Oorsla Consol 5s . . .
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.50, Salmon, red Argo. Central Leather Bs
$700, Chums, $3.76, pink, $4.2&. Veal loa£, Chesapeakn and Ohio cv, 4%s .
one-ball, $Z.&0. Asparagus tips, $<4.BO t» Chlc&go, B and Qulncy joint 4a

SB 00. Tuna flBh, IM. $6.50, %.», $6.00. Con- , Chicago BUI and St. Paul cv 5*<
eased ^miik, $3 8fi to $6.60. Evaporated Chicago R I and Pac. By. ref 4s

milk. t£.7& to ?5.26. Oynter*. Alligator, ' Erie g.-n. 4s . .
$1.60; Pearls, $1.«0. \ Illinois Central ref. 4s. bid .. .".

Salt—100,-lb. bags. 6Cc; ice cr*-am. $1 06; t J^lgpett and My»rs 5s, bid .. ..
OrainocryataJ, SOc, No. -t barrels, $3,26. i trtirillaul 6s ^

Arm and_Hammcr_ Soda, $3.06. keg _floda. ! Loulpville and Nashville tin." A" .".* ,
lourl. Kan and Texas 1st, 4a, bidZc. Boyal Baking Powder, 1-pound.3,<2-pound, $5.00, Borsforda, $4.50. uooa

Luck. $2.76, Buccew, $1.80; Rougb Rider.
$1.»0.

Bean*—Uma, 6%, itink. «^4; navy, *ft.
Jelly—30-lb. pal ia. $1.35, 2-oa., $^.70.
.Spaghetti—$1 90.
Leathe—Diamond oak. 4««x
Pepper—Crain. 20c. ground. 20o,
Flour—Elegant, $7.50. Diamond. $6.36;

Best aclf -Rising. IS. 85; Monogram, $625.
Carnation, $6.15, Golden Grain, $6.00, Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottol«n*, $7.20.
Snow Drift, cases, *S.SD; Scoco. 7%; Flake
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, 11.SO; kegs.
$& 60©S.OO, sweet mixed, kegii. $12.^0.
Ollvea, 90c to $4.50 per <io..«n.

Sugar—Granulated. «9t; pow.l«r*d. 7 H;
cubes. 7. Domino 9^i-

York Central dpb.
vN. T.. N. H. and Hartford cv <Jn
Norfolk and Western cv 4 *4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s . . . .
PennsjJvania Conflol 41^.3
Pennsylvania gen. 4%8 ,. .. ..
Reading gen. 4» (

Republic Iron and Ft*-eJ ifis (19*0),
SL Louis and San Fr'an. vref. -"- '
Seaboard. Air Llntv nrtj 5a. bid
Southern Bell Telephone Cs
Southern Pacific cv. 5s ..

Country Produce.

Texas Companv c'
Tpxas and Pacific
Union Pacific 4g
U S. Stocl 5s .
Virginia-Carol in a

COTTON MOVEMENT.
New- York. August 17.—Butter, eafiy: re-

ceipts. 26.443. Creamery extras, 92-score,
25% ©26- creamery, higher scoring, 26% O
27; firsts, 240)25^.

Egff», firm, receipts. <I1,884. Freah gath- I
ered, estrafl, 25H<8>JJ6 t t . extra firsts. 23^® .
2B. firsts, 2 l@22Vi , Seconds, 19@20%.

Cheese, weak; receipts, S.272. State,
whole milk fresh flatt, colored \ specials,
13V4. ^o • white. 13i4@13^4; do., colored, j
average fancy. 13lB>13^ . do., white, 13. j

Live poultry not quoted Dressed, quiet, |
western frozen, roastlng chickens, IS®22:
fresh fowte. Iced, 13®17>i, fresh- turkeys,
iced, 15® 16. i.

Coffee.
New Tork. August 17.—Coffee future^

were quiet today and ruled generally steady
sympathy with the continued (Steadiness
Brazil and in the absence of any Impor-

tant selling. The market opened unchanged
to 2 points higher and closed at n net
advance ol 2 to 4 points. Sales, 13,500.

Spot, quiet: Bio No. 7, 7; Santos No. 4,

Cost and freight otters were steady and
about unchanged.

Tho official cables reported an unchanged
market at Santos with Rio 75 rels higher
and Rio exchange 1-1 fid higher. Brazilian
port receipts, 77,000, Jundlahy, 43.000;
Santos reported clearances of 21.000 bags
for New York and 45,000 tpr New OHeans.

Range In New York futures Tuesday.
Op_enin«. jCJusing._

January
February ..
Mari*ih.."".."..";. ~.v:: e «5©6;7o

y 6.*7 '

Atanta — Quiet. 8 % .

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling 3,00, receipts! •,-

291 sales 700, stock 130,byo. \
Galvcst^n— Receipts 3,0-00, stock 101,121.

^ Mobile — M16d31n^ S Is. receipts 5; stock

Savannah — MiddJing 8,63. receipts 1 04t* L
sales 741, block 5b.01i ^ *

Char,et«ton — Receipts CO. stock 4 2 4 9 8
Wilmington — Receipts 219, stock 31,793.
Norfolk-— Middling 3.76. receipts 341, BR!*«

1C9, stbck 44.008.
Baltimore — block 1.IC2,
Boston — Middling 325, stock 13.600.
Philadelphia — Middling 9.SO. stock !.»•».

M?e*8 York~~ Middling 9.2i. wales 133, utock

Minor ports — Stock 29,425.
Total today — Receipts 8,4C5i stock «»*,-

langea - 2fiTotal for week — Receipts 22,191; export*
"et "

Opening.
*. fi.68

6.65

Me

July . -
August - -
September
October .
November

Interior Hoveancnt.
phis — Middling- 8 $7, receipts UOf

shipments 1,026. sales 300. stock 70715
Augusta— Middling 8.38. receipts 1271

shipments 335. sales 337. stock 64.78J.

«.SnJnS"S?f.?o4}?M,"& IeC°iPt" '"«
stS°15°2^9~ReM'PtS 3(>8' •h*n>™«» «»«

LUtlo '-Roclc— MSddllns 8.50; receipts* 144J
•hipmenta 5. Bales 5; nock 7411

Dallas— Mlddllns S.50. sales 100.

London Financial.
London, August 17.—Bar silver, 22 1

., . K_ ! per ounce.
6 4306.44, I Money, 3@4 per cent. -
6.46O6.47| Discount rates. Short bills, 4% p«r

&«cemb*r II .* .. .. *,4791.48 _ fi.4>6»*.co | th.r«.> montt*. & p*r cenu

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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^Cotton Rises and Declines
With Net Gain 3 to 5 Points

ISouthwest Weather Condi-
tions Heavy on Market at
Opening, But Foreign De-
mand and Private Causes
Decided, Rally.

KAMGB IN 1NTEW YOHK COTTOM.

I I I i
Op«n]Hlffh[£rt-W|

OCt
X>*c *.46t *.&7| 9.5>

IM NEW OKLgAJJg COTTON.

l . I ».50| &-50J ».40! ».GOl 8.49
r. I ».7St »-73| 9.04{ 3.t,i| 9.74
y . L....I [.....I -t s.94
[ . 1 ».l3f ».1J[ 9 98) 9.101 -».ltt»

1 I" 70
Sl.»0
a.07
».34

PROFESStONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

Mew Tork. AUKUM 17. — (Special.) — Pri-
report* published yeatcrday and |

a. decrease of trora 4 to t points i

ALL CHICAGO LIST
UPTURNS TUESDAY

Stormy Weather and In-
creased Demand Stimu-
i_4.__
13tGS

V*t« crop .
la th* eonditions'oF'the" crop" from July 34!
to aate, and unles* the crop improves dur- i
Ing th* next week it is probable that the | j rt/\t- TT« i Fl^cnir*.
government will be lower rather than J-iOOK Up J-JCSpltC
higher than 70 for th* condition on Au-
gust 26.

The hurricane in the gulf has passed
into Texas over Galveflton, doing great
damage in ttuut city, and It Is believed to
have brought rain* over the state where it
waa needed.

In the first hour "Wall street houses were

*Dw«w.£ ««*».»«
— .TTOVlSlOnS

Selling Ribs.

Chicago, August 17.—Stormy weather
nd a decided falling oft In receiptsand

LEGAL NOTICES
aal<T city of Atlanta, to t« Held Monday.
September «. 1915, «t 3 o'clock p. m.. In
the city council chamber, or at any subee-
quent meeting of Mid mayor and general
council. Said nvr«r la to be built in ac-
cordance with the act amending the char-
ter ot said city, af ' ~"
lineal foot upon the
respectively abut!
each aide of said

HELP WANTED—Mala
STOKES AND OFFICES.

WALTER C. TAYLOR, City Cltrk.

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF ORDI-
NANCE FOR PAVING STREET.

Notice Is hereby •

A WHOLESALE grocer requires
""d ""'"• °°i the services of a clean, ambi-

tiOUS( capabie young man sten<i-
bookkeeper, to start at the bot-

- I torn ; mUSt Write good hand and FEMALE
. rates tor Situations Waatesl

three *tlm*s. IS centa.' To *g*t thCM

^^^j$s&^3&<*i***^i ' "" z!r-*'&£s"J'x?&£zsz
Marietta street andJFlfth street, with re-
surface and oil. and. that an ordinance based
on aald petition will be Introduced, and
considered at the meeting of the general
council, to be held at 3 o'clock i>. m. on the
16th day of September. 1915, being one of *9» mo"nthT~AtliTntii ~««m^Tations" 8̂ - ?5*?™'T*!S*"f <£*,££"'£ SSSii 'hote^iny-
0,e regular ae^ons or the Eenera4 conn- tember^famp*J ^glou. IJee.̂ ranlcU. ^fSSafSKf SSS ffiSVR

ordnance i» passed. slid portion — Constitution.

MEN WANTED—GOVERNMENT JOBS.

SITUATION' WANTED—Mara
farm and dairy]KXTORIBNCKD man

•rences. Addreaa 1C. R."B.rcsa*~CoMtitutlon.l trains Atlanta.V

^RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
The arrival and departure of paaaenxvr

printer. E. M.. care Conatltutlon.
_ guar

-

Ivy 47U-J.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

•Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

WOMAN from th* north, with several
years of hotel experience, wishes position

as housekeeper or dining room manager or

Effective May 30.
Brunswick. TVaycross

and ThomosvlUe
Brunswick, Waycroes

and Thomaavtlle

Arrive

6 10 am

7:10 pm

Leav*.

7. 30 am

10.30pm

of said street wTlTbe repaved and the "cost ' MISCELLANEOUS.
free sellera'on reports that cotton had been here caused a eudden advance today ( thereof distributed ahd collected aa pro- | WANTED—Man wltfc borwi -nrt rt«- ta ««.
declared contraband of war. Europe bought! of prices for wheat. The market closed j ylded for by the charter of the city of Atr !

 WA_NT*.D—Man with horw and rtr *o car-

„ New York, Augrugt 17. — A bearish
VleW1 of the aouthweatern weather con-
ditions seemed largely responsible for
* sharp early decline in the cotton
market here today, but the losses -were
anoro than recovered, with the close
•teedy at a net advance of from J to
* point*.

Local traders appeared to be very
little Impressed by the relatively firm
TUltnsr or Liverpool and after starting
mt an advance of 2 points to a decline
of 2 points the market here Quickly
•old some 7 to 8 points under last
Sight's closing figures. The continued

eakneas of foreign exchange and re-
iterated reports that the allies bad
.practically decided to make cotton con-
traband contributed to the decline, but
the veiling seemed to "be more largely
based on private reports that the gulf
storm had caused good rains in Texas
without such high, winds in the Interior
mm would cause any material damage
t,o open cotton. The publication of a
private conditions, indicating the crop
prospect* bad deteriorated a little more
lhan S per cent during the first ball
of -August, checked the decline around
•.18 for October, and was followed by
•light rallies, but the detailed weather
reports resd favorably and prices soon
•ased off again to the early low point.
Houses -with Liverpool connections
.were good buyers on this setback, how-

&% •ever, while there also seemed to be a
L moderate demand from some of the
$• larger trade interests for October, and
r the market turned firmer during the
|r Afternoon on covering which may have
^ t>een promoted by reports that Texas
% offerings for August shipment were
i=- •mailer a* a result of the storm, and
k Washington reports denying that the
I jvtate department had received any In-
Ci tlraat.on that cotton xras to *>• d«-
&x dared contraband. Port receipts, ex-
& eluding Oalveston. were 4,965 bales.
:: United States port stocks 67.130. No
f- exports today.
c Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
J, ».25; sales 138 frilea. '

W*w Orleans Rlst 1 To 4 Poises.
New Orleans, August 17. — The cotton

n market was nervous today, with sev-
i *ral bursts of trading which put pricespri

f ytooth above .and below the level of yes-
terday's close. Selling: on the belief
that rains in Texas had been of much
benefit he.ld the market down much of
the time. At the lowest prices were lat
* net decline of 6 to 9 points. The
ftiffheat prices were made in the early
trading: when the active month* were
4 to 5 points over yesterday's .last quo-
tations. Toward the close the market
•trengthenect and the net results for
the day were a rise of 1 to 4 points.

The early rise waa in sympathy with
jrood cables and a private condition re-
port of 70,3, showing- a loss of 6.6
points in the last fortnight. The initial
rise lasted only a few minutes, as it

' -was met by heavy offerings on the
rains in the •western belt. The unof-
ficial announcement that the" allies
•were About to declare .cotton contra-
band of war was against the market,
as was the continued weakness in for-
•i«rn exchange, but around midday the
downward movement was checked by

Sroflt-taking on the short side. The
emand from this source increased in

the afternoon, shorts having been more
«r less uneasy over reports from Gal-
Tree ton. On the close the tone was
steady. ',

Spot cotton quiet and •unchanged.
fia-Ies on the spot, 350 bales; to arrive,
$50. Good ordinary 6 99, atrfct Rood or-
dinary 7.56, low middling 8.18, strict
low middling 8.63, middling 9.00, strict
middling- 9.35, good middling 9.57, strict
«ood middling 9 94; receipts 3,291; stock
130,990.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipt* at the

perta Tuesday, compared with the name day
last year:

1*15. 1914.
New Orleans >.291 717
Galveaton .1.600 k 10<
Mobile 6 aS
Savannah . .. 1,049 71
Charleston 90

Norfolk
Boston

Total

Honaton ..
JLUKuata. ..
Memphis .
8t.Zx.uls .
Cincinnati

Total ..

S41

127
ISO
987
308

1913
917

that cotton will be declared contraband lr
England and her allies overshadow for th
present all l other influences surroundin
the market, therefore the trade IB hesltan
In buying, as they feel that the riu-h o
first receipts must cause a decline In view
of the congested export situation.

JAY. BOND A CO.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
for th* twenty-four hours ending at

a. m., 7Bth meridian tlme> August IT, lilS

Stations of ',
ATLANTA. QA.

District.

ATLANTA, cloudy . ,
Columbus, tiloudy . .' .
QKlnepvllle, cloudy . .
arlffin, cloudy . . . .
•Macon, cloudy . . .
llontlftello, cloudy . .
Mtownaa. olear . . . .
Rom*, pt. cloudy . .
tTallapoocMfc, cloudy .
Toccoa. cloudy . . . .
West Point, cloudy . .
Chattanooga, ralnlnr .
Greenville., a C, cloudy
Spartaabury. cloudy

Mlsstnc.
Texas Rainfall.

sta, 4.4*; Waynesboro
Florida — Lake City. ».«.

^ ^oulalana^-CheneyvlIle, 1.10.

Montgomery,

Vickaburff. i
New Orleans.
Little Book.

District
Av.rage
Tempi

1

•Minimum temperatures are fon IZ^hour
period endlft* at S a, m. this date. fRecelv-
ed. late; not included in averages. "High-
est Testerday. ^Lowest for 24 hours ending
S, a. m.. 76th ireridjan time, except -where
otherwise indicated.

NOTE—The average Highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State ot weather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Light >ain haa been fairly general
throughout the belt. Temperatures, con-
tinue seasonable in all districts.

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau.

' Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. August 17.—^oitou spot steady

Good middling,. &T«; middling. 646 . low
middling. 500. Bales. 5,000, for specula-
ton and export, 1,000. Receipts, 7.000.
futures quiet.

Range in Liverpool futures Tuesday:

.
Mar-April
Apr-May
play-June

'une-July
ku«ti*t .

Aug-8ept. ,
Sept-Oct. .
Oct.-Nor. .
••ov-Xtoc. ,

6.80%

New York Financial.
New York, August IT — Mercantile paper

Sterling, ,«0 day bills f«.«t; demand M 65;
ables. 4 cm. ,

Francs, demand 9 01 r cable* 5.9*.
Murks, demand «1H; cables 81.4.
Ures, demand 6 5 6 . cables 6.B4. .
Rubles, demand 35 £; cable* S*. '
Bar sliver. 46%.
Mexican dollars 16)4.
Oovernment bonds

irregular.
Tim* loan* *ast*r; 60 days

1,1,92 I days 2^&QS; six months 3>4-

railroad Bonds

02U; 90
*" ^* '

CHARLES /. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt. Building \ A TLAffTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GEORGIA.

What IS the difference
between discounting acceptances or
notes received from your customers
in settlement of their open accounts, as advo-
cated under the Federal Reserve Banking1 Sys-
tem, and selling- your open accounts to as for
cash, without bothering- your customers for notes
or acceptances? "' Think this over!

Well-posted Business Men and Bankers '
CMKcde that our System fills » nneb-meded basfawss
want, and at rates which are no longer exnorive; also
that it is no laager Bound to discourage or oppose the
sale of open account* to a Company of high rtsndinc,
provided tb« money irffl be texitimateir used fa th«
bomnesa.

' Notice of aaajgnment on invoices sent to
entrtoinera -was never intended to bey nor !• it, anr pob-

to eraditon. No third party er Banker can collect

£>ur accounts for you without injury to your trade, which
exactly what the "Secrecy" under our plan avoid*.

• Custom and progress quickly overcome
prejudice. Shan time-worn prajodke atone prevent your
doing business with u»T Be progressive!

Investigate as. A* your Banker,
, Write roe personally for

farther fact* and litaratore.

Commercial Credit Company,
and ••nrtoa «w«r *1̂ OO,OOO

Hon-HoUfttiaUcm •yat.m
Baltfa

KewYork Philadelphia Chicago Cincinnati Boston

of the outlook for additional serious NANCE FOB PAVING STREET. , j
le meet- I
luncll of l

bouses was noticed, but the consequent
reactions (ailed to prove ot a lasting

Seaboard minors of export sales, ag-
gregating 1.000,008 bushels had muclj
to do wfth the strength o£ the wheat
market late in the day. The most that
could he fairly well confirmed, thoueh,
was 4810.000 bushels, including Manl-
:obas. Shipping sales in Chicago in-luded 50,0.0 bushels for export, not-

withstanding a fresh low record for
sterling exchange. On the whole, now-
everi the best information obtainable
indicated that the export demand to-
day was by no means very argent

Corn ranged a little higher through-
jut the day, chiefly owing to the"

strength of wheat. The cool tempera-
tures Which were unfavorable for the
growing crop, had a tendency to em-
bolder buyers, and the close was steady
with September at above S-S and De-
cember at 63 l-2©5-8.Oats hardened in price because of
rains that hindered threshing and in-

i y- , . ,
the United States would not be sur-
P1HeSvy selling of ribs weakened provi-
sions. The unloading waa said to be
mainly on the part of packers. Dur-
ing a. large par? ol the day not much
attention was givsn to pork or lard.

ChlcMTO .̂ — -----
board of trade Tuesday:

Open. High. low. Close. Close.

Deo. , . .1
May . . .1.09

CORN—
Sept 74 U
Dea . . . -6Stf

.65

face with tar binder, and that an ordinance
based on said petition will be Introduced
and. considered at the meeting of the gen-
eral council to be held at 3 o'clock p. m. on
the 6th day of September, 1915, being one
of the regular sessions of the general coun-
cil.

If the ordinance Is passed, said portion
of said street will be repaved and the cost
thereof distributed And collected as pro-
vided for by the charter of the city of At-
lanta—only one-third thereof being: paid
out of the city treasury and the remaining
two-thirds raised by assessment from abut-
ting property and ita owners. If there IB
a street railroad on the street it» proportion
of the coat will be first deducted and the
city pay one-third and abutting property
and its owners the remaining two-thirds

At the council meeting aforesaid oppor-
tunity will be given all persons Interested
to advocate or oppose tha passage of the
proposed paving ordinance.

WALTER C. TAYLOR, city Clerk.

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF ORDI-
NANCE FOR PAVING STREET.

Notlce is hereby given that at the meet-
ing of the mayor and general council of
the city of Atlanta, held pn the 10th day
of August, 1915, petition of property own-
ers and others was introduced, read and
referred to the street committee, asking
for the repavlng of East avenue, between
Boulevard and Garfield street, with resur-
face with tar binder, and that an ordinance
baaed on said petition will be introduced
and considered at the meeting of the gen-
eral council to be held Kt 3 o'clock p m., on
the flth day of September, 1916, being one
of the regular sessions of the general coun-
cil,

If th* ordinance la pass*.!, said portion
of said street will be repaved and the cost
thereof distributed and collected aa pro-
•"ided for by the charter of the city of At-

A NATIONALIST KNOWN CORPORATION
D £ S I R E S SEVERAL HIGH-GRADE

SALESMEN. PRKFERABl/T SPECIALTY
SALESMEN, REGULAR SURETY BOND
REQUIRED. SALARY AND COMMISSION.
PERMANENT POSITION FOR CAPABLE
WORKERS ONLY LIVE WIRES NEED
A»LY. MANUEL MUNOZ. WINECOFF

42 Weat Pt. 8 IB am
18 Colum's. 10 55 am
38 New Or. n 5u am
40 New Or. 2 15 pm
34 Montg*y.. 7 ifl pm

WANTED—By a competent young lady 30 Columbus 7 45 pm
stenographer with knowledge of book- 36 New Or 11 35 pm

keeping, permanent position wlth_ oppor-

i Sleeping cars on nlpht trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and Wevt Point Railroad Company.
No. Depart To—
35 New Or . C 25 ant
15 Columbus 6 45 am
«3 Mbnts'y. 9 Id am
39 New Or . 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
37 New Or.. B V 2 0 pm
41\Weat Pt. 5 45 pm

,
tunity for advancement. L. B. Box 46,
College Park. Ga.. or Bell phone East
Point 4ig.
TOUNt? LADY, experienced mm office as-

Arrlve Fron_
-- _ - , Thomasvllle. 6 2 5 a m

slstont, also some stenographic expert- | Jacksonville. 6^47 am
ence; sterling character, must have work: Savannah 6 25am
moderat^ salary. Phone Ivy 3S70-J or' H- i Albany .. 6 25 am
J33. Constitution. , Jacksonville. 7 40 am

Macon . . . 6 25 am
11 01 a:

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Bight Way."

•WANTED—Position as keeper of girls' '
dormitory or housekeeper by middle-

aged Christian woman. B. O. E,, 118 E. j
Hunter street.
YOUNG LADY with experience wishes po- ]

Savo.nn.alu . 4 20 pm
Ma,con s 15 pm
Albany ... « 15 pm

Depart To—
Savannah.. S 00am
Albany. . . . 8 00 am
Macon .. 12 30 pm
Macon . 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. 8 40 pm
Sa-vannah . 10 20 pm
Valdosta S 40 pm
Jackeonv'e. 10 20 pm
Thomasv'e. II 59 pm
Albany. . 11 59 pm

I v y 7 »7»- J.
WANTED-—By lady position as cashier or j

stenographer. 'Will accept any kind of po- 1

"WANT-SO—Position by experienced teacher.
normal graduate, best of references. Ad-

dre«» Box 106, Villa Rica. Ga.

CHIROPODIST

.
Agdreaa_,H-234. ConaUtutjoD.

' No. Arrive From\—
49 Ashevllle. 6 30 am
23 Jackson*e. E 55 am
36 New Tork 6 05 am

1 Jacknon'e 6 10 am
12 Shrevep't. B 30am

...^_.-.._ I 17 Toccoa... 8 1 0 am
apaclalUt and manlcurl.it 26 Hefiln. .. S.20 am

EXPERIENCED stenograph*!-, oollece edu-
cation, desires position. Address H-S96,

Constitution.

want* plac* In a first-Clara barber shop.
Call il«7.

SALESMAN
I HAVE! a splendid contract for two blffh-

cfasaed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can five best of reference*
and have the ability. Apply 62- Candler
bldg. 8 to 9 30 a- m.
•WANTED—Salesmen, agents. "Wonder oil

t treatment automobile gas. Saves 25 per
cent gasoline. Removes, prevents carbon.
Guaranteed. One quart equals 40 gallons
gasoline $1.50 quart can delivered, ury It.
Profitable. Wonder Oil Co.. Douslaavllle,

WANTED—A young man aa assistant mrli-
nger and salesman for cloak and suit

department, must be energetic and come
direct from ladles' suit department. Addresa
Experienced, care Constitution.
WANTED—A young man about 20 yeara

of age to act aa city salesman on com-
mission basis. Must be able to get the busi-
ness. "Write In own handwriting. H-243,
Constitution. ^
_ high-grade men In each city In
Georgia to sell stock In company hftvln*

be*t references, commission only. F.

M a y . . .
OATS—

Sept.
Doe. . .
May . .

POBK —
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

LARD —
Sept . .
Oct. . .
Jan. . .

RIBS —
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

. .!»* .SS .»>* -|8%
.3-tt
.41S .41

.1S.70

.13.80

. 7.8S

. 7.fl6

. 8.33

11.70 13.46 i
13.80 13.55

I.ST
7.97
S.3&

8.60
8.62

7.77
7 87
8.27

.<1'.4

13.63
13.C5

780
8 S7
8.27

S.K7
S G2

7.92
8.00
8.35

8.70
8.77

city pay one-third and abutting property
and Its owners the remaining two-thirds.

At the council meeting aforesaid oppor-
tunity will be given all pel-sons Interested
to advocate or oppose the passage of the
proposed paving ordinance.

WALTER C TAYLOR. City Clerk.

Receipts In Chicago.

PERSONAL

Wheat, cars
,

Hoes, head

Tuesday.
1,359

SOS
. ' 893

12,000

Grain.
Chicago, Augifst 17. — Wheat. No 2 red

»1 06% ©109%, NO 2 hard. >1 10% ©1 12.
'

, .
Corn Iso. a yellow 80^081. No

o\v 80@SOi4, No. 4 whlte^78@78^4.
Oats, No. 3 white new 39@39% ,

white old 43©4S, standard old 48® ,5
Rye. No, 2 fl.03<ffil.0a4fc; barley 60
Timothy, $5.6006 50.
Clover, 9K.2S&13 26.

yel-

No. 3

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
~. aa^lae you

remodeled at
to have your furs and

nd cleaned at half price.
Made from old to new, guaranteed! M
Fox. 314 Grand Opera Houae

FLY SCREKNB—PRICE] ft THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICK & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa

Office and Salesroom. 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

Dry Goods.

WANTED—25,000 PEOPLE
TO CALL up X. I*. Messenger Service Com-

pany for quick deliveries of all kinds. At-
lanta phone 17, Bell phone Ivy 3689. 26
Poplar street.

New York, Augnaut IT.—At an auction sail
oday of Manetta. cotton blankets, 2,200

casea. prices were about 20 per cent under
he list and the whole offering was taken.

Cotton goods were quiet and yarns In bet-
•er ^ demand. Shirting silks and satin dress
•ooda were In better call. Staple worstedgoods TI
tress froods were active. -

Rice.
New Orleans, August 17 —Rough s

clean rice were Irregular today.
Receipta- Rough, 1.431; miller*, 105.
4_aleft: Rough Honduras, 7.134 sacks at

3.25(3)4.00, clean Honduras, 3,921 pockets at
2%@4*.

Quotetlons unchanged.

Metals.
New Tork, August 17.—The metal «x-

:hange quotes lead offered at |4.45; spelter
lot quoted. At London- Lead, £23 17s 6d;

spelter, £59 10s.
Copper, quiet; electrolytic, $17.25918.00.
Iron, steady and unchanged.
Metal exchange azotes tin quiet, $84.259

5.26.

MA f ERN1TY SANITARIUM — Frlvat*. re-
fined, home-like, limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided /or In-
fanta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. UL T
Mitchell. 2« Wlndaor street. '

WB nnid that ^« can save
your time by calling up X. L.

Meaaenker Service Company, Atlanta pfcn>ne
17. Bell. Ivy «66t. 36 Poplar streetT

WANTED' 25,000 PEOPLE
TO call up X. I*. Messenger Service Co for

quick deliveries of all kinds. Atlanta
phone 17, Bell phone Ivy 8669. 25 Poplar
att'eet.
ANYBODT -who knowe where Frank Jack-

son, Baptist evangelist. Is, communicate
With Joseph Smith, Decatur, Ga., Route 1.
M'pUFFIE has moved from 119 Peachtree

et. to i 150 Peachtre* st. Mainspring, 60c.
ia uauar. guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

CHILDREN and adults' hair cut by speclal-
Ista. Sanitary Barber Shop, » Walton st.

$2.50 We will tint your room now for
$2.56. White labor. Main 4S07-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewstcr, Albert Howell, Jr

Hugh M. Doraey, Arthur Heyman.
Doraey. Brewster, Howell & ' Hey man,

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205. E06, 207. 308, 210

Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023. 3024 and

2025 Atlanta. Ga.

ACME Teachers' Agency. Best service, moat
liberal terms; free to school board. 1233

Healey bide. Atlanta, Qa. Ivy 7098.
MANT good openings yet. Wrlto for litera-

ture. Foster'n Teachers' Agcy. Atlanta, Oa,

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iMerttM lOe * !!•*
S In»«rtloaa «c a II a*
7 iMcrtlona Se a !!»«

1« per word flat tvr claxiriflra
d*tnv from omtaSde of A.tl»t*.

No advertisement accepted for !•»»
ban two lines. Count fix. ordinary

words to each lln*.
Discontinuance ot adverttalnv muat

»e In writing. It will not be accepted
y phone. This protect! your interest*
» well as ours.

V If yom e«*'t brtac or «enJ
iff yo«r Want Ad. phone M»l»
HI SUO« er Atlanta G4MH.

Courteous (operAtor», tboroiifhly fa-
_alliar with rater, rules and claasificft-
tons. will give you complete Inform**
Ion. And. If yr i wish, they will aaslst
rou In wording your want ad to make
t most effective.
Accounts opened for ads by telephone «JMM_^_.«.__. „„.„ lllo .,„. vx-«oou., ,„«..„

0 accommoUyte you If your name Is in troaa 34x4, with inner tube casing and rim,
he telephone directory. Other want I Public is warned not to purchase. Reward
da jta^cu,.,.0? telephone are to be paid j will be paid for return to owner.

solicitor the

AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to sell a heatless trouaer

press and other specialties. They have
got the road. Sample press $1. The Re-
Hab^e Agency. Greenwpodj S. C.
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-

able book, Indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents coining money Outfit 20 cents Beat
terms. R. L, Phillips Pub. Co. Atlanta, Oa.

FEMALE
JDOMESTIC. V

WANTED—White aervant. combination
cook and nmid, best references; room

with bath. Address answer to apartment
604 Georgian Terrace. '
WHITE nurse for lady who has cancer of

bowels, give reference and pay expected.
Address G JE3., care Constitution.

MONEY TO LOAN

City Ticket Office. Fourth National Bank
>ullding, Peachtree and Marietta streets,

Telephones—Main 490, Standard 167.

Southern Railway.
Premier Currier of th* Sooth.

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y . . . . 12.01am
20 Colum's . 6 15 am
28 Kan. CKy » IS am
1 Chicago . 6 20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6 55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7 10 am

12 Ft. Val'y. 7 15 am
16 Brune'k.. 7 45 am8 Rome

____
9 45

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CI^AS. H. BLACK/
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2107211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy IXL

MONEY TO LOAN-
PLENTY \ of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved property, B«4 to S per

27 Pt. Val'y 10 45 am
21 Colum's. 10 60 am

7 Macon 11 10 am.
40 Mertjphls 11 15 am

6 Clncln'i. 12 05 pm
2»N. Y . . 12 10 pm
30 Birm'm.. 2 10 pm

5 Macon . . . 415 pm
39 Charl'e..
37 N Y.

4 20 pm
5 00pm. . . .

15 Bruns'k . 8 00 pm
11/Rlchm'd. S 00 piro
31 Ft, Val'y. 8 05 pm
16 Chatta'a, 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9 5& pm
18 Colum'e. 10 25 pm
2 Chicago 10 45 pm

38 N. Y . . . 12 05 pm
40 Charl'e. 12 l&pm

6 Macon.. 12 20 pm
29 Blri»*m.\ 12,25 pm
30 N Y 2 25 pm
15 Rome— . 3 85 pm

5 Clncln'i.. 4 26 pm
18 Toccoa... 4:46 pm
22 Colum's.. 6 10 pm
39 Memphis, 6 15 pm
28 Pi

[emph
t. Va:,1'y. B 20 pn

10 Macon... G 30pm
25 HeflJn ... 6 46pm
48 Ashevllle. 8 40 pra
24 Jackso'e. 1005pm.

2 Ja'ckso'e. 1056pm
11 Shrevp't. 1130pm

All Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From—

3 Charle'n 6 10 am
3 WHm n. ^Q 10 am

11 Buchh'id. 7 40 am
•13 Buckh'd. 9 30 am

1 Augusta 1 05 pm
6 Augusta 4 35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. ^ 20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aujr and

East .. 7 30 am
6 Au?u'a. 12 25 pm
8 Augru'a.. 3 30 pm

IS Buck.h'd. 6 10 pm
tli Buckh d. 5 00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8 45 pm
4 Wllm'n. 8 45 pm

cent en & years* time, payable 921.60
month on the thousand.
terest; will also lend
Purchase inoney note* want* .
ROBSOK. 11 Edgflwood aventt*.

I-0-ilsville and Nnshville Railroad.
22— I_eave. ] Arrive,

P»y»bl* M1.U P«r chlcako"and Northwest . I* "^
W™£u.includM,*n- Cincinnati and Louisville .7 12 an
"^ '̂" ĴH-SS1*! Knoxville via Blue Ridge. T 22 an

•anted. FOSTER * Knoxville via Cartersvllle - ,7 12 an

WE HAVE on hand the following
s«ms, all at 8<fif: Three sums

of $1,500, $1,000, $1,200. Also
$2)000 at 7%'. Prefer to deal di-
rect.
FULTON INVESTMENT CO.,

1701-9 Hurt Bldg. I
Green, Tilson & MtJKinney, Attys.

MISCELLANEOUS,
"WANTED—Ladles frokn every city and

town in the south to visit the San Fran-
cisco exposition in October. All expenses
paid "\ ery select party. Not a contest,
Full particulars on request. Southern^ Wonv-
un'a .Magazine. Naahvllle, Tenn.

SPECIAL HOME
I TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building. ^

Broad and Marietta Streets.
WANTED—First-class saleslady for road

work, fine proposition for worker. Call
today between 8 and 10 a. xn.p 349 Capitol
avenue. ___^_
WANTED—Five ladles for canvassing propo-

sition, must be live wires, big money. Ap-
ply 7 to 8 and 12 to 2 o'clock, 270 Pied-
mont, corner Harris. f

GIR1*S—Now Is the time to take a courie
In the Ideal Millinery School. Complete

course $25!, No. 94ft Whitehall st. We do
mjljinpry work free.
STKNOGBAPH.&RS wanted by government.

|6S month, Atlanta examination* October
26. Sample questions free. Franklin Inatl-
tute. Dept. 600-F. Rochester. M. .
"WANTED—Young

nurses' training. Addrei
dent Battle Hill Sanitarian

I* take np
Superlnten-

WANTED—Office girl, 14 yeara old, $8 50
per week. 412 Auetell Bldg.

HELP WANTED—Male and Femal*
WOULD you Invest 94 working for y<lur-

Gclf at home? |100 per month can bo
rrmde easily Address Isldro Rleras & Co.,

Bourbon at. New Orleans, T^.
book-FO: position* as stenographer or

keeping register with Mlaa Hltt,
Grant building. Phone Ivy i«tt.
IF YOU want a position or experience*

help, call Reliable Employtaent Office. 1\
Ivy street. •• Ivy 3t84-J.

SITUATION
WANTED

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never found;
often they are atolea with no chance

of recovery, but when picked up by
honest parsons they will get back to the
ewner If advertised in this column.

STOLEN—From 460 Spring at. new Kelly.
Springfield auto tire No. G-33807, plain

MALE

AN ANSWER TO TOUB AD
OR several of them may be sent !•

ae late as a week after your ad la*t
appeared In The Constitution. Such
responses are the result of several
forms of special service which Th*
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. Bt* If
you want a wider rapge of cbolc*
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for M
least a week'

Knoxvtlle via Cartersvl.Ie <4\ ,45 pm
tidge accommodation. 3 40 pr

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective May 30, 1916,

5 oo pm
9 50 pm
2!1Q pm

~

No Arrive From—•
UN. Y ... 7 00 am
11 Norfolk 7 00 am
11 Waehln'n. 7 00 am
llFortsm'h 7 00 am
17 Abbe.SC. 8 50am

6 Blrm m 2 30 pm
22 Memphis 1110am
22 Blrm'm. 11 10 am

5 N. Y . . . G 00 pm
5 Washl'n.. G 00 pm
6 Norfolk . 5 00 pm
5 Portsm'h. 5 00 pm

12 Blrm'm . 9 00 pm
29 Monroe. . 8 00 pm

No. Depart To—
11 Blrm rti . 6 30 am
30 Monroe... 7 00 am

6 N. Y . \ . . . 3 00 pm
6 Wash'n .
6 Norfolk..
6 Portrfh
6 Rlchm'd.

23 Blrm m..
5 Blrm. m .
5 Memphis. 5 20 pm

18 Abbe,S C 4 00 pm
U N Y . ..'. 8 30 pm
12 Norfolk.. S 30 pin
12 Porsm'h. 8 30 pm

3 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 0 0 pm
3 45 pm
5 20 pm

City Ticket Office, 58 Peachtree St.

Weetcrn and Atlantic Railroad.

LOCAL funds in bank for quick loana In
Bums, ranging from 11.000 to $5.000. Also

solicit loans on stores, high-class dwell-
ing* or apartments In any amount dealred
at lowest cu-rent rates. Dunaon &. Gar, 409
Equitable. Iv> 567S.

WE CA*i ACCEPT
COMB good downtown, central. Improved
" loans at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-

plication on hlgh-clasa property -will bar*
Immediate attention. ^

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDO.

FIRST-CLASS appHcationt^
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16. " ^
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P^R O P E R T Y.
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG. >,
MONEY TO LOAN.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED
PEOPLE AT REASONABLE KATES.

SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY. I
319-20 Temple Court.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rats.

Purchase money notes bought. Bee Rex B.
Mooney. Cliff C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 jjrant Bldg.̂  Both phones.
MONEY TO LOAN in. counties of Camp-

bell, Clayton, Kayette and Spaldlng. Time,
8 to S years, interest 6 to 7K per cent.
Write R. O. Cochran, COUtg* Park, Qa.,
Route No 1.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
adu: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

threo times, 15 cents. To g*t the**
rates, ada must be paid In advance
and delivered at Th* Constitution
office.

.e day printed. /

&VJE.RY HOME HAS 1TSR FOR CON-
STITUTION WAN'!' AJD9.

LEGAL NOTICES

cuff button with small dia-
mond in center. either on Howell MJ11

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN from 56 Hll-
Ilard street Friday last bull collie pup, e

months old. Call Ivy 2481 or return to 24
Hurt st. Reward.

Notice 1« hereby «lven that at the meet-
ing of the mayor and general council of
thd «.lt> of .Atiaata, held on the 16th day
of August, 1915, an ordinance was Intro-
duced and. read, providing for the con-
struction of a sewer along and In Felham
wtrect from English avenue 150 feet west.
The general character, material and Blze
of aald sewer are as follows. ISO lineal
feet of 8-lnch vitrified pipe, 20 lineal feet
6-lnch vitrified pipe, 1 brick manhole. Said
sewer to be built at an estimated cost of
$560. Said ordinance for the constructUm j
of said sewer may be adopted at the meet-
ing of the mayor and general council of
said city of Atlanta, to bo held Monday, I
September 6, 1916, at 3 o'clock p. m.. in the j
city council chambcf, or at any subsequent i
meeting of said mayor and general council.

I Said I newer li). to be built In accordance
I with the act amending the charter of said
[ city, assessing 70 cents per lineal foot
i upon the property and estates Respectively

abutting on said sewer, on each aide of l
1 said aewerf

WALTER C. ^TAYLOR. City Clerk.

LOST—From 114 Walker street, large poin-
ter dog-, white with liver-colored spots,

bob tall. Call West 486-1* L. W. Carley!
and get rewardrand get _rewa;
LOST-^Probab'—Probably on Whitehall car, gold

Friendship Circle pin. Please phone Main
980, or Weat 14B1. Mies O'Nell.
LOST—In

bank a , _
West 1321-J.

Jjowry or American National
bank a $100 bHL Liberal reward. Call

LOST—One cameo broooh between G6 Davis
street and. Mima park. Reward. M. 2624-J.

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN
A HIGH-CLASS SALESMAN,

24 YEARS OF AGE, AND
SEVERAL YEARS OF EXPE-
RIENCE, DESIRES TO CON-
NECT WITH SOME RELIA-
BLE FIRM BY SEPT. i; WILL
CONSIDER S A t A R Y OR
COMMISSION FROM (RELIA-
BLE PARTIES. BEST OF REF-
ERENCES AS TO ABILITY,
H O N E S T Y , CHARACTER,
ETC. ADDRESS L. M. VINE-
XARD, OR PHONE NO. 95,
HOGANSVILLE, GA. '
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or cash-

ier by, young man with seven years' expe-
rience in mercantile, banking and manufac-
turing buali former employers as refer-

Addreas H-86. Constitution.

Notice 1* hereby given that at the meet-
ing of the mayor and general council of
the city of Atlanta, held on the 16th day
of\ August. IftlG, an ordinance was intro-
duced and read. providing for th* con-
struction of a sewer along and In X>abney
street from Park avenue to near Boulevard.
The general character, material and eiae of
said sewer are aa follows: .400 lineal feet

[ of 8-inch vitrified pipe, 80 lineal feet of 6-
Inch vitrified pipe. 2 brick manholes. Said
sewer to be built at an estimated coat of
¥370. Said ordinance for the construction

1 pt said sewer Way be adopted at the raeet-
-fai* of tfc* mayor aad general council ot

- MALE
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

WANTED—Men everywhere. We will teach
you the barber trade in a few weeks and

rive you position at good wages in our
chain of shops. We pay you wages while
learning. Write us today for latest free
catalogue. Jacksonville Barber College.
823 Weat Bay street. Jacksonville. Pla.
??—Xf you na-ve two hands. Prof. O. O.
Branning will teach you the barber trad*

for $30. and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of *hop«. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade in few weeks,
mailed free. Call or write MOLEK BAR-
BEE COLLEOli <5 Luckl. at.

TOUNG MAN ntenoerapner. ramlllar with
detail office work. .1 ants position In or

out of city. Good references aa to charac*
Address H-«0. Constltu-

WANTED—By
bookkeeper, a

salary, references. Address W. H. Huff.
Winder, Ga.
SOJDA CLERK or other work wanted toy

one "who loves Atlanta and wants to lo-
cate there. Low salary expected to start.
G T. Word. St. Elmo,
GOOD physician and surceon. Just finished

hospital worit In New Tork, wants loca-
tion. Would consider partnership. Thos.
J. Blacdonald. Peachtrae Inn.
TTPKWRITBR repairman will work Ma-

chine after working hour*; half-pay. At-
lanta .phone C141-B. .Expert, car* ConaUtu-
Uon.

TVANTED — Applications for 92,000, $3,000
and $E>,000 at 7 per cent on Atlanta Im-

proved property. W. O. Alston. 1208 Third
National Bank building. _ V

_

Win HAVE ON HAND' JIB. 000 INDIVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 P£R CENT. I* H. ZURLINE * CO..
803-2 8ILVEY BLDG. MAIN «24.

UONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTH2IR9 upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott * Co.. 120 Austell bulling.
HEAL estat* loans, 0 per cent money en

Improved city property. Atlanta Insur-
ance and Loan Corporation. 124 Hurt bldg.
Ivy infra.
MONEY TO .LOAN on first mortgage At-

lanta or suburban property. Sol Epstein,
52S Hurt bldg. Call Ivy 4666.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and bay

putx-hase money notes. 20» Grant Bldg Th*
Merchjmta * Mechanics' Banklog A Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN

at 6,
Atlanta real estate

7 and S per cent. Whltner A Co.,
«85 Grant Building.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

r**l eattt*. Pltxhugh Knoc 1«1» Caod-
l«r building
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real vstat*.

Otl* * Holllday. »0f Peters tulldtng.
MONEY TO LOAK on vHy properly.

Alston. U08 Third Nafl B»nk_Bldgl
rANT applications for fl.OOO. ~$1,100 and
H.Q.O. Jones Realty Co, Main 117B.

MONEY to' lend on shnproved real estat* C,
C. aicGeh** Jr.. t2S to «»4 Empire BldgT

WANTED—A loan of »3.00* for HT* years,
— acreage and improved town property,

collateral worth 413.000. in one of north
Georgia's best towns. WU1 pay reasonable
rat* of lnt*r*st and commission. H. T. S
.£S Atlanta National Bank Bldg, Phon*7

97SO WANTED for several years
from lender. Giv* t per c*nt n«t, U-^«.«

with SO acres improved property near Buok-
head. worth six times this amount. H-21I,
Constitution.
W1IJ.. pay owner/ B iJer e«mt for I3,fi«o on

my neW home 'and S lots at Ktrkwood
property easily worth »6.600. Phono ivy

No Arrive From—\
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Rome . 10 20 a-m
93 Memphis 11 55 am
1 Nashville. 6 35 pm

1.6 Chicago,. S 20 pm
No

Station.

No. Depart T<v
94 Chicago.. 1:16 am
2 Nashville. 8.35am

92 Memphis. 4 65 pm
72 Rome. ... 6 15 pm
4 Nashville. 8 60 pm

95 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

V TAX 1C A BS

TAXICABSVACATION TIME,
A PHONE! call v, ill bring an antomobll*

to your doo*-, any hour, day or night.
Prompt and polite Service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

KXCEI>SIOR AUTO COMPAWT.
ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 32*

MUSIC AND DANCING

FIRST-CLASS teacher wanta 2 or B plan*
pupils. 26 Durant place. Pbetae I. >!<¥.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SAI*Z;.
FOR SALE—Second-hand automobiles, all

raak*s. £6 South Forayth. Main tS.

WANTED.
WANTED—To exchange a tract if Haber-

sham county apple land for used or new
auto. If you have a car to sell or trade
drive It out to my plant. East Point, or call
E. P 172, J. M. Sanders, Pres. Sanders
Manufacturing Company. \
A BEAUTIFUL. LOT. 100x300. opposite

Brookhaven Club, for 92,500 gaaollne car
In fine condition. Address K-167, care Con-

ILL exchange 112-aere farm In South
Carolina for touring car; mu*t be f£,500

value and good as new and $6,000 cash.
Thoa Lowman. Klbbee,__Ga.
WILL exchange business and residence lots

in growing town for Ford or motorcycle
In good condition. Addresa P. O Box 2,
Plains. G a
WOULD trade Investment property paying

10 per cf-nt net for auto In good condl-
tlon. Addreaa H-230^Conatltutlon.
WANTES1—Second-hand automobile. Call ft

South Forsyth street. Phone Main It.

SCFPXJES—ACCESSORIBS-

JtOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tbpa recovered and repaired: whMl

•prlnca and axles repaired, t
Bodies built to order or repaired.
130-122-124 Auburn Avenuie

EVANS GARAGE
FOED SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OUR POLICY."
Rear Bulclc bMg- Kncrance Harrla

Phone Ivy 46«1. ^

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATI*ANTA AUTO FINISHING CO«

701 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162
,K. H. HENDERSON. W. -!. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned came day

received, \28T Edge- wood A\e Ivy 6«7J.
ATLANTA AUTO REK CO.

Radiators, Renders, Tanks
Lamps. Windshields Made and RepatrvC

Warlick «heet Metal Mfg. Co.
24.1 KDGEWOOD AVENU1B.

ODOM BROS. VCO.
,,. —.- *H Tilghl, Now in our more «pac.lous

avartcra. Garage and repair work a i
cliOty 41^-43 Ixy St. Main 1«22. All.

WANTED—$7,000 on a very attractive loan
proposition; security good a* void. Want

griyat«_ money. _ Constitution.
WANTED—$100 for short time: will pay

rood Interest and give good Indorsement.
Addrt» E-2«, Constitution.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
bur reodi. Hcond mortgage

HALLAPAIT shock absorber* are absolutely
temntl*. to Ute comfort and •couomla

«pke«p of your car; tor sale by A. L. C*e-
gp«c)-tlty Co. Jyy

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with 9. A. Middl.brooka new
loe»t«d «t « Soiittt Pryor ft. y*la »4T.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
HKNDJSI-SON motorcycle and automobU*

««ra«« buys and sells; repairs done rea-
wouftbly. Preat-O-Lite tanks renil«d. 14-«
Auburn avenue. Ivy 4427-J. A. A. Araplan,

1I«ma.k**'_ '**_ •»* ttp^
I tor Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 324

INEWSPAPERif
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FOR SALE and
WANTED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

aiiuiiiiHlilimiliiiimiiliiitmniiliiiiliiiHiiiiiiiiu REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

ONE 10-ton Baldwin locomotive, one 20- [ *'
ton locomotive, two Surry Parker Io« *j

car*. Above all standard caugre. One and **
one-halt mile 40-lb. rail, one mile >0-lb. rail,
forty thousand feet 1-Jnoh Iron pipe-. ltw*
40-horae sawmills, one road packlnff ma-
chine. All the above In «ood condition.
AddreM Rawlinga\__& Reeae. Capron, Va.

j WOULD like to communicate with party
experienced In whoUsal. or broker.**

I ftrah and produce business J.JO. vtew M
forming narmtrshlp or business oonneo-

ller.re

I Get Some Extra Money-^ i - - . •*
! From That Vacant Room

= i NOBTH 8EDK.
— »S»I> CASH and SIS monthly. 3-story" Drtc*
— building, fronting SO feet on Marietta st.
= running back to railroad side track. Price
C 12.too. Why pay rent for your budneuT
8 Geo. P. Moore. 1« Auburn are.
— 1500 CASK, balance like rent. *-room mod-
— ern home, Prado, AnBley Park, near
S: Driving club. Price* $6,SOO. A bargain. Oeo.
S P Moore. 10 Auburn ave.

ence. r&aulred that will

ATTENTION, MR, DRUGGIST J =
5 PER CENT discount on stock. 19 per {S

cue on futures and soda fount, IK BUM'S
from Five Points. Owner. H-»«. oar. Cos- t:—
stltutlon. ; —
FOB SALE. TRADE OB IJ5ABK—15-rOOm

d* Pla. WU1 ac-

TUB KAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY
will furnliih your home. Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while Baying for ~ "KXt.T"~fuiWi.b«ii~ Eak*i*«i
it. Haverty-s liberal credit plan help. you. cent ̂ 1 oS to »4 O O O t a Slear'"proiierty
e£Sr Sr«t. C"°" ̂  *"""" ""• ' ««* wnSmt *B.lan<£ ISS? pe?" montiTPryor stre»t- __! C. F. Taylor. Owner, care Hotel Klbler,
FOB SAI^E—Siar rooma and raceptloa ball, f Lakeland, Fla. (

completely fur.; also tare, unfur. room. I " ~—TI ~,
In house. Small cash prlc. or .asy ternuT 'WANTED—To invest' In good paying propo-
2« Cs.ro.,1. Way. Iv? tw. **** "" I alUon that will «tand__lnv,.tlgatlo& jwtth.
WATCH OJLEANINO. II; main spring SOc;

olock repairing? call.d for and delivered'
Jewelry repairing Ilk. new. John A. Hum-

• phrlen. laj. Paachtree st.. upstairs.
FOR fiALB-rOn« very fine, large jeweler*.

cut jrlasa wall cas. at a sacrifice. Apply
at «6 3.. Pryor.
NO. 1' BSUIINCTON TYPEWRITER: per-

fect order; guaranteed one year, 911.
First to call Atlanta phone 6141-B gets u.
FOR SAX.S—On. nearly new Buck range

_»j>thens and fryers. 639 Lee St., Fort

1 You can makex that extra room bring you a steady income.
There are hundreds of dissatisfied roomers and boarders changing
every day. One of them would be glad to pay a good price for just

* such a. room as you> have to rent. v v
i You have the room, someone wants to be your tenant. It's a

question of getting together. lV

Whenever you want to insert a •want ad phone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001; ask for Classified Advertising Department.

— DK.UID HIIUJS. comer lot on Falrvlew. lit
— > feet front. Price ICO per foot; 11.000 cash.
S= balance *•!. 2, a and * years, « per cent. It's
*• a beauty. Geo. f. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.

REAL jESTATE—FOR SALE

BARGAIN In 8-roora. two-story reatdenee.
close In. ti.OOO: 1200 cash »2S month; no

loan. Dodd. Main 1237.
BS* OWNEH, new <-room bungalow, eaet

front, elevated lot. good section; ama.ll
cash payment. Ivy SS20-J
IP IT ;» real estate you

Mil It will pay you to MI
14 £ast Hunter street.

to buy or
A. Graye*.

STJBCRBAN.
cottage on Itwo-acre lot, on car
2ast Point, water and electric

J" R' *"*"*>*

ark lots se<
BUlldlnc.

INMAN PABK.
PINE, modern home. nln« room.., two

baths, hardwood floors, furnace he*t,
^.Icttbeth atraet. near Bdsewood avenue;

acHflc*. leaving town. Price, $5,500; small
3; cash payment, balance 926 per month,
S Owner. Ivy CStG-Ij. i^

Phone lights. B. M. Slount, '«7^g S. Foi-ayt]
FOR SALE—Suburban place on car line; 7

rooms; electric lights, water, bath, etc.
5H acres: delightful home all year around.
Terms. H-Z46. Conbtitutlon.

WANTED—To lease small furnished hotel =S
or boarding house In a good south G*or- S

gia town. Box 96. Albany. Oa.

FARM LANDS.
COBB COUNTY FARM—Located on Mari-

etta car tine, -west aide of Marietta road,
between Sib ley a a\nd tAlosleya station, front-
ing- 495 feet on Marietta road, containing SO
acres, all cleared and in high utate of cul-
tivation and e\ery acre will make a bale

I of cotton per acre, small pasture, good 4-

lGNKT INK& 85 cente per quart, one Jar
Wbrary paste Ira*. Geo. A. Comba, S3 N.

Phone Ivy 1158.
'NOT superstitious. butsl bellav. In signs."

—KENT SIGNS—

FOR SALE—Computing
clam condition. Addrei

tion.
Hcale«, In flrat*

H-7&, Constltu-

2»S
BlRD*fi-EYE MAPLE bureau and refrlg-

eratop. Call 91 E. Seven to. st.. Ap^3.
FOR ^ALE—Pumps, the Dnnn Machinery
^ Co.. offlcea 522 S. Fryor at.

_
WE PAY h.xheat cash pricoB for household

COOda. planoa and of flea furniture; cash
Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company.' 12 Boat MltcJell St. Main 2424.

WANT to buy and well achool booka, mcond-
hand and ae^f. 153 Auburn avenge.

DROP a card; we'll bring cash f6r tfhoea
and elotfatoa-. The Veatlara. 168 Pecatur St.

BUSINESS CARDS
FI.Y SCBEENS.

KEEPS FLIES OUT—LET US FIX TOUR
SCREENS. ^

PI^OYD BROTHERS,
4*5 Edgewood Aven.ue. Ivy 6291-J

r-UKNACE BKPAIKIKO.
your furnace, work guaran-

Cassady. Repair Man. Decatur 1.

RAT
OLD HATS

ruaranteed.
attention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

MADE NEW—Satisfaction
Mall orders given prompt

INSURANCE.
JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AGEN-

CY. 90» Atlanta National Bank Bide. In-
surance and loans. ^

MOTOR TRUCK VANS.

¥1,2.0 CASH Investment In white property
paying J176 per year net. Address B-»i.

Constitution.
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FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented lour month* for 9B

and up. Initial 'payment applied In eveat
ol purchase. Aak for Auarust "JiCarked
Down" list No. 70. American Wrltlnv Ma-
chine Company, 48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta, Qa.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

FOR RENT—Room.
NOBTH SIDE.

X«AR(>E, nicely famished rooms to baslnesa
ybung ladles or men. 1B2 W. Peachtree.

11 TV. BAKER, APT C—Choice room, twin
beds, adjoining bath, meals optional.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

, „ 128 COOPER
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

IsnCTs; hot water at all hours.

npl attention. Will come to your borne
lake mtlnea. 214 K. Hunter. Atlanta

AUCTJON
THE! EOUTHEBN AUCTION AND .

VAGE COMPANT, at 'f 0 South Pryor. »ll
buy or sell your furniture, bonssbold s;oods
or ulano. Phon. Bell Main 2SO«. ,

ROOM kind BOARD

Went
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, all convcnl-

dnceo, clo»« In. -80 Trinity avenue.

STJRNISKKD—WKST BND.
TWO nicely furnlahed rooms for gentlemen

or honBttltgeplng, for- couple. West S3.
ONB fur. front room;

furred. Fbon* W««t 4f».

.
"NlCEt 6-room apartment, second floor,

owner1* borne, north side, separate en-
front and back porches, ttsu* and

siness women or small
inces required. I. 6473-J.

i trances, front and
j electricity, to bue
j family adults; referei

BOARD AND ROOMS

SPLENDID ROOMS & BOARD
Peochtree at.; youne men or c^upl*
can secure the best in toe city; rats*

walking dlgtanc*. Ivy 701ft.

no IVY STREET -
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, meals,

two blocks from Candler bulldln«r; rates
reasonable. »
KOOM and board In delightful home on

Peachtree circle; bath, slaeplnv porch,
table; also
y 778-I/.

,
piazzas, large grounds, home t
one completely equipped apt. Iv

PEACHTREE. Transient boarders.
for 2 or 3 weeks, nice, cool horn*;

best section. Phone Ivy 668*.
647
EXCELLENT, bqard and hotel service, rea-

sonable ratea. Peachtree Inn, the, home-
like hotel. .

room, private bath, superior table,
apacioua verandas. 4ff4 Spring at., corner

Third. Ivy

TJNFURJSnsHBD or furnlahed apartmenta
and •Ingla rooma, kitchenette, with bath.

ateam heat. Cl Went Harris Ivy 70»8.
._ BAST BAKER, four unfurnished rooms,
4-̂  on firat floor, with owner, private- bath,
lavatory. ga». electric llghta; adultfl,
~" "THREE large, unfurnished rooms on second

•. all conveniences. 114 West Baker.

LJLRGS llcht rooms for llffht houaekeeplac.
private bath, aleeplnir porch. Ivy £829-1*.

FOFt RtENT— Houmkceplng [
~

'EIGHTH AND BEDPORI> PUtCE, first floor,
two connecting roomM. private bath and

new, up-to-date;
.

kitchenette, with sink,
adulta. _ Ivy 7778.
THREE! rooms, completely fur. for Herat

* houaekeepirnf, all conveniences, electric
llffhta, iraa and water. Ideal location; north
aide. Ivy 1744-1..- ^
2 OR S fur. rooms, kitchen, porch* with

owner; tunny, clean, quiet, gao, elec-
trlclty; no furnace, near Tech. Ivy 5825-1*.

—-^— *—= = ( 1 ROOMS, with Kitchenette, bath, porcha. f
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooma. with or with- I or unfur. 82 Carnegie Way. Apt. 1. I. 1
™ i H i v v a R l Bnorth side.—Ivy 8616. e; close in; [ TO A COUPLE, completelr furnished houae-

-——! keeping rooms, g Weat Twelfth atreet.
PEACHTRBE, will accommodate a ! TWO or three neatly furniahed housekeep-

' few boarderB, private bath If desired;) ing room.., beat location. Ivy 6T65-L.
FOK retu.tti It*t your property WIE

BoTltfton A nar 12 Auburn ave

BELLE ISLE ,
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

^4 LUCKIE ST.
ATLANTA PHONE 1««.

MONUMENTS.

MONUMENTS g^S^
ITE WORKS sell the best monuments.
Prices will milt you. Main 3640- J. 406 East
Hii-nter street. EpArajicft Oaitjajad Ceattetgry.

g
recovered. Kob«rl Uttchall.

827-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy »U7«.
. TINTING.

. Ta »i.,~ pain tin*
and wall tinting. Satisfaction cuaranteed.

Me in 1932.
PUMPS REPAIRED.

BOOF JtEPATRlXO,
.EPAir all IcJnO*. Hoof-

a specialty; la monzba'
guarantee; Maaonable ratea. Call Ivy ''80S.

' 8BW1NC?' MAC1UXE3.
BETTER be safe tha^n sorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts,
where work la guaranteed. Phone JUstln
4767. Quick service. ^ \

_ .
6HEKT METAL WORK, all kmr.^; refrig

erators repaired. Phone Maln< 2»67-S4ti2.
J7-89 South Forayth street.

STOVE RX1PJURINO.,

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND stove* bought, sold and ex-

Vchanged.
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.

41 LucUfte. Ivy 283. Atlanta. 892.

TOE iAVERTY FURNITURE CO. will
store, pack or ship your household ffdods.

reasonable and re»ponaibl«. Both phones, or
Call at office. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER
PRYOR. ____
TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUIT CASES K£T

'

KOTJNTBEE'S
. ,,„„

77 WHITEHALL
STREET.

Phones: Bell. Main 1676; Atlanta 1654.

WATEK SUPPLY SYSTEMS, the Dunn Ma-
6J2 3. Pryor. Main 5101-J.

\ ffet board In re:
Ivy "SSl-J.
88 COLUMBIA AVE., delightful room and

bath, private home, furnace heat; every
fort, with or without board. Ivy 1B60-"

CiSLLjiNT board Md rooma. bloeJT~i

COUPLE or youn* men, Ponce d* Leon
borne;; garage, furnace. Ivy sa20-J.

PEACHTREK. hom» cooklnc.
rooms. Mls» Klrtler.

WEST END.
7HRKE rooms and kitchenette, private

bath* llffht* and heat; adult* only. West

;i
IJEIAGHTFUL. -room- -with board, furaa.ce !

heat; private home. 322 W. Femohtre*. I
Ivy 8546. ' r̂ .̂
ITT- PEACHTREEJ ST., choice second floor
5*3 room, excellent table. Ivy <li»-J.
-,*. E ELLIS, neatly fur. rooms, with eat-
5/m_cellent meala. _____
COUPLE or young men. Ponce d* X*on

homa: garage, furnace. Ivy B920"J.
SEPTEMBER 1, 794 Peachtree.' lar«e roonw,

table board «. specialty. Jvy 87»t-L. _
BOOMS and board. Also table board, near

Georgian Terrace, Ivy 7848-J.
NICE, large room, with board and privat*

bath. • & 11 Peacbtree. Ivy 4EO«
FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private

West Peachtree home. Ivy JM.94-.T.
COUPLE or young men. Ponce* 4» LrCroa

home, garags. turnace. Ivy 5830-1..
BOOM and board, cJoae in; con're&l«nc«a.

11 £., Cain atreet. Ivy 3120-1*

V SOUTH SIDE. v

ATTRACTIVE rooms, for refined couple, la-
dies or gentlemen, b«At meali served fn

Atlanta, chicken served dally. Rate« $4
and $5 per week. Special rates to stu-
dents. Only refined patronage ,«oUclt«d.
250-252 E. Fair st.
BBAUTIFUX. furnished rooma wltH flrst-

class board, home cooking, walktn* dia-
tancfe of city. 23S ^Washington atre^t.
BEST room and board, reasonable; all con-
^ venlenees; cloae 'In. Main ?7S«.
QQ TRINITY AVE., excellent meals; dln-
W nera 2Sc, $3.50 per_we_ek. Come and eee.

and board, reasonable: Con-
veniences, close In. Main 87SS,

1NMAN PARK.
L FEW select boarders wanted.
family; all conveniences. *— " *

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENT—House*
UNFURNISHED.

TO LET.
10-R. H. 12 East Cain St.. ..
10-R. H.. 361 Capitol Aye.. ..
»-R- H.. 4S6 Piedmont Ave..
•-R. H., » Kant Nortb Ave..
,-IU H.. Ms Courtlaod St.. .
8-R. H.. 419 Bedford Placa

..MO. 00

.. 45.00

.. 37.50

.. 60.00

.. 40.00
45.00

S-R. H., 200 Myrtle St 60.00
5000
&0.00
42.SO
40.01
25.01
40.00
40.00
35.00
27.50
80.00

S-R. H.. 160 Cypress St
8-R. H.. 56 Boat Seventeenth St..
8-R, H.. 85 JSast North Ave.. ..
8-R. H., 301, Bedford Place ..
7-R. H., 37ff Spring St
7-R. K,, 213 Westminster £>rlv»
7-R. H.. S27 Euclid Ave...- .. ..
7-R. H.. S Kenneeaw Ave
6-R. H., 49 East Thirteenth St..
6-R. H., »3 W*at Ontario Ave.. ..
t-R. H- 212 Cooper St.. .. .. ..
6-R. H., 444 Glenn St
S-R. H-. 6 Love St

APARTMENTS.
7-R., 486 Peachtree St 150.00
7-R,. 23 Baltimore Block.. <. 2000
6-R.. 6S Williams St.. 2060
5-R., 115 Crew Bt . 22.50
4'R.. 88 South PradHt L .. 40.00
4-R., 19 West Baker St 17.60
4-R., E5 Clark St . .1750
4-R., 390 North Boulevard 32.50
4-R.. 616 Courtland St 20.80

BENJAMIN I>, WATKINS,
Gvtcond, .float Fourth National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—Houses
•JNFDBNISHKD.

FOR BENT'—By owner, September 1, high-
class bungalow. No. 99 "W. Twelfth street,

between West Peachtree and Spring streets,
living room 14x26. dining room 14x17, hard-
wood floors, two bedvooms. with bath. Ivy
6678. 409 Equitable building.
421 CAPITOL AVE.. 10-room. 2-story house,

arranged lor two lajmllea; Juat put In
nice condition; has two \baths, twa kitch-
ene, separate entrances. [Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
E678 or Ivy 3884.

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
8-ROOM bungalow, being pat In flrst-clasa

repair. $35 per month. Apply 1205 Healey.
building.
267 EA3T UORTH ATB., near North ave-

nue school, Is 6-room cottage with gas,
electricity, hot and cold water, on nice lot,
125 per month. Call Ivy 4446, aslt tor Mr.
jBeem.
FOR RENT—My elegant north side, t-rcom

bnck home; furnace heat, hardwood floors.
sleeping porch, garage, etc.; cheap rent. Ivy
S85.
SEPT. 1, 35 Sells a.ve.. West End. 8 rooms,

modern Improvements, large corner lot,
*25. Phone owner. West leq^J.
FOR RENT—To couple or small tamily,

nice 6-room cottage In nice locality at
681 Capitol Ave. Phone Pecatur 674.

Dec'atur Homes -for Re-.it
PHONE PecKtur 148. Jonee A R^mspeeR.
SEPTEMBER 1. 258 Lake avenua, Inman

Park. 6-room bungalow, furnace heat ftnd
all modern conveniences. Call I\y 657b-J.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our Hat. Chas. p. Glover
Realty Co.. 8% Walton Bt.
260 ANI> S6Z N. Jackson St., near corner

Forrest ave.. 2-story, brick houses. 9
rooms. Nelso'n, P. O. Box 16. city.
OCR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or 1st us
mall It to vow Forrest ft George Adalr. j
BEAUTIFUL bungalows on north side, Tur-

vnace heated. J. Gregory Murphy. M. 3026.

FURNISHED.
FURNISHED 8-room house, north slde^all

conveniences;
tlmore Block.

FOR RENT—Apartments
v CNFUKNISIJEG.

7 ROOMS—First floor of a beautiful du-
plex, located at 177 Myrtle Bt. Separate - - • -

furnace, servant's room, 4 bedrooms; price Bank_^buiidIng^
reduced; every room large. ' ~

and a bargain at the price. Apply W. D ! GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-
Langley. Barber. 12s W. Alabama at., city.! lanta If Interested "111 mall bulletin.

Brotherton &, Callahnn. East Point. G.I. Bell
phone. East Point 416.MIBCKI.LANBOCS. <

I MAKE a specialty ot Georgia lands.
Thomas W. Jackson. 1019-13 Fourth Nafl REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchange

SMITH.

FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, the ELIZA-
BETH. EIGHTH STREET, NEAR

PEACHTREE, SIX LARGE ROOMS,
THREE BED ROOMS, MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES, HEATING. TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J. W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 27S9-J, OR JANITOR.

i FOR SALE—Attractive new 6-room bunga- | WANTED—To exchange real estate for
low, price 43,600, on eaay. monthly pay-| grocery business. 417 Peters bids. Main

menta,« phone Main 2681. 1771 V

FOR RENT—Hou.e, FOR RENT—Hougs*

IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain and
Court laud 8t».. alx rooms, modern, steam-

heated, janitor service, references required;
rents. |46 and «60. Apply Herbert Kaiser. :
608 Empire bldff. Phone Ivy 656. or Janitor i
on premlsaa. \ I

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY co.
REALIU!'-'VJ RENTING. INSURANCE. WALTON ST

FOR RENT—New Flemish brick apartment;
six rooms, first floor; acreened, window

shades furnjshed, large tile front veranda,
splendid furnace; every modern convenience.
>9 West Twelfth St., between W. Peachtroe
and Spring. Phone Ivy 6832-J,
ELEGANT 4-room -apartment, steam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor service, all
modern conveniences, $36 per month; can be
Been at 324 Forrest avenue. L. B. Sanders,
Owner. 407 Peters building^
THB K El LEY APARTMENTS, 14 and 18

West Peachtree street, clove in; no street
car fare to pay. 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof garages; all modern conveniences;
references required.

^JEAST AVE.. 6 rooms; 16% Garfleld
place, 6 rooma; 200 % Highland av«.. &

rooms. Bach haa entire second floor. Nel-
aon. P. Q. Box 16. city.
fi-RQOM brick, cor. Pulllam and Central

ave.; special Inducement to good tenant.
617 Atlanta Nat.onal Bank bidg.
FOR RENT—4-ROOM APARTMENT,

EAST PINE. PHONE IVY 4083.

room HO lino, nor in tuut;, 0.11
reasonable. Apply 19 Bal-

MOI>ERN 6-room bungaVow, north side.
September 1. Ivy S730-J.

JWAJ4TJED—Ho^s^

FOR onlck resultB list your vacant houses
with Beanley & Hardwich. 606 Empire Bldy.

UKFUBNJBHED.

PHELAN
NEW brick building at the corner Peach-

tree and Peachtree place; all 4-room and
tile bath and porch; hardwood floors, lots
of closets, dining and living rooms will b«
papered to suit occupantt Inner closet -b^da
n aJI apartments; every room has outalde

exposure. Of course will have all the very
atest conveniences and comforts. Ready

for occupancy September IE. $60 and *j>6.

PALMER
SIX-STORY, absolutely fireproof, elevator

t No. 2 Peachtree place. Moet
.n the city, finished through-

out UL hardwood. K rooms, bath, ana porch.,
lust off Peachtree and Ideally located, >66.

Main 648,

WANTED—Board—Rooma
GENTLEMAN, wife and crown dauvb

want board In rood north, side neighbor-
tiood, satisfactory reference. In reply na
lowest price Old Reajdent. Cot>at.ttttl<nx.
WANTED—Bedroom, dluln'tf room, kltc;h«n.

completely fujrn.elied, cloae lo. north cldm.
State price. Vf. B. A., care Constitution.
El" couple, room with private- bath land

board, north aide; state exact location kn<L
rates. H-236, Constitution.

•WIKPOW AND HOCSK CLEANING.

POULTRY,
and PET STOCK

HOGS. .
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred. Scotch. Collie

ptipa, 3-montba-oId. Wm. Macpherson. 215
HAll St., Athens. Ca.

MjEDICA...

3
_ SEASE.-3 cur

European Specialist; finest
MeDt. Dr. Holbrooh. 205-6-7 McKenile Bldg.

TJAV TTTrVKT? ROSE OR SUMMKHJtlA Jt r H V HJK. cold can be relieved
In twenty-four hours: n« dope ot any kind.
Wrftw "Cured." P. O. £fox 339. Atlanta.
WANTEO-r-The addreas of an Individual

wlth'-means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tubercutosia; an inveatlcatlon
wtll cost you nothing. Address Lock Stox
>S«. Atlanta. Ga.

E- W. SMITH, of 238 W. Peach-

DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. Sp*.
«lallatv 205 McKenzle buUdlnc. Bell phon*

Ivy 1423-J. Atlanta phone *16l-B.

EDUCATIONAL
the system of shorthand officially

adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
ta. Inveatlsrat* onr *25 'scholarships. Easy
paymen ts. Simplex Shorthand School, G8
Ea»t Mitchell atreet, Atlanta.
GEORGE C, X.OONEY, 258 WiUhlngrton St.,

one rtonth. Private pupils. Any branch of
*tudy. Phone Main 912. Permanent school

i, m-itt opco at 25 W. Peachtree Place Sept. 15,

FOR RENT—Rooms
tMBTBt 8U>K.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;

ilrst-claas in every respect; extra lar««
rooma, beautifully furnished and wall ven-
tilated. A. few vacant rooma. Com* and. .

and we are mire that
periaL Special
Hote-H abaolutely

Will

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLAWTA./GA., opposite the Candler bide.,

corner Fryor and Houston streets. In tE«
heart of everything. Rboroa without bath.
$1. rooma, connecting bath, 91.25: rooma
private bath. *1.50. £.leeaatly £urbi»bed.
Free pub I ic bath. Strictly modern. Alt
rooms > and baths have outalda «xpoaur«.
Rooms by the month, *2$ and up, on* ot
two persona. Oliver Johnson. proprl«tor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORT AND FIKBPROOF.

LI. furniahed roame with conn*«
^T^Famie0^*!1*-"--**--1^* °D-̂ Cl1 ^9of-

wer bath on each n«
Carn*t.» Ubrmry.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
NEWLY fur , running water In every room.

private baths. 164 Peachtree St.
~ FORREST AVE.. beautifully furnished

room, with large dressing room, fur-
nace heat, hot water at all hours. Ivy

THE ADOLPH
-Oy^I-Y Iront room. prl»«t. home. >I4
North Boulevard; low rat. to deslrabla

party. Phone Ivy 18«1 from » to » o'clock.

WANTED-MS.OOMMATE ,
ALI< conveniances, cloatf' In, Main 4946. BCr

Shannon, or Ivy C967.

402 P.EACHTREE ST.
JJ3CEI.Y fur, roomsi reasonabla. I. <8t4-J.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

••I
It.

eoi;
Will
d of

Aln- Address G. D- J*H car*
n*v*r »Md and have no use for It.
ill far below regular price to «et rid of

J*ARTT In financial straits must sell gooA
uprfirlit piano quick; n» rci««onabl* offer

MtWMo. S* <J»jr*l«n at. Ivy 7444.

124 IVY, APT. 8
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room.

room in private home, reasonable. Ivy

*Ici?J'T irtir" lar««. steam-heated" room,
with private batbjr 64 Forrest «vg.

LARGE, nicely fur. room«i cloee In; all
•convenlencea. ^164 Courtland st-

JjARGE, rilcely for. rd&ml ciotw~
---- - - isi ivy «t ta.

10-ROOM HOUSE—Ix»ole It over: beautiful
condition. No. K3 N. JackaonA"We offer

this to reliable parties at a remarkably low
rent. Two baths, furnace and servant's^
room. SMITH EWING A RANKIN,

18ft Peaohtree St.
221 PEACHTREE CIRCLE—10 rooms; the

best lot In the park and a modern home.
Must be seen to really know. Price $95.

SWING & RANKIN,
p Feaehtree Bt.

16 ST. CHARLES—Ten rooms, ateam heat,
two batha, «ara«e. Will let .furnishings

remain In houae. W* now offer at a very
low rental.

SMITH. EWINO A RANKIN,
180 Peachtree St.

71 W. FIFTEENTH—10 rooms. 2 bathe, fur.
nB,e« heat, brick construction, large lot.

Price reduced liberally.
SMITH. EWING & RANKIN.

130 Peachtree St.
Sll EAST FOURTH—A beauty, with S la „_

rooms, furnace. Just decorated. Right
around comer from Jackson at. The price
U rlvht.

SMITH. EWINQ A HANKIN.
180 Peachtr«M St.

BEASLEY & HABDWICK
EMPIRE Bt-DQ. Phone, ivy

ao rooma, 169 Central Ave. . . .. ..925.00
10 rooms, 848 W. Peachtree St. .. .. 70.00
• rooms, ,609 Highland Ave. .. « . .. 40.00
5 rooms, 232 Bprlnc St 25.00
8 rooma. 85 Hi. Cain St. 40.00
8'rooma. 85 B. North Ave. .. ... 40.00
7 rooms, 884 Spring St .. 22.50
7 rooms, 19 Broolcwood driv*. .. .. 45.00
6 rooms, 23 Albermarle St 35.00
fi rooma, I61vBarnett Bt. .. . .\ .. .. 4000
fl rooms, 109 S. Gordon SL .. .. .. 25.00
& TOOSOS. 125 Confederate Ave. .. .; is.GO
B rooms, 38 Hood St 21.50
6 rooms. 9 Cascade place *. .. .. 25.00
4 rooms, 45 W. Linden St. 15.60

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
14 BROOKWOOD DRIVE.

EIGHT nice rooms and two sleeping
porches. Has hardwood floors and

servant's rooms; ..beautiful electric
Jztures, all city conveniences, tile
jath and furnace beat. Fine reslden-
Jal section. Ready for occupancy
September 1st. Rent $50.
CHAS. B. GLOVER REALTY CO.,

2H Walton Strtfet.
FOR RENT—6S X>uclle avenue, 6 rooms,

hail and bath, servant's room, furnace
•with -hot water connection and open lire-
place*. *** per month. ,
ALSO NO. 144 ASHBT SL, 6 rooms, hall

and bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open' fireplaces, 925 per
month. These places ar* modern And first-
class with beautiful surroundings and verybeet residence section, car linr ~-^ _._. . . . .

~*>*?lce. Owner, __Weet
FOR RENT—HOUSES.

934 Hfchland avenue. 6 rooms, corner
lot $25.00

94 Stonewall street; 7 roomm 15.60
119 Auburn avenue, 13 rooms .. . . ,

. G. CANDLER. JR., Agent,
222 Candler Building.

Phone—Ivy S274. See Mr. Wilkinson.
HOUSES, stores. ofDees and business space

for rent. A phone message will bring our
rent buUetln by mail, or a polite, Intelligent
representative to ^help you find what yon
wane. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivjr lUf and 1JS7; Atlanta phon.

WESTTUElSr ,OOURT
THUEE-STORY

just across
'

at No. 53 Capitol ave-
from the capitol and,

YOU DON'T HAVE ANY CAR FARE TO
PAY, some saving:. Have five big- rooms,
large porch, tllo bath, walla beautifully pa-
pered, every convenience, steam heat and
hot water at all ho^ra. 945.

EVLENE COURT
LOCATED at 12 Capitol place three-story

brick, 4 rooms, large porch, tile bath,
ntoam heat and hot water; walls all pa-
pered and house In perfect condition; Is
close vln AND THEKS IS NO CAR FARE
TO PAY. These are most desirable and. the
rent Is only $35.

6-ROOM APT., Includlns sleeping porch,
$25; all conveniences, dl Currier. Ivy 1516.

1T7RNISHEO,
TO desirable tenant will lease my home,

fur , two small families can occupy, or
will sell all furniture at sacrifice to lessee.
Near Tech. Ga:
Constitution.

irnltui
.rdeti. chickens. Box -416, care

ONE steam-heated bedroom, connecting
bath, elegantly furniahed. Price S20. »

Wellington Apartments. ,124 Ivy at.
ONE steam-heated bed room, connecting-

bath, elegantly furnlshedi Price, 920. Wei-
Hngton Apartmenta, No. 9. 124 Ivy street

APARTMENTS.
7-R. Apt. 769 Pledmotit Ave . .. . ?60 00
6-R, Apt., 60 Boulevard Circle .. . . 2 0 0 0
6-R. Apt., Scott Apt.j 14 W- Baker.. 65.00
5-R. Apt., Corinthian, 136 W. Peach-

tree 46,00
5-R. Apt., Elyaee, 800 Peachtree St.. 50.00
5-R. Apt., 456 Piedmont Ave . . . . 28 10
4-R. Apt., 52 E. Cain St., Cam-

bridge 42.50

^HOUSES.
20-R. H., 164 Ponce de Leon Ave.. ..J60.00
3.2-R, H., 384 Fraser St 20 00
10-R. H . 1217 Peachtree St. <fur.) 160 00
9-R. H.. 74 Forrest Ave ^6.00
9-R. H., 95 Washita Ave 4000
a-R. H., BOS Ponce de Leon Ave 75.00
S-R. H.. 51 Howard St.. Kirkwood,. 8000
8^-R. H., 14 Brookwood Drive . . . . 5000
S-R. H., 621 N, JaclcBon St., .... 4000
8-R. H., GO Sutherland Drive.. ,. 3000
S-R. H., $76 N. Boulevard 40.00

S-R. H, IT Sutherland Drive.. ..| 35 Of
S-R. H., 383 N Jackson St 55 OC
8-n H.. 282 SU Charles Ave .. .. 35 00
8-R. H., 148 N Whlteford Ave.. .. 2500
7-R. H, 103 Windsor St 1310
7-R H, 781 Highland Ave 35 00
7-R. H., 401 S. Boulevard . . -\ 30 00
7-R H.. 10 Roekyford A\e . Kirk-

wood . . . . . . 17 50
6-R. H , 10J N Whitcford Ave . .. 2", 00

6-R~ H.^ 3S7 Myrtle St. .'.' ."." '.'. 4 7 5 0
6-R. H., C Dlck<on Place 2500
6-R. H . 244 Hill St 25.00
6-R. H., 1030 Highland Ave . .. „. 22.SO
6-R H 14 Hanctfck Ave J r> 00
6-R. Flat, 171-A Capitol Ave 3750
C-R. Flat, 154 N". Wliiteford Ave.. 20 00,
6-R. Flat, 55 W Tenth St 4000
6-R. H., 2SS Law ton SL 25 Oft
6-R. H,. 26 Park Lane . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0
5-R H.. 23 Lake Ave 15 00
B-R, H., 424 Fraser St . , 1-'60
5-R. H., 17 Brookwood Drive ^. ,. 30.00

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APAETMENTS.

In-
PEACHTREH APARTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREE CIRCLE, beautifully built, solid oak
terlor. two baths, lavatories, three bed roomfa. living room, silting- rborn. library,

dining room, fireplaces, kitchen arid both porches. Everything ncceBtiary In an apart-
ment furnished. Only one left at (90 00 per month. ,

, BLACK STONE APARTMENTS. ci
THE HANDSOMEST BUII1DING In the city, In the Jieart of the residential section.

This building !• In the center of a 420-foot lot at the corner of Peachtree and
Fourth streets.i The apartments wil l be complete a,nd modern in every particular. We

" have only two remaining-, but they are beautiful ones. Prices for five rooms. $55 00 and
$60 00. Every poueiblo convenience, living porch, sleeping: porch, vacuum cleanar, etc,
Complete October 1. '

TURMAN & GALHOUN ,
SECOND FLOOR—EMPIRE BLDG.

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS

. _ furnished apt.. Grant park, 122.60.
J. Gregory Murphy, Main 3028.

FURNISHED OK tJNTOKNI8HlCI>. '
SEPTEMBER 1, two apartments of five i

rooms each, first and second floors, steam I - ^ „ „
heat, hot water service, garage, lower floor NOS. 20, 22 AND 24 PARK LANE—New, 4-roorn apartments, located in
g%cS iyyn84o!d lt deslred: *ood »ocation. Ansley Park, one block from car line. Have private entrance, and ten-

*~' " ~ ante are supplied with, steam heat, refrigerator, gas stove, janitor service, -etc.
Prices, $32.50.325 MYRTLE, corner Ninth. 4 rooms, bath,

private entrances and porches; also one
5-room apt., furnished or unfurnished.

WANTED—Apartments'
TTJHMSlIEDv

WANTED—3-room apartment, furnished
for housekeeping, north side, reference.

AddiresB H-l 9. care Constitution.
BY couple, completely furnished, email

apartment, north side; glva location and
details. H-237, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices la Consultation bu.id-
inc: all modern e«nv«nJ*nc«a> Be* Jobe

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices; all night elevator

(service, location best In the city and service
[ unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building-. Asa Q. Candler,
Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 232 Candler
building. See "Mr. Wilkinson \

TRINITY
AT 140 TRINITY AVE., just off Washing-

ton, three-story brick, 5 roomn each;
house In splendid condition, nice porches,
all outside rooms, NO CAR FARE TO FAY.
ateam heat and all other conveniences. $15
and 9CO. '

WILELMO
CORNER East Baker »nd Courtland: most

popular apartments, are close In and de-
al rable In every way, have large porches,
five rooms, ateam heat, etc.

WESTMINSTER
310 NORTH JACKSON, splendid 5-room

apartments, with every convenience: ref-
erencea required In every inatance,

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AQENTR

GRANT BUILDING.

FOR RENT—Apartmenb at 15
and 32 East avenue; three,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

iS-room house at 33 Forrest
venue.
5-room house 17 West Alexan-

der street.
A. W. FARLIKGER,,
304 North'Boulevard.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LAROE, delightfully comfortable rooms,

large porches, handsome grounds, perfect
light and ventilation: strictly flret-class;
Janitor service, etc.; beat north uld* resi-
dence section; for leaue; possession
September „
M- Tray lor.

For particulars phone Geo.
jvy 6S7-J.

THE HAMILTON
NEW steam-heated 6 and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
oors. tile batha, screened .porchea and

storage rooms, ffiO. *B5 and ?«0. 21 East
Elffhtb atreet, next door to Peachtree.,
Phone Hamilton Douglas, 428.
MOST beautiful 5-room and sleeping porch

apartment offered for rent In city; sec-
• -' ""ioor of Piedmont Park Apartments.
apart

nd 11>

SMITH. EWING A RANJKIN.
130 Feacfatree St.

THE M'LYNN
68 ANGTEB AVK, corner N. Boulevard.
One 3-room, one 4-room and one 5-room

apartment, no smoke and dust, 160 feet
of three car lines into city, five-minute
schedule. Phone Ivy 8836. 208 Trust Com-
tany of Georgia.

FOR BEKT—On north Bide, a delightful
apartment^ three larpe and one small rooms

OFFICES Jor rent In tbe Hurt building. Ap-
ply HI Hur^t BldR. Ivy '.'200.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED
OFFICE spade wanted. Call .between d and

11 a. m Ivy 3948-J. V

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
IP "STOTJ want to rent apt. or buslrfiss prop-

erty, eee B M. Grant & Co. Grant bide

REAL ESTATE

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
, FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT

HURT BUILDING

A few choice suites, also single rooms

Apply 111 Hurt Bidg.

Phone Ivy ^200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous- FCP «ENT—Miscellaneoua

WANTED—Real Ectato
\ C1TV. \

"WANTED—-To buy 6-room house on large
lot In or near JDeciitur. Price from $2.260

to $3,500. Must be bargain. State location,
terms, etc. Address J. H. G., care of Con-
stitution.^^ *•
WILL exchange one 7-passeniror Locoroo-

iew, tine running- condl-blle, cood as _ _
tion. perfect order,
value. Cost 16,100.
stltutlon. ,

equal
Con-

WANTED—A 5 or 6-room negro house on
north side near Irwin st. for about »2,EOO.

State location, price and terms. Address
J^ H. J3., Constitution.
LIST your raal estate with us. We Haw

the customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Saleunau. I. W. Harrelt. Louis M.
Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to •«• ua
WANT TO BUY 3 or 4-room negro house

near Gartrell street for $1,000 or $1,200.

SODA FOUNT FOR RENT

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
( * EXCELLENT LOCATION

REASONABLE RENT

APPLY OWNER, 111 HURT BUILDING
PHONE IVY 7200

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAV. ESTATE—FOR SALE

BURDETT
' 116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

state location and terms. Address J.' a.'.' HOME SACRIFICE—For $4,000 we can aell a $5,500 home. Good north side
'•• constitution. j location, 6 rooms, furnace, all conveniences. Terras, J600 cash and $35

per month. No exchange.FARM LANDS.
change $1,000 worth nursery stocfc.

such as trees of all kinds, shrubbery andsucn aa trees ox ail jtinas, snruooery ana < . . v
flowers, as a payment on cheap acreage or , PEACHTREE ROAD—Large corner lot at a Bargain. Good location, shade
small farm_ near Atlanta or cottage In .,..„ _,-.»-_ -,>,.,_- *(!<» «4rionrnlV J?a«w to^ma
mburbs of this city. Address P. O. Box 61,
Atlanta. Ga.
"WlLI. exchange $2.000 to 15,000 ladles'

suits, skirts, silk and wool dresses, win-
ter coats, fgrs, shirtwaists for improved
farms or Atlanta renting property. GrosB-
irmn'a Suit Co.. 86 Whlccholl St., Atlanta,

or 300 acres good land:

city water, sewer, tile sidewalk. Easy terms.

APARTMENT SITE—Large, close-In corner, one block oft Peachtree, facing
prominent street and car line. 75x150 feet. - .

must be fertile; price reasonable. Address
lox F-485, care Constitution^

WANTED—To Rent Farm Land*
WANTED—To rent hoi

car line. 417 Peters

Splendid Opportunity for Colored People
BUILDING IXJTSVIN PROCTOR PARK FOR J5.00 PER MONTH. We wIU

build you a home after your own plans. Part down and balance as rent;
>me and acreaes on spend your money for yourself and have a home instead of rent receipts.
*"llc' i Property is located on Ashby street, one block above Simpson street. Just

t ten minutes' ride from postoffice. Take the River car, and get off at Simpson
I nnd Asbby streets, and follow the car line on« block and dur property is on

NORTH NIDE^ i the left. Come out any afternoon and see these lots, and let me explain our
PBETTIT^HOMB BARGAIN—NO doubt you j wonderful Belling proposition. Some good negro homes lor sale in all »ec-,'
buy. Maybe you can solve the problem by tlons of City,
ooking at myjutle_home_ Tbo house has _ . C.*r>rir'\/ r> T- * T l^OT i TT-'

L. J. SACREY, REAL ESTATE
MAIN 6036. 316 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING..

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

t\vo stories and basement, 7 rooma with fur-
ace, tile batn, screens, hardw ood floors
ad servant's room. This houde Is bonutfllly

designed and the lot adjoins Druid Hllla.
" -.!» me ak> offer. PhonePrice J6.50Q, but ma!
Owner, Ivy 4fi74. \
INVESTMENT—North side \ negro renting

property. First time ever offered for sale.
Seven double housea with three roome, bath
and toilet each side. Now rented at $3.75

~ ~- 50 per month. Can
property. See Chas.

aide. Total rental
Sj&M all or port of thh. ,--,_.
Il Greene. 130 Pcachtree- at.

Hill's Park. Price J400.
Auburn avo.

Oeo. P. Moore*

apartment^, three laree and one small rooms k WEST i3ND LOT. 05x200. paved street, all
» an attractive home, by owner; rates impro,Amenta doxvn. 41.050; J75 cash an
-—-nable. reference* uchanffed, f hone I HB monthly. Geo. f, Muor^ 10

2&a-J. • aTHM>

EDWIN L. HAELJNG
- _ _ ^ A S T . ^ A > A M A . _ S J S 5 E J T u _ _ _ JBOTH PHONES ^
EW INMAN PARK RESIDENCE TO EXCHANGE—On EucllT aveSTre—

betb street, we bave a new v-room. a-storr residence,

IN E>V SPA PERI
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HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
BoyfatoBudEicter&mt*

BOSTON, MASS.
OoeBJoeVfro.
Copley Square

All Ourtok Roam*
Excellent Cntolue

SMa Rom, «iOO;wttBaO, $2.50 mtep.
DnUiaMHkt2.50tvitkhlk.t3.SOul>*.
Two- minute* walk from Back Bay Halloa,

H.T..N.H. ft H.K.tt. and B. * A.R.R.
Coawnfentto Shopping and Theatre District

L. C. PRIOR, Manager

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

Wonderful • ralpho-tadiM water for cnn
cfrheonMbini and nervous cbe.ua. ^ Write fat booUet am
fULk J. R. HAYES, P«*.. DETROIT. MICH.

ATLANTIC CITY.

KENTjON HALL
•wuploi H •oumr* cm O
In .wit.*. Prtvat* balh*.
•old w»tA- in )UI bed i.-h*

Ocoan rronc. nx>a>> .dud* or
. «L*«»ut[. lUEtnlag hM aa.*
imben. CRVlnf tail «MrT '

iJlcaUaa, TIUM. KuM.

DUMtESKEW
FULTON

Well-Know.. Clubman to Suc-
ceed Edmondson — Hi»

Father Is Sportsman.

Playground Children Compete
Far Manors Today at Piedmont

X>ugas McCleskey, Well-known Toung
Insurance man and clubman of Atlanta,
has been appointed game and fish war-
den of Fulton county to succeed War-
den Edmondson, ,. ''-• . .,-',:

.There IB, perhaps, in Fulton county
no iban who is more deeply- Interested
tn sportsmanship or more thoroughly
conversant-.with the true principals of
it than Mr. McCleskey. Mr. McCleskey
comes by both his aportsman'o proclivi-
ties and prowess by Inlieritance. Major
L, I* McCteskey, Ms father, has for
years been one of the beat known hunt-

.he'state. From his boyhood the young-
er McCleskey has been reared under
his father's tutelage in the art and
ethics of,.hunting. .. ' .

43,972 OFFICERS LOST
BY THE GERMAN ARMY

. • * —— \ ' .
Paris. August 17^—Tne Pppoio d'ltalla

of Rome, according to the Havas
agency, prints the following from Ba-

% Switzerland:
'Germany lias lost 43,972 officers

since the war began, according to fig-
ures from German official sources. The
dead total 13.803, the wounded 28.827.
the missing 2,349,. while 99S a-re num-
bered.AS prisoners. -Included in-the to-
tal are 123 generals."

G O O D A D V I C E
Save your money, now, so
that you may live cpmfort-
•ably in youi^ old age; :Sys-1 tematic saving'^is':.tlie.,;first
step toward ..financial iiide-

-pendence. Save a parit of
your salary each week, place
it in Atlanta's Oldest Sav-

i ings Bank, and\see how .fast
itvwill grow. Begin now. 4
per cent" interest paid. $i starts
the account. ^

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.

>n^ — ̂ ~~ ^ v

trips
OneThe

traveler West
over the "St Paul" road

can now break his journey into six delightful trips
—each distinctive, each affording a change of

scene and a change of conveyance—as follows:
Chicago to Butte. Mont.—Rail trip of rare scenic

variety, including the Montana Rockies.
Butte to Yellowstone Park and Return—'Rial aide

trip and several days of coaching through the Park.
! -Butte to St. Maries, Idaho—Fascinating rail trip
1 through mighty Rockies and forested Bitter Roots.
St. Maries to Spokane—Optional 40-mile steamer trip
down the "Shadowy" St Joe River of Idaho—without
extra cost
Spokane to Seattle and Tacomo—Rail trip through
the rich "Inland Empire" and the snow-crowne0 Cascades.
Rainier National Park, Washington—Rail and auto
side trip from Seattle or Tacoma.

Chifcago,
Milwaukee & St^Paul

Railway

^ For the handsome bronze loving cup
offered for the best exhibit of folk
dancing by The ConstUutlon, fully 3.000
children* from the eleven public play-

| grounds of Atlanta will compete this
V afternoon at 4 o'clock at Piedmont pa;'
when the annual playground field day
exercises, consisting of games, races

- folk dances and a Marathon, will bring
to a close the most momentous year

t in the history of Atlanta's public play*
'• grounds. . ' .
r Mayor Pro Tern. I. N. Ragsdale,
members- of council and the park boarc
wil^ be honored guests, and fully 10^009
children who weekly visit Atlanta's
.playgrounds are .expected to be »on
hand to participate and witness the
athletic contests between representa-
tives of their respective playgrounds.

; The^public is cordially "Invited.
Thousands of chi.ldren, clad in beau

tiful costumes, representative of the
various national folk dances, will par-

| ticlpate In the folk dances character-
istic of the peasantry of six different
nations. \ Each pf the eleven play-
grounds will ente> their folk-dancing
team*. . - \ ' •

Program and Directors.
The names of the various follk dances

ta be interpreted this afternoon by the
eleven playgrounds, and the names of
the young ladaes who, as directors of
the playgrounds, ha-ve schooled the
children in .the art of folk dancing, are
as follows:

Mima'' ; Park Playground—"Swedish
Klap Dance;" directors, Misa Lora Pin-
nell and Miss Leola Wallace.

Ira Street-r-"Hishland Schottische,'
Miss Annie McGee and Miss .Sue (Man-
ning.

Ada-Ir, Park— "fiwedish Lassie," Mies
Ruth Weegaud and Miss Catherhte
Hurtelt : • '. " \ ".'••'

Grant Park—"Spanish Folk l>anee,'
Miss Mary Whitley and Miss Emma
Hill. A

'Pine/HiU—"Coming Thru tlie Kye,"
Mias Martha Wlneboro and Miss .Neil
Milner.'. ' • - •„,-:,,

Bargan- Park—"MiniieV Miss Laura
Cooper and Miss Lucy .Bacon.
' Joyner Park—"Virginia Keel," Miss
Katherine Colley and Miss Kthcl Dou^
las.

Ponce de Leon—"Danish Greeting,"
Miss .Loudie vl-io.iand and .Miss Mary
Barker. ' '

Springrvale—"May Dance," Miss Rebie
.Workman and iMisi^ liicina Johnspn.

ifinslish. Avenue Playground—'-"&vr.
Mountain March," diruciors. iMiss Annie
\viiby.and Miss Helen ilarshaU.

Mr». Tibbet» In C^ha-rRC. -.
Mrs. Florence K. Tibbets, playground

supervisor, will be in cnar£$ of the
enure program.

Mrs. Tiuu^is announces that every-
thing is in' readiness lur ihe mammoth.
fiela day exerciaea, anas states tn'at the
street car company has made proper
arrangements 10 • get the children to
Piedmont, park on time to be^tu the
exercises promptly, at i o'clock.,

The Filth Regiment band will fur-
nish music for tne occasion and special
music for the foik dancea-win 'be fur-
nished by the Phillips & Crew com-
pany.

Tae judges who have been appointed
aro Mrs. J,'. J. McGovern, president
Woman's club;- Ben Lee Crew, presi-
dent park board, and J. H. Anarewa,
chairman playgrounds committee oi
thtf city park board,

; Besides the beautiful loving cup pre-
sented for the best playground team in
folk dancing, other cups have been of-

1 fared by the Spacing & Perrin sport-
ing goods house.

\A. handsome silver loving cup will be
offered for the winner of the Marathon
race this afternoon, the first event, the
Marathon course extending around the
Piedmont park lake, - beginning and
ending- Lat the. Peace monument at the

f Fourteenth street entrance to the pai'-k.
\ This cup is offered by Spalding.
l All cups will be presented by 'Mayor
j I. N. Ragadale: . •

Second prize in the Marathon race
will be a baseball., and third prize will
be a tennis racquet.
: The baseball cup, offered by Spald-
ins, waa won Wednesday by the Ponce
de Leon playground baseball nine.

The croquet cup, offered by Perrin,

WILSO:;:
Afirent .

1S09 Candler BIdg.
Atlanta, Ga. •

Spend Indian Summer
in Wonderful Maine

j September and October are
J deal months in wonderful •
Maine. v .

Conie up to this land of lakes
and mountains, of rivers and val-
leys and bay-indented-shores. "

The air will be clear and In-
vigorating;, autumn leaves -will
paint the woods' with Klory, mo-
tor roads will be fine, hotel
rates will be low. . J

Write for illustrated booklet to

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
251 Exchan&e Street.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

FRED W. COLE
FIRE INSURANCE

1014 Empire Building
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months, Ending June 30. IfllB,

1 of. the condition of .the *> '

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL

or^nized undler the laws of 'the Kingdom of Gresat Bl-itain.l made to the Gov-
ernor of - the State of Georgia, in pursuance of-the laws of said State.

Principal Office In tinited States—Nos. 57 and 69 William Street, New
:Tork City. . i • .

II. ASSETS. •
Total Assets of the Company, 'actual cash market value V4.634.144.23

III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities ........ .'. .M. 634,144.23

IV. INCOME CUBING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.
•6. Total Income actually received durhip tlie first six months in ', \ ' \

cash : ^ *1.282,j'l5.27 )
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THJ&YEAR 1915.
Total-Expenditures during first six months of the year In eaoh... $1,316.947.82

the Insura;
'. STATE'OF CONNECTICUT, COUNTT OF HARTFORD—Personally ^j,-
8eared before the undersigned, Henry W. Gray, Jr., who, being duly sworn,

eposes and says that he is the Agency Secretary, London .and' Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company, Limited,'and that the foregoing statement is correct
and true., HENRY Wv GRAY. JR.,

* (SEAL.) , Agency Secretary.
Sworn to and *ubscri'bed before me. this Idth day of August, 1915. .

, WM. N. TITCOMit
. ' ~ Notary Public. (My .Commission Expires January 31, 1,916.)-

Name of Stats Agent—ROBERT A. HANCOCK, Atlanta, Qa.
ma of Agent at Atlanta—FRED"w...COLE. Atlanta, Qa. . A.

copy of the'Act of Incorporation, duly certified, la 6f file In the office of-
surance Commissioner. . . *

Stop off at Colorado
Springs and Denver- -
see something of -won-
derful Colorado, on
your -way to the
sitions, via

cenicfimtfed
All-otcel, handsomely
equipped, in faat daily serv-
ice between St. Louis. Kan-
aaa City and "San Francisco,

MISSOURI
DEXTER SRio GRANDE
'WBSTEIMt
The only throwlli.' train from
St. Louia to the Pacific Coeet —
over the moat picturesque route
alt the tray, rare includes trip
to San £>ie0o.

E. R. Jennings, D. P. A..
42O Jame^ Bidff.,' 8th

Cf Broad St,.. Chat-
tanootfa. Tean.

?ra» »™n 'Wednesday by Ira street play-ground team. -•' - •. . - • --

ttt-:*****-will be presented .to-day11 these

WHOOICI

Commerce Commission Der
clares in Report on Losses
Sustained by Rock' Island.

« t n - »Bu» 17.—An inter-
etate commerce commission report on
?n investigation of Bock Island Ball-

+»i«. i i i ' — •*—~z*~ ~' —•""»-»• »i>nB, ch&rcrba
«5Sf r.allroa? officials with misrepre-sentations in their reports to stock-
holders, discloses great profits to pro-
moters of the Rock Island notSing
companies and arraigns the syndicate
operations whichvbegan in the early

The department i of Justice has been
waiting to go over the report. The
Interstate commerce commission broad-13i 3Wgests action by the legal branch
of the Bovernment. ^ It says "those
puilty of misleading reports to stock-
holders should be subject to adequate
penalties. '

"•The property of the railway com-
>any will be called- upon foF many
'ears to make up the drain upon itsre»0«r=es resulting: from transactions

ou(;side the proper1, sphere in whf&h
stockholders had a right to suppose
their moneys were Invested," the re-
port says. • i

Directors Should Direct.
"This record emphasizes the need

of railway directors who actually di-
rect. A director -of a railroad i« a
quasi public official who occupies a
Position of trust. A director who sub-
mits blindly to the exploitation of his
company is a party to Its undoing and
he should be held responsible to» the
same extent as if he had been a prin-
cipal instead of an accessory before
the fact. '. •
l ' Obviously a man of large affairs
could not attend Jo all the details in
intricate^ _ transactions, but It is * in-

Inquiry as to the purposes of such dis-
bursements. So long as this situation
exists, however. It suggests the need of
a-law to-Vcharge such directors with In-
dividual responsibility for the .dissi-
pation of,-corporate funds.

It should be Just as grave an of-
fense for an official of a railroad to
be faithless to his trust for financial
grain, as it is for an elected official of
the government to betray his trust for
money reward,"

Probe Beean Idi>t Year. „
^ T h e commission^ investigation of
the Rock Island began in April. 1914,
Jn the commission's own motion, but
followed a request from the house com-
nittee on interstate commerce, stirred
by resolutions introduced \in congress.

• C. H. Venner, a stockholder of the

ruary-March, 1814, the railway com-
pany paid Venner ?.291,000, ostensibly
tor his delivery to it of securities of
the Rock Island company of New Jer-
sey and of the Rock Island railway
company, valued atv $91,000, and stock
of the Nebraska Central railway and
Nebraska Construction company, nor-
mal value $200,000. The commission
declares Venner obviously was paid for
lis- refraining; frbtti-further prosecuting
opposition to the railway syndicate's
plans. . * , . . . •

"Many large contributions were -made
to .officers and directors of the rail-
way company," says the report, "the
contributions to officials of the rail-
way in excess of their salaries aggre-
gating about fl,000,000."

"It appeared to -be the idea of those
n control of the ' rail-way," the report

continues, "that . it was no concern
of the public what became of the cor-
lorate funds so Ipng- as the rates were
reasonable. Those stating' this opinion
apparently did not take into consldera-
lon the- fact that if the funds derived

from transportation services are ex-
pended 'wastefully or corruptly, th« in-
evitable result might be either-in-
creased charges in order to enable the
railway company to obtain, money to
->ay operating- exepenses, or bank-
•uptcy." ' '

. Always Barned Boolta.
The1 report declares that the gains

o W. B. Leeds, D. G. Reid, "W. SL. Moore
ind J. H. Moore, through their control
and manipulation of the railway prob-
ably are not asoertainable. It points
out that Reid said he had always
burned his books at the end of each
month; that stock quotations showed
vide fluctuations, and that "whatever
lave been the gains realized by these

persons, it is certain that present hold-
srs of the ^stocks and bonds of the
lolqing- companies have that -which is

^f little or no value."
'Criticising the receivership opera-

ions, of which most of the real owners
>f tne road were declared to have been
tept in ignorance, .the report says-:

"Mr. Mudge, former president of the
railway company, is one - of the re-
ceivers, and . a general counsel for the
railway, company who planned the re-
ceivership in obedience to the will of
the syndicate, la now counsel for the
"eceivers.

RECALL WORKERS
OF FOURTH WARD

MET LAST NIGHT
At the recall meeting held in the

ourth ward at the North Avenue school
ast night. J. V. Wellborn, chairman
>t the. recalK campaign committee in
hat ward, announced that, systematic
irrangements for canvassing the voters
>f that ward were being made, and
he matter of getting petitions signed
o recall Mayor Woodward- and the
ther six members of the police boar£
ha recently demoted J. LI Beavers,

ormer chief of police. About sixty
voters attended the meeting. v

Speeches were made by.Alderman AI-
»ert Thomson, James L. Key, leading
:ounsel for JBeavers during his trial
lefore the police board; J. V. Wellborn

and others. V
Councilman Parlinger, of the fourth,

.id not attend the meeting, nor did
"Bob" Broyles, general chairman, of.
he recall campaign executive com mi t-
ee, since he wa^ out of the" city.

'NDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
SPLIT ON ITS REPORT

ATIMA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TODAY

„ A property exchange Involving |142,-
500. and 925,950 worth of building per-
mita featured Wednesday's realty and
building newa. . '

Teeh Stadium Permit. I
The Georgia School of Technolo-

gy. thrqugrh R; M, Walker, contractor,
took a permit for $14,500 to complete
the . corttrete grand atands of the new
Tech athletic stadium, which, when
completed, will be one ~ of the most
beautiful college athletic fields in the
country.

Bell Aparfnemtat Im Exchange. *
T. J. Shepard, of Turman & Calhoun.

has sold for E. F. .Chambless to the
"Wallace-Smith agency the Bell apart-
ments at the southwest corner of Ponce
de Leon Avenue and Boulevard, the
apartments being valued in the trade
at 976,000. . ,

As part payment ^the .purchasers
gave a parcel at the northwest corner
of Ivy and Ellis streets, 102x100 feet,
which was given a trade valuation of
967,500, making the aggregate value of
the exchange, 9142,500.

The Bell apartments Is a two-story
building, containing seven apartments
on the second floor and two stores
facing Ponce de JLeon avenue. The lot
fronts 69 feet on the avenue and 175
feet on Boulevard.

1 Harris Rcaldence Sold*
Mr. Shepard also sold for Arthur S.

Harris his residence at No. 534 Ponce
de Leon avenue, a .two-story frame
house on a lot'50x231, the consideration,
being 911.000, but the name of the
purchaser was withheld.

Other Ilulldli.* ¥ern»U«.
Besides the building permit of

$14,500 .to the Georgia School of Tech-
nology, other permits totalling1 $11,450
were issued, during Wectensday, mak-
ing It one of the largest days for thia
month, and the largest of the week.

Robert Crumley took'- a permit to
build a two-story, nine-room, brick
veneer.dwelling at 17 Inman circle, the
cost of which Is estimated at $6,550.

The University club, which has leased
a new .home at 17 West Cain street,
took a, permit to remodel the building
into which it will move about Sep-
tember l. The permit is fon 92.500.

Flncher & Fincher took ^permits for
two small residences, to cost 91,000
.each. '- _ - . •

PROFEBTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty I>e«dn. •
92.120—Suburban Realty company to H.

G. White, lot on west side Stewart avenue,
145 feet north of Geneaaee avenue, 50x140
feet. August 14, 1915.

?10 and e xch ange of property—-Wallace-
Smith company to E. F, \Cfaamblesa, lot on
north wes: cornel Ivy and Kills streets, 100
xl«0 feet. July 30, 1915. ^ \

f 11,500—Mrs. ' Eraklne R. Jarnagln to
George M. ^Kope, No. .157 Juniper street, 75
,x!50 feet August 14, 191G.

$45*—George Ware and "W. J. Harper to
H. McGinnla. Jot on south side Beckwith
street, 200 fe«t west of Peeples street, 5Ox
100 feet. July 30, 1915. ' , .

"5600—Joseph Parantha to Charles O. Du~
vall, lot on east aide Norfolk street, 126
feet north of north line of Bay street. 42x
120 feet; also lot on east atde Norfolk
street. 168 feet north of Bay street, 42x120
feet. April 8, 1914. v

JSOO—Charles O. Duvall to George Ware,
same property. April 12, 1914. i

tl.OOtt—Georgo Ware to A. B, Everett
and J. H. Lan.er, same property. ^ August

9159—E. Rivera to Mrs. A. S, Ferguson,
lot on south side Lake view avenue, 155 feet
east of Forest way, 60xL30 feet. August
12, 1915.

$800—J. T. Klmbrough to Mrs, Ida F.
Stern, lot on west side Beatle avenue, 262
feet south of Dill avenue. 50x130 feet An-1

gust '5. 1S1B.
51,tOO—William Fine to Charlea Fine, lot

on tonth Bide Stokes avenue, 160 feet eaat
of a 10-foot alley. 60x200 feet. August 16.
1915.

91,500—Same to same, lot on southwest
side Gordon street, 267 feet northwest of a
10-foot alley, 60x222 feet. August 16. 1915.

91,825—Same to aame, lot on southwest
-_ie Gordon street, 327 feet northwest of a
10-foot alley, 75x200 feet. August 16, HIE.

95,790—Logan Williamson to J. W. Gold-
imith, lot on west side Spring street, - 400

feet north of Emmet t street, 174x181 feet.
August 18, HIS.

$2.426—C. E. Hall and H. M. Strauaa to
Mrs. Mary A. Wlngard. No, B Kroff street,
41x106 feet. Auguet , 16, 1915.

- * XrfMB Xtecda.
16,000—JS. 3. Perkerson to Penn Mutual

Life Insurance company, .lot on Jiortheast
corner Ponce de Leon avenue and North
Boulevard, 79x200 feet. August 11, 1916.

12.000—J. N. Renfroe and N. M. Daniel
to Prudential Insurance Compalny of
America. No. 2*3 North Boulevard, 28x115
feet. August 6, 1916.

$2.000—Mra. Mattie B. 8t*rn«s t« nm«.
No.- 4123 North Jackson street, 34x126 feet.
Aug-jst 13, 1916.

$1.200—*'. J. Bomar to Mrs. Ruth T.
Starr, No: 10T Avon" avenue, 64x190 feet.
August 14. 1918.

$750— Pusan B. Walker to Mi SB Ida L.

Holt, lot on northwest, corner Grant mnd
Sdyney streets, 128x183 feet. August I.
1S15,

91,200—Mrs. 1ST. J. Parker to Bank of Kurt
Point, lot on northeast - corner \Myrtle »lrt**t
ami v;ulke> avenue. 160x142 \ lect. Aucuat
3. 1015.

92,000—-Trustee* of Harris Street Presby-
terian church. IT. S. A., to Mr«. Ellen F.
Pasariior*. lot on *outhe.ut corner Harris
and Spring streets, $0x100 fe*t, Auguat1 7,
1-915 ,

91*0—M. L. Huffman to W. L. Llncla.
lot'on west side Tazor street, 25x139 feet.
jLurust 12, 1916. • v

$750—Mra. Lillian L. AIMrcromblei to
Georitia, Savings Bank and Trwrt company,
No. 68 Bonnlbrae avenue. Blxllt feet. Au-
gust 1U. 1*-16.

91.000—J. P. Stewart, to.Georgia S&vlnga
Bank and Trust company, lot north side
Glenwoort avenue, 165 feet west of South.
MorelanU avenue, 45x145. August 16. 1915.

$70<M-H. H. Sherwood to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trust company. 254 Chestnut
street, liOxlQO. August 11, 1915.

Quit-Claim DrtAs. '
J10—Estate James H. Low {by execirttfx)

to Mrs. Susan B. Walker, lot northwest
corner -Grant and Sydney streets, 126x182.
August 11, 1915.

$66—Cement Stone and Tile company ' to
West PInu Park company, lot on south side
WeHtwood- avenue, 260 feet west of Cascade
avenu*. C3x22C. August 11. 1915.

510—Point Peachtree company to Henry
C. Beerntan, lot northeast Corner V. H.
Krlegshabcr & Sons' place on Whitehall
street. 170x118. August 14, 1915.

>'' 5315—Mrs. Emma Neal Douglas to Mrs.
A. S. -Ferguson, lot- south side Lakevrew.
avenue. 155 feet east of Forest Way, 50x
130. August 10, 1915.

City Marshal's .
$47— West Bnd Park company (by mar-

ehal) to Cement Stone and TUe company,
lot south side "\Vestwood avenue, between
Cascade and Wlllard streets, January 5,
1916. .

SheHff'd Deed*.
$500 — R. E. Rlley (by sheriff) to W. G.

Raoul Foundation, lot west side Piedmont
avenue, 115 feet north of Fourteenth street,
70x351. August 3, 1915.
, $2,000 — Mrs. Minerva Brad berry, OB ad-
ministratrix (by sheriff) to H. G. Hutche-
eon. Mos. ::27, 229 and 233 Eaet Fair street,
90x1*6. August 3. 1&1G.

.
$40— E. I>. Peters v. .R. S. Steele. lot

eouthwest corner Jackson street and, How-
ard avenue, 100x190. Auyust 16, 1915.
, fio—- game v. T. B. Luck, same property.
Aug-ust 16. 1915; •

$97-r— Bostwick-Goodell company v. Mrs.
A. C. Walters. Jot northwest aide peach-
tree road, 1,769 feet -aoulh of Plaster's
Bridge road. August 16, 1915.,

J2S — Same y.^ Mrs. Jennie McDonald, lot
northwest corner Hopklna and Latham
Btreeta. August I\6, 1915:

$2S — Same v. eame, same properly. Au-
BTitt 1G, 1915. *

FUNERAL NOTICES. /* •

BARTiLETT— The frlen«» and relative*
' ot Mr. and Mrs. A, X. BaJtl«tt mndlkm-
! ily are invited to attend the funeral 'of
Mrs. A. J. Bartlett today at 3 p. an..

. from Utoy church. Interment In onurch-

. yard. Flowers may.be Bent in oar* .of
A. O. & Roy 'Donehoo. . ' ' ' '. :'~V

HAMMOND — The friends of Mi«» Kuth
I Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Ham-
,' mond. Messrs. Sidney and Henry^HaM-
'• mond. Miss Nell Hammond* Mir. awd ~

A, Fain and Mr. and Mrs.
• .
Mrs. W. A, Fain and Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson are invited to attend -
the funeral of Miaa Ruth ' Hanu&on*
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence. 132G DeKalb avenue.. In^
terment at Clay's cemetery. Carriage*'

: will leave Harry G. Poole's at 1 p. m.

I McNAIR — The friends of MlM Mary
Tarver McNair.. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8.

; McNair. Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mq-
; Nair. Mr. R. G. McNair. Mr. M. A.
McNair, Mr. J. F. McNair, Mr. and Mra.
I. J. Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. C. Q.

; TUlerson, Miss .Mattie L. McNair and
Miss Berner E. McNair are invited to
attend the funeral of Miss Mary Tar-
ver McNair this (Wednesday) after-

; noon at 3:30 from Philadelphia church.
Interment in the church yard. The
following- gentlemen will serve as pall-
bearers and meet at the residence of
Mrs. J. P. Jones, Pulton avenue, Hape-
ville. at 2:30: Mr. John Parker, Mr.
Carl Evans. Mr, J. B. McNair, Mr.

: C. I* i Jones, Mr. E. L,. Bell and Mr.
!,J. C. Huie. Rev. Mr. McLoughlin will
^officiate. Harry G. Poole, funeral di-
rector, in charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and after thia date, I will not b«

responsible for any debts contracted by
my wife or any one else, unless by

•written order. W. E. QUARLES. JR.

AT THE THEATERS

"A Royal Family."
(At the Strand.)

( n \ presenting- Aniv Murdock In "A Royal
l Family" on th« Metro program, mention is

roado of . the fact that Jt ls\not a costume
pray.,hi;otwltnstanding the title la one which
might suggest it. The ColumBfa Pictures
corporation ha* produced \ this play for
Metro. The story reveals v the little king-
doms of ArcacU, and Kurland aw neigh-
bors Inside of the zone of the world war
now raging. The dramatic situations re-
sult from the attempt of men behind the
throne to liiTolve these two peace-loving
nele'ibora In conflict. They resort to the
uHual method*, 'to'. accomplish their ends,
but are combated by the efforts of Mho

- horoJne, who Is the princess of lArcacIa,
and her loxer, who Is none other than the
prince of Kurland. There is introduced a
gentle cardinal who brings thse two young
people together,', making a 'sweet romance
Intertwine around . the dramatic event** of
as delightful a story as was ever told on
the staic?. JiJaW Murdock has realized the
expectations of the Metro company In this,
her first appearance on the screen. This
delightful picture will be seen at the Strand
theater Wednesday and Thursday.

Odd Fellows Meet.
Athens, Ga., August 17.—(Special.)

The fourteenth division, Odd Fellows,
iheld ite annual .meeting today, at Comer.
More than 4,000 Odd 'FellowS'Svere rep-
resented In the 225 present. R. L. J.
Smith, of Commerce, isv the presiding:
officer of the division association.

How to Read
a Balance

Sheet
A Balance Sheet is a list of

Assets and Liabilities. . .
, Assets are what we own. Lia-
bilities ara what we owe1,
\ Not every one can Interpret
them correctly. Statements of
this kind verified and certified

^to by a Certified Public Account-
ant 'make for a healthy financial,
condition.

Such a certificate is absolute
assurance of .the correctness' of
accounts from an unbiased view-
point. >,

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
. Certif|ed Public Accountants

ATLANTA

AMUSEMENTS

THE
The Metro Picture Corporation Presents

ANN MURDOCK
In Ch»a. rrohjuan'B Great Sacceo*,

"A ROYAL FAMILY"
t̂raad Orchestra, overtttre, **Fn»

Diavolo (Auber). \ •

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—City of
Atlanta. Pursuant \ to an order ol tlie

Hon. Percy H. Adams, referee in bank-
ruptcy, the- undersigned trustee propoees to
sell at h 1-5 Grant building on August 111,
1915, at 10 o'clock a, m.. to- the highest
bidder for catOi, subject to Hen, all the ub~
sets ot John M. Wilson, bankrupt, consist-
ing of soda fountain, cigar \flxtures, cook-,
ing utensils, etc. For further Information
apply to A. CRUICKSHANK, Trustee,

141 Peachtree Street.
Attorneys for trustee. , ^
MOORE & ^OMEROY. .Hurt BIdg.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. OA.

Acme
Lime,
Cenaeait.

ber.
wltalt Sbl

r, Hryatoaa
d l.Im«,

A $1000 LOT
A residence lot in good neighborhood, with street pavement',

gas, water and sewer, is a fair standard of value., We list a few:
PEARCE STREET—In oak grove, near .Allene avemie.

50x160; level;.very desirable.
ALLENE AVENUE—In fine oak grove, SQX.I50, near , city

school and park; good community.
LAKE AVENUE—Near Euclid avenue. 50x130; has big trees;

close to car line,
v Reasonable terms. ' i i ' '

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

Furniture Storage
"We- have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storaare
of, household goods and pianos.

J. WOOOSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

New York, August IT,—Harris Wein-
tock, a member of the industrial re-'
atlo.is commission, arrived here today
nd declared the majority of the com- ;

mission had declined to si fen the report
ubmitted by Basil M. Manley, director, ;
ecause they felt it was "only a partial {
eport of the tijndinga, and unfair."
"We had hoped to sign and submit

ne report to congress,'* said Mr. \VeJn-
tock. "But when .we read the Manley
eport, signed by Chairman Walsh and
he three labor members of the coro-
lission, we found another report was

necessary. Thia'was signed'by five of
the nine members. In addition to the
majority report, the three employers
on the •commission drew up an addenda
and attached it to the general report.

"In this addenda it is -made plain that
the hearings of the commission shdwed
that neither capital nor labor can come
into court with, clean hands; that both
.are guilty of sins of commission and
omission, and that each Is responsible
for a full share of the existing indus-
trial strife and unrest." '

$SO,QOO Loss by Fire.
Columbia, S. C., August 17.—The

business section of Eatill, in Hampton
county, was reported wiped out by fire
thia morning." Among the. buildings
burned was the bank and a-hoteL The
IOM waa estimated at »50,<KH). " ' •.

JiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuij:

| Just Call a Salesman I
I IVlain 26OO [
I He will come at once. \ v i i
= . Your scnalleat Printing Order §
| Will receive the best attention of v f
| Our Complete Plant. t =
= We assure Prompt Delivery. |

| Foote & Davies Co. |
= Pr inters Lithographers B inders • = ,

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiir-

'Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

The Ballard Make
not onls embodies tlie highest thputfit and 111111
In loiis grJndii)« and fining, but ^embraces evci?
essciu,ljil In efficiency,, comfort,' stylo, and. abov«
nil. absolutely precludes tb« ponslbUlQ' of UB-
•lalitlj- swma and blisters.

20.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Is the moat convincing testimony we could pos-
sibly offer. 'and w« point witu prld* to this TM»
ftrmy of people who wear and endonw our

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS.
It Is th» oue ej-e-aiasi whoia 'perfect propor-

tions In leas, frame', adjustment and beauty of
construction has no equal. Coin* to u* for
•clontlflc optical service.

Waiter Ballard Optical
. 85 Peachtree Street (Ctock

A T L A N T A

Co.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE UNIT

EIGHTH FLOOR FORSYTH BUILDING, 7,000 square feet, exclusive of
corridors. This space Is located on the top floor, and is admirably adapted:
Cor a general office layout, light, ventilation and service being unexcelled,!
and the general arrangement Is fine. The location is ideal, being convenient!
to the postofSice, city hall and hotels. Will rent as a whole or will subdivide1

for acceptable tenants. ' i v , ' :
PEACHTREE WING, NINTH FLOOR CANDLER BUILDING, over

1,800 square feet. ' - -^ ' !
' ALSO DESIRABLE OFFICES, single and en suite, CANDLER BUILD-

ING, CANDLER ANNEX and FORSYTH BUILDING, Hot and cold water
in all offices. i

ASA G. CANDLER, Jr., AGENT '
MR. WILKINSON. ^HONE IVY 5274. . 222 CANDLER

BEFORE the Reception
the Dance, the Tea. the
Dinner, Use

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant

Hid la a white, greaseless and odor-
less cream which, when applied gen-
tly into the akin, unaer the arms or
on any part of the body, will In-
stantly purify and deodorize., banish-
ing all unpleasant odors du« to per-
spiration. Price 25c.

Jacobs* Pharmacy
ATLAHTA, GA.

,.

MIDY

Th.w tiny CAPSULES
an superior to Balsam

, of Copalbi, Cutata or
L tn]«ctlons.and xT">\
IKUBIE& i« mvn
F24»OUBStt« V_X

»m< dlMitit witK-
ooHnconvanlenc*.

INEWSPA'PER
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